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<Lbt elnioit .nil) Journal 
u rr*ii-«<.» t'ur wuf »iuin n 
J". £. UUTLEK, 
K iU t u r nu«l Proprietor. 
T*««« or «>««o«pT. on* 
hr mH.N M. I' »-»'•» in "'l^ne*. »i'»< |nr y«*» 
rr f, «ia vukUtit mhI ftm ur putUp to 
an) I* •*! ufflc* III Vurk county. 
HifMiMfM* Cardn. 
WILLIAM J. COPKLAND, 
Attorney and Counnullor at Law, 
urkat » alls, ». 11. 
Will attM»4 to rif<'»M«'tM»l la tK« !(UU i 
k(4 I' s, Court in Mtiot ai»l >f» UmhiOU*- 
TVK. J. L. ALLEN, 
•*'' U. B.BUKOKON 
Par KmmImIIom for rtatl***, 
IUCO, Ml Ijtf 
II. II. BURBANK, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
(UCf« ifc«- Altiioa llutiw) 
I PH itli K, MAINE, 
WILL l»HU*KCtTK 0 LAI Mil AMAIN ST STATS j 
A.M» l.MTLI> STATKH. 3* 
1 
MOhES HVJKKY A SON, 
Attorneys nml Councilor* at Taw, 
Office Slili (<-vm«r «f W*Ur) StrNl, 
Har*, .Malar. 
M. MlftT, (• fl A. ■ ■■NT. 
STONE &. HALEY, 
Attorneys k Counselors at Law, 
KKXIKDCNK. MIC. 
Offlea u*er C. A. IfTMrr1. itora. 
JU l.lto.11, A.ftllUT. 
I)r7joiin a. iTayes. 
Physician & Surgeon; 
K««minln< I'hrtlclan fcc Prailou. 
Oiriri. 0*T»fAL Am Ai>r, ( 
JTlpMair*. <WJ ( DinDEFORU, Ml. 
WM. 1IUKSON. 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
16 H«ln M.i *•»», Mala*. tf 
N. W. DAY. 
A action it nil (omMi»ioi Irithut, 
"W'Ol'I.U Iniurut Hi* )*<i|tl* •>( HkltW>rl, tetu 
II nn.1 lirlmly. that ImImw Ukin out llwM* 
to aril at Au«-ti»u for All wl»<> way lfc?i>r hnu with 
h fall. Altntll klmN «f >«mJ Han4 fumUurt 
*»ay*r m»4 —ij »u rtaoiiul'li term*. 8a*ia<t hand 
Hiutn ul all kliuli v* luwl. CiwJInl Chair* r*> 
l-oitom^l F«*V.her Im>*I* aootUatly urn haatl. Placa 
»>i )>u*Iim-m Llii<rt| iirwl, 
.Yo. 3 Uotkie Block, Bi iuiford, M*. 
!W.«bar»l.l-*a. I0tf 
S. K. k H. P. HAMILTON. 
Ooimsellorn nt Law, 
Uuion Mock, Uiddefcrd, Mo. 
Will {It* niMlal »»t«ntl'>n to partlaa dwlrltt 
to avail tn#»a•<■!»*« <<f tha pmvUlou* of tha 
liattkmjit Law. 
a. K. HAMILTON. (I?) ». F. HAMILTWl. 
LUUl'Cg .v DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
a*i> kiuciiuu in Lt.i»rrm. 
m Cttf fiuUdimf, ... RiiLUfortl, Mi. 
a. w. imitm Itr m. «. >u«. 
Alii J All TA1UIOX. 
Countable and Dotectivo Officer, 
IliHDKroNU, HAIM. 
All btt«(na«a riilra»t«xt u> lib ear* will nttln 
|irtxn|>t ii 1 faallblul attonlifii. 14 
2^ M. OWEN \ BON, * 
Xi». MO Mntaa M|r*H. 
• • 
l^n.sliiormblo Tailorfc»,| 
An-1 dewier* li» 
forkic.n axi> domjstic woolkxs 
Aixi Mru> FurnMiin^ A^nli fur theee|> 
«l'r»l"l Aiuvrk'an I tut Inn llulv mil Stowing 
llMkiM. IJtf 
J. <>OLi«lH>UOUUII, 
Vanulvturer «( 
Mplnwluu <>ll»»«l»r« :|»<I Hair Drum*. 
•ml dewier I* 
bluff*. Hollow W irt. A»h ami lMler Mentha, Brll- | 
uima .n>i Wara A lav, all kia<i 
uf Cupiifr, Hhwl lr«ii,*i»«l Tin Work, 
ty K«|>*lrli( au.l Jab W«rh il»Ml««rttf 
N<«. il Alfred atreel. ntdUeford. Moot. JU7 
K. TWAMDLEY. 
NO. 30, 
Mala IVt»rj l«l»n«l, Mar*. 
PEALKAUf 
Walebee, Clock#, Jewelry. fc»ll«1 8ll»ar and Hllewr j 
Plate*! Wtrf.Tkliltuil Pi».'k«H 
Jlajurr, Nolawn. SJuara, aoU 
Fancy Uwalt, 
Mjr Oiwxla *ra purvHaaed •llr*>ct of th» Ma»iila«- 
• urera P»r r-»ali, ovr.«e«i»a>ulljr I eel them al tha 
Uiwiut ialr<; N-«ldr« they art freab and af the 
lalml ri\ Ip«. I ine!ta all pamhaaera t« xlr« tuaa 
vail, which ihall tw for their wtvantac*- 
,H K. TWANBLKY. 
N. 11. H*ulctiva an.l cloak* of all Ucac(l|>tl<>M I 
llcpatrv<l 4ii I Warranted. "jif 
S^MALL'M INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Uiddefbrd, Main*. 
Tlt« 
N. ENGLAND MUTUAL,) 
(Lirr) CAPITAL »4,'»».000<W 
PHENIX, 
(mr> capital |i,:»t,wo oo 
SECURITY, 
<H*K> CAPITAL f 1.3 
QU1N0Y, 
irinn \vrr« jwo.ono oo 
III Per Cent. DlridioJ. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
IMMM 
LONDON, LIVERPOOL ft GLOBE, | 
ffUUQ muo,ooq< 
D 0 HCII ESTER 
aaa 
TRAVELER'S ACCIDENT, 
(n«D |im,o«*n! 
wi 
THE EYE TH E EYE. 
1>H. K> mi«HT liwiltaM«m<| , M, lrH|. I 
maul for Ibe hi* K an t K \H. l.» wlita* n. u car* 
la< »xii« «•! the »vr»4 e*~a ul tlliiMlaaa* *iwt 
UMiiir kuowa. wllh'Hal la*ii*tw«aU«r |»«ia. 
CAIOBUH! 
|)a. KiunlH* treatiweat forCawcra <urvaw. 
•« «ll <>(h«r* M«w III u«c. It c«re« »u'.. ui kailr, 
t.Uairr ..r M>a, »wd heale without a *ar. Beery 
kiii-l vt•Iteeaao tl**»#d «Uh ureal eweeaaa. lla- 
in»ra i-f erary klad era.l.cata.1 fro* the a» ate* 
Nof'ur^r for «numlUUiii. Ufflca. W Tr»»»«l 
Mirer I. ItoaloN. 
DISTRICT C1HIKT or TMK VMTKli STJTKS. 
Mains Msxiurr. u iunkn.Picj. u Ik* Wlbf ml UKfiw 1 M-wrr — WilliwI. Jitk 
nMk M. Nm«, na^niw af <a*4 kaakrupt'i rateta, kas 
■ mi kM pr<M,«a | » Wnvr W Mil It |it»af Mt» Ik* Mia*. 
In/ f»*> «"Salr >4 Mthl haakntpt, via ■ 
«tki mr-t <4 «>M M m htm la Vlmwln MM 
*rrr* <4 wlM Uarf, *n .* Ins la Inaai w< I* f+j rC 
aaJ liwlwff >k* ww^hm ■ U»w» 
KARE CHANCE 
FOR BUSINESS. 
Twill sail my M*lh 
TVs in wltk n *14 m4 nil 
•sUkiUkail Mill*. tvsiMlll of Kor*ign %jm] 
I>u*mUc FftiMjr il««4t, il a foo-1 bsrc*l« Ci«. 
dlllnas of ssls s«4« satlil^otury. AUa. my Am. 
|mi4w bwtiaaat which oflkr* g»#d. Intfux—U u> 
ia/ ••UfBCUtng Ml. 
a W. r. A1B0TT 
3?0rtrn. 
On rhf .Vwn, 
•T H URT ■rCHlUA*. 
Tha wind U (brill on the bill*. and the ealeer 
Whaale u|* and down with a wiod> uleaai 
The !>lr«h ha* ualooH-aed bar U-ck• of allver, 
Aii.l lUkm Hum dowu «u Ik* pvola of lb* 
itrru 
Yet here I linger In London elty. 
Thinking of M*i1n«i wh»r* I »»• born,— 
And uftrlk* ill** with k»r hniallin |>ity, 
Ulliatnrr* the iu«>«n wllli her dripping bora. 
0 Mwi, pal» ajrea. with wild eye* drinking 
The li jlil of the tin ai »h* «««•«• |*lb by. 
1 am looking straight In tho*e a yea, and thinking 
Of on* who ha* loead you loafer than It 
I am aiklng raj- heart If you pity, or aberlah 
The *>ut' that y«* witch with a harrart call— 
If tba dream auil dla when lb* drMMr perUb. 
If It ha Idle to draaw al all. 
The waeaa of tba «!ty roll hither and thither, 
Tba taaiaU de*|>*n*, the day* go bj i 
The dead men vanUh—we know not whither. 
Tba lira u»<n angultb— w» know not whyi 
The «ry of th# drteken 1» smother*! narer, 
Tba ehadnw paaaaa from rtraat to (tract) 
And—oeerhead—fbrerer and erar, 
Uoea tba (till white fleam of thy constant ftct. 
Tha hard men (truest*, tba ltudeat* ponder, 
Tba world rolU rvand on It* waiura vayi 
Tha clean of thy baaallftil nlgbt ap yonder, 
I* pale on the dr**mrr'( abeek all day | 
Tha ol4 earth"* »olae la a *«>uad al weeping. 
All rout*! her (here* the water( ern 
There l( ao balm aad there U no (leaping) 
But Uiy (till white pr*«ono* ^oe* nightly by. 
Another rammer, new hope* depart*!. 
Yet her* we are lingering > ouamt It 
1 on the earth, with inr hop* proud hearted, 
You, thr ush the silence of star* In the *ky! 
Yon are th«re! I am here! an<l tho reaping and 
vowing 
Of th* year of harvest It over and don*. 
And the hoary »now driR will »<»>n be blowing 
I'nder the wheel* ot th* whirling sun- 
White tower and turret II* filtered uo«J« r. 
When e» e« ar* cloned and Hp* arc dumb) 
In th* ukhtly |>au** of th* human w<>nd*r. 
From dusky portal*, I »«• tt.ee come; 
And whoeo wake*. aad behold* tb*e yooder, 
la witched by the* till hi* day* *hall r*aa*. 
For o**r hi* *yei wh«re«o*vrr h* wander, 
i>w*lleth tli* vision of liod'* white ps-ac*! 
The CM Sr/.»«/-l/au«. 
tr wiiim woonrsna. 
My achool-d**h!—It II l« toany a y*ar 
bloc* ta UiU llitl* room 
1 lingered o'er my tlrv*oin* ta*k. 
And l'»agcd for noan to couie. 
Or watche<l th* len^htninj; shadow* crccp 
Along <be dn*ty Hour, 
And triad to catch on* golden gleam 
Of sunlight through th* door. 
Iter* In thla place I cut my name— 
I fuadty hoped 'twould laat! 
Another** hand ha*(|ult* etSwesl 
My record* of th* |-a»t! 
Hut ou the tint* woru wiuduw-aitl 
Tli* »er> word* reuialu, 
lu which I »lrvv* to paint my lov* 
For charming "Mary Jan* • 
Math ink* I *»* th* Cilry m.w, 
Vv ith curl* of ^••Iden hu*. 
A Mouth all dimpled lutx *ai;l*i, 
And *>** of aultaat blue 
I have a aunny curl 1 *U»l« 
Of that aauie gulden hair, 
Ala*. rotnaiM* !—For Mary uow, 
l*"(Wty, lot and Calr !" 
My *ehooliuate« ! they ar* acaticr**! far, 
And »>a* ha** -gone before !" 
•Oh, would 1 were n happy child, 
H*»ld* that d**k one* more • 
\V he re i* th* man who would uot Mr* 
Ilia boyhood o**r again ! 
Who has no Bium >ry In hi* h*art 
01 awia* ****t Mary Jan* ? 
Ta my Ifi/V, 
BT » r aniLLABsa. 
I Th«a art not h«»utirul, *» uuit woul 1 apeak 
Tti»r#'» ear* u|m>o thy hiw, ml la thy hair 
A silvery thread 1 »*• g leant herr and titers, 
Aixt hnltk1! bright huu hu Uloi (to<m th* 
ehe*k i— 
Out oh, th* «>ul that laoke frrxn thy dark eys 
An.I rr»t on ra* with all IU olden Unlit, 
I'nd trained t>y tin*— with fhnd kSMInn bright 
With lot* long tried and true, which cannot 
«ll«t 
Thy »iall* yat beaming with old klada*** 
tot light— 
Baaiuiag Ilka iaa*hio« Irvm the heart wlthlm 
Nhieh car*, aor toil, aor poverty, nor aia. 
Can dim or turn lb triutfUlao** to naagM 
Th«»e, oh my Naaal*. draw ay heart to th**. 
I own thy chain aor wi»h that I wer* frw 
^UisccUaucous. 
woxjx'* irrr. 
.1 .t/MNlik ITI/V'« I'mrtlrnl Jmke. 
\ celebrated painter of Madrid, whoso 
real name it will he more discreet not to 
ilhut whom I wliall rnll Morales, 
had just completed a superb picture for the 
convent of tli«* EscuriaL He had received 
a pretty largo aum r>>r hit work ; ami hy 
«ny of a little relaxation niter the lung-con* 
tinned toil and rlo«* attention Ih'hIowciI up 
on it, h id ossemMrd around a w* ll-aprrad 
tahlo in hie studio a frw choice apirits from 
among Iiik fellow artists. It was a bachelor 
entertainment. Nut a female was to tit 
down with them. The mistirsa ot the 
house herself. Donna Caaihln, liul lieen ex- 
eluded. .Morale* hail will her oil" with the 
female attendant to past* the day with one 
of her cousin*. Hut th* good tlame, hav- 
ing a little ot the curiosity of Mother Eve 
in her comjmaition («•» which of Iter litir 
daughters has not ?) ana vrry anxious to 
know what win to take place during h*r 
alu-'nce, and had a strong desire lo tinil out 
what so many men could have to talk about 
when there were no women present. In 
atcail, lltereforr of remaining at the house 
of her cousin, "lie quicklv returned, bring- 
ing the latter atth her; and presently the 
twain were snugly enaeotiaed in n little 
cIivh'I adjoining the «tmlio, where, with rye 
ami car cUxely ii|i to the kryliole, tiny re- 
uiaimtl eag*r'y listening to all that pnwed. 
"Hut it-It u», my liieiMl," aaid one ol the 
gtteMs. why are we deprived of the pleas- 
nra «»t Simn Morales' eom|iauy ? Her 
wit, her pl aaantr\, and Ik'uuiy, surely. 
wnum not na«« tluuiniahed lira charm ol 
thi« iMijthtful meeting." 
"Th*rv, whi«|mv,| the latlv, to her 
cousin. "thai w tbo fir* M*n«ili|e mkvcIi I 
have liraril." 
"Km* ! fit-'" rr|»Iicl the huaUiNl, 
itic out a h'itn|*T of ul.| «.0.t, o «|,erry, 
"woiucu know nothing of thu itovtnr of 
lift." 
"That U true," added another ; "women 
are tiM»re iiMtfierol'-kct In-in** ; common- 
nlaco. oaenually fnuaam W bat do thty 
know alioul the art, or the atijojfinanta of 
® 
"pool*!" exclaimed CasUd* 
"\ea»" coulmued Mural*!, "take from 
woman love intrijnn-a and household al- 
faira, and tlw; ab*>hu«lj know uot what to 
thmk or talk about." 
"Impertinent Mlow !" waa tha com 
nieot of the liUfUtra. 
-Why. addad tho painter, «Hkey OMMOt 
comprehend oiiu of tlio.ni rich jokea, or 
capital nieces of humor which llio air of 
the* Mititiio iiiM|»ir«*«. Tlirv have no concep. 
lion ol them. When a woman plays us n 
trick it ia always ut the expose of our hon- 
or." 
••Wretch!" Thia word escaped the iwo 
cousins ai tho Mine moment, aotl wna ut* 
tered in a loud tone. Hut thn noise of the 
gtieHv and ihu rattling of glasses prevent* 
ed ita being heard. 
"Ah ! .Master Simple, and so you defy 
us to play you a trick without touching 
your honor, <io you ? lly our U«ly ol Ato- 
rha, 1 vow, though it ia now Shrov-Tuea- 
day, that befoie Lent is over I will have 
my revenge." 
Casilda act her wits to work, and you 
shall lirar what came of it. On the fol- 
lowing Thursday she engaged her brother 
to procure from the Place Cabeda, wheie 
they are aceostomed to sell fragment* of 
old buildings, a door of dm same diinen- 
aiona aa their own, which fronted on the 
rtreet. She charged him to get one of an 
nnliquo uattern. covcred with iron work 
oud heavy mouldings. This rhc had con- 
veyed to her house with nil secrecy, and 
kept closely concealed until the favorable 
moment. She had communicated her de- 
sign to her brother and a few female friends 
in the neighliorhood, on whoao aid in cur- 
rying out her plot she relied. 
Un ii cerium evening, wnen mornies nan 
returned home at n late hour frnin n eon- 
vent where ho had, just completed the 
painting of u chii|M.'l which the monks 
were to have opened at Kaster, Caailda re- 
reived him with much warmth, anil h irrrat 
er profusion of caressea than usual, It was 
very lute when they retired to real, for Mo- 
rales must first have liia aupper. The night 
wim coltl mid stormy. Toward midnight 
the daine In-gan to inter deep groans, inter* 
mingled with piercing cries, aa if rnckod 
I»v grievous pain. "Iloly mother!** ex- 
claimed she: "I am dying!—my poor hua- 
ImihI, my last hour is come; let them bring 
a confessor, and quickly—(or I'm going 
last." 
She accom|»anicd these worda with grim- 
aces and violent contortions, which wuineu, 
when the humor tukes them, ao well know 
how to imrform, Her huslmnd, in a con- 
doling tone, inquired where the felt the 
pain. 
"Mlessed Virgin!" was all the answer, 
get mo a eonlVssor!—the sacrament! —1 
enn liear it no longer, it ia almost over with 
me!" 
At these cries, the domestic, a young girl, 
hastening to the assistance of her mistress, 
applied warm napkins to.hcr stomach, and 
made her swallow draft* of hot spicod 
win*, and other similur remedies. But tlio 
mnlady yielded not. Indeed, that it did 
not was no wonder, in the present mood of 
the |Mitielit. Poor Morales, though sorely 
against his will, was furced at length tu quit 
Inn ho«l. 
"Ah!" cried his wife in n piteous tone,I 
as lie slowly drew on his gnrments, "it is n 
colic of tlio most dangerous nature." 
"No, my miitrms" said tliu servant girl, 
■"J know what it is tlint nils you ; it is tliut 
Unl vinegar you mixed with the salad that 
i«usn iIih jwin. You know it served you 
ihu Miiixf *uy the hist time you took it. 
Dame Cwtiuoja then cured you. 
The jtaiiUrr, on this, began to scold his 
wile, In'cmiiho ex|ierieuce had not made her 
more careful. Hut sho only subbed out in 
hall' inlTocntcd worils:—"What is done 
cannot U« undone. For meicy's take go 
for mother Custinuja She knows my com 
stilution ; she is the only onu that can give 
me reliW Irom the dreadful |Miius I sutler. 
For heaven's sake bring Iter quickly,) or 
there will lie nothing left you but to o|h:u 
idv grave." 
"My little wife," replied tlio husband in 
a dismal t «nc ••my ik'arest wife, mother 
Castiuoja. you know, has removed to the 
other end of the city, near the gate Fon- 
enrnil. ami wo are in the quarter Lavapie ; 
the night is very cold, and il the gutters do 
not deceive me, the rain is |>ouriiig ill tor 
rents. Even should I find mother Castillo- 
ja. do you think she would comc to see 
you through this terrible storm? I remem- 
ber tlio last timo you had this complaint 
she cured you with two ounces of treacle 
Uiiled with the rind of half an orange. Let 
me go to the a|>othecary's and. get this lor 
you. Compose yourself a little and do not 
foree mo to take such a long journey which 
I ant sure will h» of no use, and I shall only 
get a worm malady than yours." 
At this Casilda began again to pour forth 
the most bitter lamentations, "flood heav- 
ens! see what a husband the Fates have 
given me ! To hear him would not one 
snp|>oae that I was demanding impossibili- 
ties ; that I was asking him to be buried 
with me ; that I was claiming the sacrifice 
of his blood, or of half his fortune ? 1 
<>nly link him to go for a nurso, st tho risk 
of wetting his shoes, and he refuses, lint 
I well know what it is you want; you wish 
to be a widower, you long to live over again 
your bachelor life. At every cry that |>ain 
forces from me, your heart leaps with joy. 
Ah! I am dying ! u priest! tlio confession ! 
1 am poisoned!" 
Morales, really Micving that his wifo 
was at the last extremity, and fearing, if she 
died, that the accusations she had thrown 
out agaiust him might have serious conse- 
•jiiciicti", endeavored to soothe tier by a 
few caresses, and proceeded to light • lan- 
tern, which the darkness of the night ren- 
dered very noceasarv. He then drew on a 
pair of stout Intois, threw a large cloak over 
Ilia head, and manfully set forth on hisnoc- 
turtial expedition in search of mother Cut* 
tinoj*. The painter knew that the damo in 
question dwelt some whore in the rue Foil- 
carral, but of the precise location of Iter 
residence he was totally ignorant. The 
rain fell in inrrenta and lie met not a*soul 
fhmt the time lie left the rue Ijivapie, tin 
til he rearhedthe quarter to which hia steps 
were directed. The night wns as dark as 
F.cy|M, and Morales cursed fn*n the Itofiom 
of his heart, the day on winch he married. 
It may readily lie imagined that ill such a 
mood he was not likely noon to find ihe ob- 
ject of his search. 
Hnt while be in gruping along the 
and getting w>nknl to the skin» let ii« re- 
turn to the *:ck I inly No moiwr did '•lie 
w her hu>!>aii<I nrt* upon Ii'i* expedition 
than *he summoned her brother Mini a lew 
elinsrn friends, who were lying hid in the 
cellar. In a twinkling they had the old 
street door olf it* hinge*, and it* place atip* 
pli-d by the one In uK111 fur the oci*aaion, 
which fitted an if it liad hern made on pnr- 
|m*«. Abort* it they placed a huge white 
sign on which hi* displayed, in lnrge let- 
ter*. the following inscription : "Hotel of 
the Cid. Good entertainment for man and 
Ihitm.'1 This done, large party of frieuda 
from the neighborhood, who ha«l been lei 
into the secret, were speedily a«eeml4«d. 
Custinets and guitars were put in mptiai- 
lion, a repast was |>f«|xirr«l, and the merry 
cuesta began to mi. and drink, and dance. 
I»y war ol celebrating the dismal expedi- 
tion or the pwr huolmnd, who liad gone in 
■enrelr of Dame Castinnja. 
Meanwhile, having proceeded from atrect 
to street, he knocked at more than fifty 
«loor». and rouse,! and an*rml the whole 
iifi^nhorliooi), iimI our food Dftintcr wit it 
length obliged u» return homeward witbo«t 
the our*. H* wm drfiiclHHi to ihf skin* 
and kia patience wna completely exhauatcd. 
On approaching ha borne, the sound of 
mimical instruments, and aingiog, and peal* 
of laughter I hi nit upon hia astonished ear*. 
Thinking he had made a mistake,he raised 
the lantern, and discovering a different door 
front liia own, wilh the aign ofa hole! over 
if, lie Iwcame completely bewildered, and 
l»egan to traverse the pavement anew. "It 
ia indeed tlio Rue tie Lavapic," aaid lie. 
'•Here ia the Itook store of Pedro Traji|wl; 
there ia the fruiter'* shop ; and this ia the 
house of Diego le Uoiteux; and then sure- 
ly comes mine ; for on the other aide thero 
is that of Lucas Moreno, the money cluing 
er." lie recognized the doors of all hi* 
neight>or* ; each one waa familiar; hi* 
alono wns changed. "Heaven help mo 
said he, mnking fifty signs of the croas, 
"this indeed must be my house. It is hut 
un hour since 1 lell it. My wifo wns then' 
weeping and groaning with pain, and now 
they are ainging and dancing. And yet we 
were living alone in the house. The door, 
it ia true, needed a little repair; hut 1 nni 
certain it wns not chau ged when I left 
home. Ileaidea, I have never noticed a 
tavern in this street, and lurely it ia not in 
my house they would cstamiMi one. 
1 dreaming ? That cannot be. My eye* 
nrc wide o|icn. and I hear plainly enough. 
The rnin is pelting furiously; yet this illti 
aion <^nnot l» the effect of a little drop of 
wine I took hofore setting out." lie liegan 
to inak" cloaer examination, carefulhyiaiw- 
ing his hand over the door, but coureF not 
find the knocker in its accustomed place 
determining to make himself lieanl, in 
ho|»c« that as noon as he effected an en 
trance he would leam the cause of the mys 
torioua transformation, he began to thump 
nt the doors loud enough to rouse the whole 
neighborhood. The mcrry.makera within 
pretended not to hear him. lie knocked 
mill moro loudly. At length, after he had 
been left stnnding a long time under the 
drippings of the roof, a man, with head 
covered by an old handkerchief, and hold- 
ing n light in Ilia hand, oponed the window 
above tho door. 
''Halloa! my good man, what the deuce 
do you want at this timo of night ? There 
is no room for you here. Go seek a lodg 
ing elsewhere." 
"My friend, it is not our custom to open 
our doors at this unusual hour." 
"Morbltau! but 1 tell you this is my 
house; and my father, Diego Morales, paid 
n round sum for it with his own denier*." 
"Hark v«, my fine fellow. 1 know not if 
the wine which disturhs your noddle was 
Val de Pcquas or Logroquo, but I'll lie 
sworn it was capital; and the water from 
tho gutter* will not hurt you. So go your 
way. Ceasn knocking at tho door,or I will 
let lon«u a mastiff whose teeth will make a 
dozen button holes in your hide in a quick 
time. Good night. Thus saying, lie 
closed tho window. Tho singing and 
laughter were renewed within; and the 
poor painter gave himself to all the Airies 
lolly perrfuaded that no mo soreeror w«a 
plating him thia cruel trick. 
Meanwhile tho rnin continued, ami flakes 
of falling anow came thick upon the face of 
Morales. Tim candle in his lantern had 
burnt out, and his paticnce had long sinco 
Iwcn completely exhausted. Ho commenc- 
ed knocking anew, when presently h«r 
heard some one within tho bouira call nut, 
"Halloa. Antonio unloose tho dogs; bring 
n cudgel, and gite the shouldera of this 
drunken fHtow a mate °r.» \ It will relieve 
his muddy brain a little." 
At this, the door was thrown open, and 
forth came u man, with two hugo dogs, 
which might have made tho joke rather n 
xenons one, had they not been held back 
by their keeper. 
"You cursed fellow," said the Istter, 
"what do you mean by linking this clamor? 
Were you not told there was no room lor 
you here ?'* 
"Ilut, my goo«i menu, inw is my nmw, 
nml I cannot comprehend what piecii of 
sorcery has converted it into a tavern. This 
in, indeed, I assure you, tho very house I 
received as n heritagu from Diogo Morales, 
my fitlicr." 
".My good man, you arc ccrtainly under 
n strange delusion. There am neither Mor- 
ales nor muHierrics in the neighborhood." 
••I nin n (winter wqll known in this city 
nnd of some eclebrity in this quarter. I 
have lived twenty year* In this house. Call 
my wife, Casilda. Ifaheianot transform- 
cd into n landlady, ahe will doubtleaa eatri 
cate me from this lahrinth." 
ullow can you talk in this foolish man* 
ncr? For more than six yean thia house 
linn been one of the moat frequented and 
best known hotels in Madrid. Its master 
i« Picdro Caruso. The landlady is Maria 
Perez; and I, who speak to you, am An- 
tonio their valet. And now take yourself 
off, in heaven*a name, without any more 
noise, or thia cudgel shall speedily restore 
you to your oeuaca." 
Tlio poor painter, not knowing to whnt 
saint to turn for succor, made the licst of 
his way, by groping along through the 
darkness, to the hcuaoofone of his friend*. 
It was tour o'clock in the morning when he 
reached it. From tlw lamentable voice in 
which Moralua claimed admittance, tho 
friend thought that some serious calumitv 
had liefallcn the painter, and hastened to 
let him in. Morales related his adventure; 
but his friend listened to him with incedu- 
lily. He hnweved. lighted a fire to dry the 
welhsoaked garment* of bis gucat; and 
having prepared for him a bed, advised 
him to go to sleep, for he doubted not that 
Mond*« had been making • little too Iroe 
with the Imttle. 
In the morning, however, the painter still 
persists in maintaining the truth of tho story 
he hnd told on tho previous evening; and 
his friend, curious to behold the enchanted 
mansion, accompanied him home. Hut to 
thw utter astonishment of the mystified ar 
list, another change bad come over the 
spirit of his dream. The marvelous aign 
had dianp|»eared. the house waa secured by 
its accustomed portal, and everything hnd 
resumed its former quiet and peaceful ap- 
pearancc. 
•'Come, Morales," said his friend, lap* 
pinir him on the shoulder, "confess that you 
had taken a drop too much last night, and 
were afraid to return home." 
"On my honor as a mnn and as an ariist." 
replied Morales, • I liavs told you nothing 
but the truth." 
"Hut, my dear fellow, it is no such great 
crime to lie overcome by a cup of good 
wine " 
Morales heeded not the remark, but com* 
menecd rapping smartly at tho door Hrid 
get, the maid-servant, half-dressed to open 
"Oli, Senor Monhw." cried ahs.'in tones 
of well fbigned astonishment, ••how could 
you Imvu the heart to stay out all night ill 
ilio city carousing with your friends. au<i 
your poor wife lying here at death's very 
door ? and to go off; too, under pretence of 
finding Dame Cwtinoja! Pie upon you ! 
fie «u»on you !" 
"Fie upon you, Scnor Morale*!" cried 
out in chorua half a dor.cn shrill voice* from 
Ibo neighboring windowa. "You ought to 
be ashamed of yourself you cruel man ; 
vou heve an angeJ tec ■ wift, and hers you 
leav« bar in this ahaaeful manner to die 
without aasistsnce." 
"Ay. indeed! And where have you been 
all night 7 In some filthy tavern, 1 dare say, 
dnnktng with your good-ter nothing com 
panioes What an abominable thing is a 
I btaland 
who plays tbo bochalor !>• M1 bad 
•uch ■ one. I warrant you I'd go to the 
magistrate and soon linve a divorce." 
"But it is with me he hss the account to 
wide, ? cried Casilda, who now came up. 
looking pale and wan, as was nntund after 
a night of dancing and dissipation. "An.I 
so, you believed I was dead, and jou 
thought to come back and squander my 
dower on your taehelor puth> But you 
did not reckon on the good services of these 
pood neighbors, by whoso timely aid I 
have been restored to life." 
"My dear little wife," aaid Morales, 
soothingly, ••if you will listen to me you 
will find that I am much mora to be pitied 
than found lault with." 
And here thn poor artist began to relate 
what had hap|*ned to hira ; but his story 
was received with shouts of laughter. 
"Tell that nonsense to others, Monica 1 
Do you lake us foj- idiots, to whom jrou are 
tailing some of your silly stories of tne stu- 
ilin ? Confess the truth, man. You have 
fallen in with some of yotirsca|>egmce com- 
l>atttnn«, with whom you have pawed the 
night in drinking and carousing. Tell the 
the truth, and beg pardon for your fault. 
That will be better than to atand hsre tell 
ing such a nonsensical tale which nobody 
will believe."— 
And, in truth, Morales had to come to 
this at last. Cress fallen, overwhelmed by 
ridicule, jeered by the whole neighborhood 
lie was forced humbly to suo for pardon, 
which wai only granted on condition that 
he should give'no more bachelor partiea. 
1—h tlhnrp ThmupH Your Xyrf(«i*Nt 
Matin m! 
Look sharp tlimiiffli your eyo-ghisses, 
madam! Tlio lady wnlking in front of you. 
wears n dress whirli lias Itocn altered anil 
pieced, timo after timd, with feminine inge 
unity ,#o as to brinir it, «* near an possible, 
t«» tlii present ntyle. The lioiinct which 
she wears, waa mailo hy her own hand It 
is true, there ia n place in tho velvet which 
shows o great denl of wear, hut nho wns 
unnhlo to turn that under, so thnt our eyes 
could not aee it. The lint is not trimmed 
with ex|»ensive Parisian flowers; you have 
already remarked that, of course ; hut she 
wns unapprised thnt you were going to 
turn lip your precious nnso at it. And. 
moreover, she may have been unalhe to 
aflhnl a better one. 
Survey her from head to foot! Your 
stnre will make her uncomfortable ; hut 
never mind that. 8ho thought that »he 
looked nicely when she left homo, she tried 
In mnke herself believe that her toilet wns 
clnltoralfl. and she attempted to imagine 
that no one would noticn tiie extra scum in 
her sorque. What if sho did ? You have 
nlrendy dialled that fancy from her mind. 
I), cruelly kind madam, do not soften your 
s-arching glance, even though hy so doing 
vou might spare her fo*llngs! But reinem* 
Iter—mnrk—remeinlier she is * pure wo- 
man that prea'des over a happy home. 
These evidences of her self-denial have a 
beautiful background which you ought to 
liehold. She wears a common dress; and 
iet by so doing she makes her boy, Willie, 
happy with new skatea and a sleigh. Go 
down m ihn frozen river. Do you notico 
the lillle I'ellow with red cheeks and spark* 
'•T ^ .Ves7 See how he glides over the ice 
now nn one foot, now oo tlta other, and 
now on both, llurrah! cap in air! cap in 
hand! cap on tho head! Hurrah! This 
is fun ! Theso are the new skates ! And 
this is the hoys life! Those muscles nnd 
sinews of his body are gaining increased 
power; they are being brought up to tho 
proper tension. To the Itoy, skating is 
s|>orl; to his body, it is henltli; and to his 
mother, it is sel'denial, which brings with 
it a joy unspeakable. Wait till he shall 
cn home to his supper, all elate with en- 
jovmotit. Ilo does not stop to run up tho 
steps hut hurries in by the basement door, 
for fear of being Into. There is no lassitude 
in his step, and nn dyspepsia in his stomach. 
I In sits down to the table, dashes hack the 
hnir from his forehead, looks into marn- 
ma's eyes, whose image is his own, tells 
her ami papa what lots of fun ho has had, 
then cats like n ravenous little fellow that 
he ia, nnd goes to bed. 
Who shall say that when the mother 
stands hy the bedside of her sleeping boy 
in whose veins pulses the energy of strong 
vitality, she will envy you, madam, with 
your wealth and puny offspring, that is he- 
ing murdered with a rtfintd neglect ? Do 
not understand that I mean to assert thnt n 
position of affluence always brings with it 
n neglect of home duties, for 1 know that 
there are many who are rich that scatter 
blessings broadcast. In this instance. I 
mean to point out tho class to which you 
l»clong. 
l.ook sharp through your eye-glasses, 
nudum ! The lady lo wlioni I havo called 
your attention, has slackened her pace; 
and now she stands before a poor blind 
negro, around whose neck ia a string, ami 
from it ia suspended a hox upon which is 
printed, "Huwd." You passed him fifteen 
minutes ago. lie heard your coming and 
departing steps, and hi> mute appeal for 
charily was unheeded by you. And yet this 
plain woman paused to add her liitlu gift 
of money to hia scanty means, and to utter 
n won! of cheer to the aoul behind thoso 
sightless eyea. Jov overspreads the old 
negro's fuce, and uie womnn htut lieen am- 
ply repaid for her deed of charily. Tell ma 
O madnin, proud aa you nre.tnuy it uotl>c 
that you are going through life filled with 
Bimahine and clouds, and yet seeing less 
than the blind man upon tho corucr of 
the street ? Have you ever thought that 
your body, which you drcaa so richly, 
may liuve a aoul that is dwarfed and repub 
aive? Have you ever reflected how few 
nnt tho good deeds that you do, and how 
many are the selfish ones? The old 
woman sitting by her fruit stand, over yon« 
der, has a lace covered by wrinkle* and 
hrnwned l>y rxpomin* ; and yet site has a 
heart which fur sur|»s*es yours in beauty 
nn<l goodness. The bttle boya and girls 
who have been made glad by tho lion lions 
mid nut* which she lui* civen them, may 
he reckoned by scores. You say, ''Those 
were small things." Not for ibis old 
woman ! Not for these children ! lint have 
yon ever at<»p|ied a child, no the sidewalk 
and s id a cherry word ? No? Well, try 
llie experiment, and yon will he astonished 
lit ihe amount ot happiness which will re 
suit fW>in such nn net. Do good deeds, and 
thus clothe your soul in a garment of crer 
latsing light. 
Ahon A. Jokmton, 
AK«« A. Jahnaan (may ba rat hla dm) 
Aw<>k« aaa ni(lil Iron bla poaVpraadlal aooaaa, 
Aad mw muoat (ha crowd thai Ihnaiad hla ma, I 
Maklag it dartaa tor tba nUarlaf 
1 
The tamplar of all traitor*-known of old. 
Abaadaatabaak aiada AI>oa J»k—a hold. 
And Uj tba praaaao* In lb a orowd b« aaJd. 
-What waaUat thou r Tha flrara ralaad Ita bead, 
A ad wMk a fwlaa and nata oTpartaata anl, 
Aafwarad. "tba aw who baat will aarra tba d—' 
"And an I odaPaald A. J. "flay, art a*" 
IUillad tba yawaaa i. J. apoka aaera low, 
Ilat hapaftil aald, "If Pm not Rlaa. 
I*t aM tba a«aa bald art ftuarm." 
Tka igara bowad aad raniahad. Tbaaast nlrtit 
It aama aaaa nora, with boof and bona aH'fal, I 
Aad ahowad tba naaiaa whoa Fraudon* oaaao bad 
•ant. 
Aad U ! .Aiabaaoal aaaa lad all tba raat. 
"I foal," Mid an old lad/, "ihat I rt got 
about through with thia world. I aban't 
eajojr much awfa trouhto." • 
• xAnnr. 
Strgtant Batu (ii Ptttutvillt, Virginia—Mr. 
.Yuiby it I'rtunt irkm k* Arritn. 
Washinutom D. Cm April 20,1868. 
Ilnp|>cnin to ba in Washinton at the time 
Serg*nt Bates, lliat noblest Roman uv all 
lho northern ineu who took up anna agin 
tlig. tunny south, wux to arrive, it okkured 
to me that it would be a payin investment 
ef I sliood go to Pettusvill, wich is a beauti- 
ful village cuntainln one dry goods store and 
13 flooid groscriea, sitooated aliout sixty 
miles from hem, and witness th« reception 
that abood b« given him. Wat transpired 
thrilled me; in fact I nevor felt aicli a thrill 
nv joy in my lifo, ez I did when 1 aaw this 
battlc-scnred veteran heme in sicliK. He 
came, proudly bearin aloft the flag wieh, 
when tbo aouth hed ber rites and owned 
the niggers body and soul, in fee simple, 
wus resly and trooly tlie flag uv the Ires, 
but wicb now, aland there alnt a slave un* 
drr its shadder, and all are |iermiited to do 
ez they please, is the sytnbol uv the most 
oppresive and grindin tyranny wich the 
wurid ever wimist. 
Hut, nevertheless, the devosliun to me 
old flag, wich a sight uv it stirred up in the 
hrentts uv the |*'oplo uv Pcttusville, reely 
surprised mo. Never ahel I lorgit the aito 
that met my cyen. The Sergeant wuz met 
three milea out uv town, >7 • perceahun 
wich accoinpanid him in, inarchin tu the 
I'ollerin order: 
Maud, playio M The Bonny Bloo Flag." 
Detachincnt uv tho Petluavillo Avcngera 
nrnde up iiv snljere wich fonnerly served ill 
tho 13ih Virginia,wicli wuz employed for 
fourteen mouths a guuniin Andcmoiivillc. 
Detachment uv lha Pettuavillo Cadcta. 
iiindc up uv aona uv confcdrit aoljera who 
wuz killed in tho scrvia, with lilack ban- 
flora, onto wich wuz inscribed, 14 We will 
avenge our slain aires.'' 
Quart rnnai- 
t< In 
Ute C. 8. A. 
^rr^unt Mir* 
proudly ouTjrln ib« 
Aukrikm fllf. 
I .■nilMary 
lo 
Ute C. & A. 
Four survivors uv the lato onpicasnmma, 
earryin each a bnttlo flag ca|>chcrcd from 
Wisconsin regiments. 
Hand play in "Dixie's melojiously. 
Citizens 011 loot and hossback ami in 
cn rift. 
On strikin the enporntion, the Mayor, 
(Captin Maile r uv Forest's Cavalry,) and 
the town clerk, (late uv the lumentid John 
Morgan's command.) appeared, and the 
procession stopped, while the formalities 
win gone through with. The Mayor re 
ceived the Sergeant in thcao words t 
•S-rge,mt Rates. Sir:—Understandin, e« 
we do. thiit yon chivalrously made a wager, 
(wich is n lM) with a Wisconsin alilishnist 
that yoo cood walk from Vixburg to Wash* 
iliton carryin the Ainerikin flun unfurled 
without Item insulted nor uolhin, and havin 
recceied testimony from leatlin D< mocrats 
uv Wisconsin, wich is entirely satisfactory 
to us, that yoo are not in no sense, nor even 
wiiz at any time' in sympathy with the 
Ahlishrn, or fz they falsely style theirselves, 
the Kepuhlikin paiiy, wo extend to yoo the 
hospitidtiea uv l'ettuaville. And ez thero 
are reporters present, let mo remark, sir, 
tlint yoor experience hcz showed how fulse- 
ly we hev Inn judged hy the crooil |>ersc- 
kooters uv tho nothern state*. Yoo hev 
bin met on evry hand with nuthin but kind* 
nean. Southern hospitality ut the broad* 
est kind hex bin extrnded to yoo. Yoo hev 
hed a chaw o(T uv evry plug—yoo hev bed 
yoor suck out uv evry bottle, yoor noae 
BIIOWB I llfll KCIICO jriiu C'llicitrii HID null it J 
Mouth yoo hev not bin allowed 10 latto wa- 
ter, wich in our itlce iiv liuapitnble treat* 
ment. Wat doea tliia prove ? Ef Charlca 
Sumner, for inatance, or Judge Kolley hed 
l>in no presumpshus, or any other itepub- 
ikin, ez to attempt sich a fuel, tho otitrug- 
ed southern Imrt wood liov hilcd over, and 
he wood hed bin torod to pieces. Wat doea 
it prove? ia proves that 'taint the flag we 
object to ao much ex it ia the men who he* 
bin in the habit uv carry in it. In tiie hands 
iiv a constitooahencl Dimocrat its the aame 
old ling it alius wus. In sich hands, its 
ruMtie sounds in our ccr* liko tho crack uv 
tho nigger whip, and tho aito thereof ia 
southin. for * hen the flog win in them 
hands wc hunted niggers under ita folds in 
the streets uv Boston. Und^r that flag we 
shot Lovejoy in Alton, and sunk Bailey's 
press in the Ohio at Cincinnati. Under 
tho shadder uv thnt hlesaid flag we sold 
niggeni at auction in Washington, and that 
flag, that ayinbol uv freedom, wood hev 
floated over the deck uv evry alave ahip 
wich sailed Irorn Africa, but for the unjust 
and sooisidle laws wich forced the philon- 
thmpists in the biznis to sain under other 
penants. In yoor hands, and the handa uv 
sich ez yoo, the flag is to us the old flag it 
wuz then, and it's sacred to uabecoz under 
it wo cood do all these things. That'a 
why we love it, and that's why wo tolerate 
yoo with it. I led it remained aicb 
w« 
never wood hev raised our handa agin it. 
When sich rz Polk nnd rill more and Book* 
anon lied iho controll uv it we wuz satis- 
tied with it and reverenced evry stri|w and 
evry star—the s|»eer hed that surmounted 
it, and the stall'wich upheld it—for to us 
tho ling meant auihin. It meant freedom 
for un—free tnido in niggers—it meant sutli- 
em supremacy—it meant the rite to buy 
nigjrrrs—sell niggers—import niggers—ox- 
|Mirt niKRprs—flo* nig«ers—hunt nijtgcrs. 
So long •* tho ling wuz sich wo loved it. 
But when the north dis|K>oted our control 
uv it, nnd put it in tho bands uv A. Linkin, 
a ahlishiiist, it wuz our flag no more. Then 
wh felt it must come down—thnt its mis* 
aion wuz ended and that to us it wuz noth< 
in. 1 tired onto that flag. 1 mined my 
hand agin it and proud I am. But Itourn 
by a Democrat—a old atyle Democrat—* 
Democrat who stuck to us becoz lie wus 
afrered uv nigger ekalitv, it is onst more 
the same old flag amf wo reverence it. 
Why tben, when yoo, a carry in this em- 
blem uv the uashun's grander, kin walk all 
over the south, where all is |teaeo and so 
much nlfnrkshuu is manifested for the flag, 
why do they keep a army to overawe 
us? 
Why—" 
A interruption here occurred. A sliot 
wiu heard, mid (he crowd rushed to see 
wnt it wuz. They returned presently. A 
funeral procr*»him uv niggers wus paasin 
thro the next -irect 11 carry in to tho nigger 
lirnvevanl a niter aoljer wlw> b<-d ji»t died 
uv injooris receeved doorin the Inte on- 
plcammtni*. and e* they tnarelied with a 
ting at their hed, the excited and insulted 
110pulis bed cleaned em out. Two itv em 
wuz shot, and the preecber with em wilt 
left for dead. This over, they returned and 
the Mayor went on: •'Sergeant Batrs, I 
welcome you and with you the Bag, to Pet- 
IIMVIIIC. 
Si recant Ilatca replied briefly. Since he 
come into the aoutb ho hod been treated 
kindly. In the roorel dceatricka once or 
twice where the people in their delitrful 
unaofoticatien don't reed nnoepapera, and 
coneekently didn't jix know the object ur 
hie carvyiu the flag, be wnz wrut for rather 
nifT, but n few wonts con tin® t em that lie 
wux found, and it didn't incommode him. 
The ninera in the moral (hatrirka a bo rath- 
er emwiwtnwd him with ettenahuna, hut 
he bed no difficulty in shakin em of!. Stick- 
ing a copy of th« New York WmU in their 
fccee <lul it. He eood aey he wux dclited 
with bie experience. 
The ceremony b?in over, the Mayor 
mounted hie ho« and one bend p'arin Dix- 
ie, and the tother the Bonnie Uloo Ph«, 
the percesshun moved lo the town 
hall 
where the Sergeant mix interdoost to tlie 
prinri|Mil citizen*, incloodin the officers 
uv 
the Ku Klux Klen. 
The sffecahun displayed for the (lag is 
rather techin than otherwise. I noli* ao|. 
jers in the aervice uv the late Confedracy, 
who Icist ir in the fmror uv their devoshen. 
One man, who had served four year* in 
Forrest's eofnmand, wept, ex his eyes lf\ 
onto it, and he rrmarkt that it wux the hap- 
piest moment uv hie life; and a lady, (lie 
wife uv an ex-kemel uv Lee's, whoee Ihix- 
xum wux decorated with n pin made from 
* federal soljer's skull, km the romer uv it 
pertretin that it wux deerer to bcr Uwn 
life. 
1 left Pettusville entirely satisfied. Our 
stump speekers hev now suthin to go on. 
The flag hex gona thro the south, its folds 
hev kist the breeze In every southern state, 
and its carryer hexn't been shot on the spot 
onst Hed a «l4isJiniet earned k he wwod 
hev been ahot. Can't they aee in this ibe 
path to peece ? Can't they see how much 
more it wood barmonixe things ef they 
wood let sich men carry it all the time ? 
Can't they see that, whereas, ther will be a 
eontinyooal hart tKirnin in the aouth ef aieh 
a roan ei (Jrant hex eharge uv the naidiuel 
emblem, that all will be lovely and swp«t ef 
it is given into the hands uv Pendleton ? 
Sich is the lesson 1 extract from Sergeant 
Bates. 
PrraoLzcw V. Nasbt. P. M., 
(Wich is Poatmaster.) 
The Aumher Thru. 
Wlirn the world waa rrented, we find 
Innd, water and sky ; sun, moon and stsra. 
Noah had I Kit three sous ; Jonah wai three 
daya in the wlinlo'a belly, our Saviour was 
threo daya in the tomli; I'eter denied hi* 
Saviour llirico ; there were three patriarchs 
Abraham, Tmac and Jacob. Abraham en- 
tertained three angels; Samuel waa culled 
three times; Daniel waa thrown into a den 
with three lions (or praying three time* ■ 
day; Shadrach, Meahech and Abedneffo 
(three) were rescued from tha flames of the 
oven ; the Ten Commandment* wem de- 
livercd on tho thinl day; Joh had three 
friends; St. Paul *|>eaks of three three 
things, faith, hot>e and charity. Those fa- 
mous drcama or the haker and butler were 
to came to pass in three days; and Elijah 
prostrated himaelt three times on the tio<1y 
of the deiul child. Samson deceived Dell* 
lah three times lielbre she discovered the 
source of his strength. The sacred letters 
on the cross (three) are "I. II. S." So 
nl«n tlio lloinan motto was coin|»oscd ol 
threo wools, "h hoc Signo." There are 
thrre conditions for man—the earth, heav- 
en and hell; there is also the lloly Trinity. 
In mythology there were threo Oracles— 
Cerberus, with his three heads ; Neptune, 
holding bis threo toothed staff; tho Onicle 
of Dolphin clierishcd with veneration the 
Tripod; and tho moo Muses sprang from 
three. In nature we linvo have male fe- 
male and offspring; morning, noon and 
night; trees group their leaves in three; 
and there is throe-leaved clover. Wo liava 
fish, flesh and fowl. And what could lie 
done in mathematics without the aid of the 
triangle? In logic three premises are indis- 
pensable. And we nil Know it is said tlisl 
•'three is n lucky number 
" 
Drink and Work. "1 drink to maks m« 
work," mid one. To which an old man 
replied: "That's tme; thee drink and it will 
make thee work! darken to me a moment, 
and 1*11 tell thee something that may do 
thee good. 1 was once a prosperous far* 
rncr. I had a loving wife and two flno lads, 
as ever tho sun shone on. Wo had a com- 
fortable home, and lived happily together. 
Hut we used to drink to mako us work. 
TIiom two Isds I have now laid in drunk- 
ards' graves.—My wife died broken heart- 
ed, and now ehe lies by her two eons. I 
am seventy years of age. Had it noc been 
fnr the drink, I might now have been an in- 
dependent gentleman; but I used to drink 
to make me work, and marie It, it makes 
me work now. At seventy years of age, I 
am obliged to work for my daily bread.— 
Drink! Drink! and it tritl make you teorlP' 
It iii re|»orted of a drover in the "olden 
time," wlio went ihroiiffh the Suite of In- 
diana on fool. Iniying hop for Cincinnati 
market, that there came a heavy decline in 
the market, of which he was not adviaed 
until he arrived in the city. Hoping for an 
advance he put his properly out to board 
until hia monev waa all gone, when he waa 
compelled to sell at a net loaa of aeveral 
hundred dollar*. Retnming home he waa 
questioned aa to hia profit*. 
* Well" aaid 
lie, * I reckon 1 didn't make much money 
nut of the trip, bnt I had Iht company of fhe 
host down." 
Wmilting mrounH J»r—mUw». 
"Carletoo," in a lata letter from Jerusalem, 
addressed mora particularly to youthful read- 
ara, telle 
now to iueb a Mir or jnoaatn. 
Tha prcaent city ia nearly square, but not ex 
actly. They aiust imagine ancles and erooks 
In tb« w»IN. Tha ancient city w»» not so wide 
aa it waa Ion*. Tbara is a deep ratiae on tha 
east, one on the south, and ona also oa tha 
west, but none on tha north. Keeping lhaaa 
things in mind, just take up aay book wbioh 
you may have at hand, an J imagine it repre- 
sents Jerusalem inside the walls. Lay the book 
oo a sheet of paper, draw a orinkled line oa thi 
paper down tha right aide, 
another down the 
left band side and serosa the bottom, to repre- 
aent brooks—the waters running off in (be di> 
rection as you have drawn the lines, the two 
brooks uniting below the lower right hand eor- 
ner. The riant band line is the Kedroa, flow- 
ing through tha valley of Jeboeepbet. The 
ten hand ia tha Uihoa, and the valtsjr oa that 
aide has the same name; but tha valley at the 
bottom ia oalled the valley of Hinnom, through 
which tha Gihon flows. Writs tha names as 
you go oo with vour msp making, and it will 
be all the mora plain. This will give you ao 
outline, not exactly as it ia, but near enough to 
enable you to ee* where the Temple stood, and 
where Solomon built his palace, which had eucb 
a wonder Ail throne of Ivory and gold. 
A WALK ABOCffD TIIK WAU* 
Come with me now to the upper rifbt hanl 
corner. We will coraraenoe there and walk 
round the city. Kan your pencil down the 
page about a third of the war, and 
think of a 
gateway in the wall*—called St. Stephen'• sate. 
It la Mid that Stephen wm etonnl to death on 
the tide of the bill, a few rode from the (ate. 
I era lure that you would like to atand here by 
the rat* and read the 7th chapter of Acta, 
which will tell you bow it happeoed that he 
WM itooid to (Jitibi 
Stop here a moment and look into the ravine. 
The deecent la very eteep down to the Kedroo. 
If you ebould eet a atone rolling it wo«M go 
bounding down to the bottom. Yoa eee dark 
green olive treee at the bottom of Ike valley, 
eome oa the aide of the bill, and J oat over the 
brook a yard, aurroanded by a hick wan. I 
P«o*d 'J yeeterday, and foaad It 09 paeee oae 
way and 43 the other. There are eetne old oliva 
'yp"" Inn tod flower beda there. 
It ie Oetheraane. It la wot eertain that the 
Lord Jena Chrtet endured kia terrible agoay 
exactly oa that apot, bat we kaow It waaaome- 
where in tke valley at oar fbet. Matthew, 
Mark, Lake and John all have toM oe bow ter- 
rible that agony. Some Sunday erasing jaat 
read over the etorv, think of It aa having taken 
place here, aad 1 doabt aot U will eeera more < 
real. 
Bat we will go oa with oar map maklnr. 
Draw jroar pencil a Uttla farther, abaat half 
way down the page, aad yoa have raaebed the 
C where, 
according to all we eaa learn, atood 
northera wall of Ike Temple Area—that ia, 
the grooad aroaad tke Ample, Tkla la Ml. 
Monah. It la not a moaafak aa goa laok at H J 
flam the north. Bat go dowg bite the roller J 
and you will aaa that It if ttrjr hick. If 700 
are real smart at throwing etonee, you can 
stand by the wall and throw a atone across tha 
Kadron, which la aon than two haadrad feat 
below yon her*. 
All of tha hill aid* oppoaite la eorerad with 
gravea, and at tha bottom of tha ravine than 
art tombs hewn froai tha aolld roak. On of 
| them k called tha tomb of Abanlom. It la 22 
feet aqnara, hewn from tha aolid lUaeatooe M|i 
L!oh eropa out all along tba hill aide. Too 
aaa cart-loads of atonaa around It which bare 
been thrown agnlMt It by Jtwlah boya. Tha 
Jawa hare a particular spite afalnat Absalom 
bacaase ha waa an aadatlfnl aon. Thay halo 
hia name, and whenever thay go aear thla tomb 
I he* lat fly a stone. Tha front of tha tomb ia 
all battered away, and a hole worn through 
bigger than a hogshead—wholly by tha atonaa. 
Two boya art at it now, slinging atonaa and 
muttering curve*. If yon bara forgotten tba 
atory of Absalom yon will lad It In tba 9d book 
of Samuel, tha 13th chapter, and othera which 
follow. 
vivma on twu hocwt or ouna. 
1 mrgot 10 sou you iw im am on im oiaer 
•l<}« o» tbe Kwlroo la (ki lfo«it of Olives j bat 
ther* It U. rMag mkm m wp rin« 
•idea. shelves of stone, with terraoee, also mom 
stonee, old walla and oll?a traea. It la a round- 
ed hill, tad If jroo an rood runners you eoald 
get op to tba top la about fifteen minutes. I 
forgot to tell you alao about tba paths on this 
Mount, bat tbey ara in tail visw. CoaaaaN 
now with your pencil at St. Stephen's rata, 
make a dottad Una dowa to tbe rardea of Oeth- 
kduc, and carry oat liaa etrairbt ap tba bUL 
That will taba you to tba top ot tba Mooat 
Btart now from tba garden, and make another 
dottad liaa parallel with tbe Kedron—uerryluf 
it down till you ret ophite the southeast oor- 
nar of tba city—the lower right hand oorwer of 
tbe book : then maka a carve to tb« loot 
Doth of theae patba lead oat to tbe village of 
Bethany—about two milee dietaat—wbieb waa 
the home, you baow, of Latanw, and of Mar- 
tha and Mary. It b alm< at oertaia that wbea 
Jeaua mads bia triumphant entry into the city 
lie came along thia lower oath, and that right 
over there, where the road begin* to carve. He 
beheld tbe city aod wept over It. If yo« were 
to go along that rocky path, it la very proba- 
ble that you would step upon atoaaa often 
nreaaedby Ilia feet aa ha went to aod from 
uetbaay, aod over which Ha rode on thai riad 
day of hie entry. Bunding here, and looking 
upon tbe apot, U eeemi aa if wa could 
behold tbe advancing multitude, tbe waving 
branchea of palm, the loog tirooeaeioo—K>me 
before and others behind the Saviour- aa If wa 
could almoat bear them abooting "Hoeoana to 
the Son of David !* 
Ho much hae taken place right here, that I 
find myeelf lorgettiag many things. Bat la 
that atory of Abealoai you will read bow David 
fled from tbe ally—bow be wrat up the Mount 
of Olive* weeping—bow that miserable fellow 
Hhimei threw atonea at him ; it waa on tbe oth- 
er path that all that bappeneJ. 
MOUNT MOSI All. 
Rome yeare after that, something else bap. 
pened right here, eloae by ua, ineide tbe city 
walla. There waa a man named Arauoah, who 
bad a threahing floor there, before tbe Temple 
waa built, and tbe people need to bring their 
wheat into the cltr ttd tbrteh it oa tbe ruck, 
which waa called Mount Mwriah. One day aa 
Angel caxne aod stood there, aod stretched out 
hie hand to deetroy Jetusalem, but you will 
find out all about it much better than I can tell 
you, in the last chapter of the eecood book of 
Samael. 
at LOAM. 
We are at tbe lower ead of the city, the bot- 
tom of the page. Carry your pencil a third of 
the way acroae tho paae, ami you are at tha 
Cheesemonger's Qate, tbe place, I suppose, 
where the people used to sell cbeeeee. There 
used to be a valley here, called the Chteeemon- 
ger'a Valley, but It la pretty much Ailed ap 
now. It waa called also tbe Tyrupeaa Valley, 
and formed the western side of Mount Morlah. 
Bat carry your pencil now dowa about half 
way to tbe fioa which yoa have drawa repre- 
senting tbe Valley of Hinaom; make a point 
there, aod you are at tba Pool of Slloam, dowa 
In the ravine, three hundred feet below tbe 
Chrejeaiongvr's Oato. Maay a time you have 
sung that beautiful hymn, deecriptlve ot tba 
place: 
Br eeel Rlleamt shady rill, 
ltew Mr fee lllljr grows 
a 
IIow sweet the breath beneath tbe bill 
Of Nbaron's dewy rose. 
Ml* MOW. 
The Valley of Hlaoom is very deep. It wu 
dowa there that tbe people of Jerusalem wor- 
shipped tbe god of Moloah, which you know 
had a head like a ball. There they east their 
children ioto the lire to appease the wrath of 
this terrible idol! You eea that the other tide 
of tba rariae la dark aod rugged; that tbe lime- 
stone cliA ara almost perpeodieolar; bat there 
are olefts aod shelves where you can creep up. 
You see bole* to tbe rocks, which are ancient 
touibs. Tbe field on tbe top te said to be tbe 
Aceldama, or tbe Potter's field, which was pur- 
chsaed with tbe money givea to Judas for tba 
betrayal of Christ 
nocjrr now. 
Walking along under the southern w*Il, go- 
ing «p hill, we etaad oa Mount Zioa. Carry 
Iroar penoil along till you 
»r« almost at tbe 
ower left band corner of the pan- Hen la 
tbe Zion Gets. Ineide Ike valla David lived 
and died and vaa barked. Holomon'a house, 
which vu ao ooetly, etood here, and aleo llrr- 
od'a palaoe. A magnificent atooe bridge with 
high arehee spanned tbe Cbeeaemoager'a val- 
ley, reaching Iron thia point to tbe Temple. 
You oan eee tbe atooea of the areh now over on 
tbe Temple aide. 
Here etood the eltadel— the eaetle—the 
stronghold of Zion into which wee brought lha 
ark from Klrjathjearlm, a town which we pee- 
eed when we eaaae from Jafla. This is tbe »i«A 
of whleh you read ao much aboat Id tbe Paalmn 
—about which ao many beautiful hymns have 
been written. Ob this hill waa that judgment 
hall where Jeeua waa aoourged and from tbeaoe 
ha waa led out to be crucified. 
Tit wEanm* ttoi or tnk citt. 
We turn now tbe aouthweet eorner and 
walk up tba weetem eide. Carry your pencil a 
little more than hall wajr up the page aad yoa 
are at the Jaffa Gate, which ie eumetimee oal- 
led Bethlehem Gate, becauae the pathe leading 
In thoee towna leave the city at that polat. 
Ilethlehem, yon know, ie Ave mllee aonth of 
Jerusalem. The road eroeees the Gibon revioe, 
run* along the hill on tbe other eide, and 
about a mile out leada over a pleaaant pl*in— 
called the plain o( Eephaain—where David had 
a great battle with tbe I»hilietiaee, about 'All 
years ago. You will find an exceeding later, 
eating account of it in tbe 5th chapter of the 
eeeond book of flamuel—bow he went out frvm 
the eiry- fetched a eompaae— that it took them 
on the flank. There were mulberry treaa ont 
on the ridge of land thie eide of Detblefcem, 
an<l David heart a etrange noise. as he oame 
over tbe bill with bis army to make tba atttak. 
Just turn to tbeaeeount of tbe battia and nad 
It—the aound of the going in tba treaa and 
how the Pbitisilnee were routed. It waa a ter- 
rible defeat to them. They led In hat haate over 
the hills toward tbe Waal, down through tbe 
valleye and ravlnea, ont on tbe plain, acrom 
It to tbe Mediterranean, followed by David aad 
hie army, a distance of mora than forty mile*. 
It wae eueh a victory that the Philistiaea never 
again dared to invade theoountry while DnvlJ 
waa king. 
uivar. 
We ere st the north-west corner of the oitjr 
now, on quite kith cruaml, sml «• csa look 
•Ion* the whole northern eide to the Borth<«Mt 
corner, I be plsoe from whsocc ve etsrted. Yoa 
w Ike Dsmsecu* (Isle jut hsif wsy; lucste U 
hslf wsy serosa the tup of the psfe sod jom 
here the poeltloa of all the gatee of the eitjr 
which sre bow open. There were other galea, 
but the passagr* hare been welled ap. Yoa 
see * {rest msny ollfe treee north of the city, 
and the ground la covered with emsll atone* 
and frsgmaoU of roek which ksre bec« mm- 
moisting during the ommj tenturiee that have 
rolled away elnee Jerusalem waa a city. 
We are nut far, probably,from Calvary—tha 
place where Jaaoa waa orueiOed. It Mjr hare 
been insole th* walla. It may have been bera 
arson* the* ollvw trees—wo one m left. Tew 
«4M eikke s mark os yoar m»p »■•! IbMaf i» 
aa being aomtwkara near thla j>laaa; I am 
very tare that If ware to sit down 
beta no- 
nesik one ofibeae oM treae aad wad the •*. 
count of I be death of JiaWi tka« 
more red thsa »*>•* 
of him se belag ted oat Ihie way from the 
Judgment Hall. 
lit— read theaaai— U whiah Joka aW tka 
tog takes plsoe la (kit vicinity. 
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Ma> |M. I«l Mhaw • "• W""" ■"' 
•01 ha wtteTtL 
Hmlrt la fall •*•" «■• *■«■ u*
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la a < 
lakwrlk r u- miwatni m • 
4 o4*»U 
W lla* t> 
Mi a irt m 
ir w/»'»W a* I 
-•• a^ ika tt 
I art nsaalal to W*anl 
I be —a Jito. htuwUMhrli. 
r«l*a MrpnUiimm Stmt* CMwaW««. 
4r oiiartu W IhM !*** 
»h« !»>*■ that oar rrrnl 
mil «*» Km KiW .ly W-rmnataU la 
lha Jwoattfllurr of 
r-t^ntm; vfr. o^iH to* *M «*• w«*r 
■"« '"TWJ •» 
tha rr|>uN«', »»J mi unUio II. (atrtniuwil 
right I" <fc fr»J 
la IU itfftM lit mm r\rn»ifm 
a III l« liaprrtlVI by null 
c.a»yln.rjr .«ara»»l 
»h»ara la to»w V aa Ma 
■i<4HMai .liuibuM^ U I ha Mat* 
*»-l NaUauai aiyaa 
d.«.i~«, .* IV »■«(*m *tlirrall-ai 
ot Ilia pnntf itlna 
H*T w tkitOTjr, and 
«t Uto a»-^-*jr wmalMHaw af 
Uk-* Aaua ahur *«<• «ta«l»ijr 
<4 t»y tft. 
rtMNon, and lha 
to »*r n»»i>er 
pnrtnl Mumii aHH At 
I'uM hata In nrwrdaoee 
ailk Ik* trw |'ri>mp*a» "f r»t*»hlk-*ii ftnrnoKni, an 
r»- 
s w-1 W nl 
to a fMwutlua to ha h-AWu la 
City 11*11. Parllanl, 
aa WtUitraday, 
J air Mb, at 11 aVfck k A. 1L, U tba pufjA* 
at aata- 
luauag a aaad«l»to If 
Hi man. lam aaailaltla A* 
M mia ai Unr, and to tranaam m* uUtrr bwKaaaa m 
wajr >r"fw',7 ►» <•**• !*• Can"Wta 
Tk* baM« W ra|«a»ntatl-« vlll ha aa Mnati farti 
clcjr. tova u>l |>Un«iiinn wtB he ratHM la 
mm <ili|in 
aul vw fellkbAtl <Mr ;at« br mty analj-Bi* rata* 
Mil U J«aUt L Chajahwlai* at Ik* gubernatorial rlac- 
Uvrn <4 IN*. A irat ltuu W hft| i«to mil La aatufel 
to aa aJditlunal ■Wh»aW. 
TV Mala C«*»ltoa aill ha b| X-atona at *a kacrp- 
Uan Hum uf lha City Hall, fto« 0 «Wh Nil II A. 
•n the <4 tbrl'aa<ent>>Mi,»« tba pinnae uf rata*ring 
lha i>«l «^ih W hhralu and to haar and tin nil «u 
•wtrfcuiMrl H-aua. Mih^ci to mtifcalka* by lha 
CwnauMim. 
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J. K. Ik-tiaa, tfh. »aar.<ar». 
CAMPAICNJOUftNAL. 
WHh IIm ala«tl»a 'a !*»» Iliapihlr*, llM 
dantial CtaytltA U fiklr]/ opancd. Wood aawtp*- 
)xri ciawii ba Uh> woi «r low Ihortju^kljr airea- 
l*M. Wa Imi* t auaiitar uf UlUr« fhta KapaU- 
lleaat who haliaaa thai U»« farjr (aorral oiraala 
tloa rf lb* Viw« at Miiil viil da much 
t*W, irgli( im la 1mm i^Nltl MM Air tba e*» 
yalfa. 
Th« eomine«l»«iit>a will baa »<M *i<*ltli»x ao>l 
liuport**! vh,a ad II U halghtanad la laportaaca 
within tba ordinary oireulal'oa ..f tba Jocuial 
by Um h«t thai IhU biatrial U U «hMM aMrator 
II Mjr ba, thai HwMnlldaU will 
\* ohoaao turn Y»f k I'ttaljr. 
la *rdar lu awl tit* daaiaad fro® friend* •* 
hara eonaladad I* l««* ipaolal rataa lo lata afTWt 
froa May /»th antll tha Pr*fid«ntl*l alrrtlun li 
war—«lx aioalh*. 
• aoplaa to <>a* atbl *> fonU 
l« •• " n 
JO " 
" " 
30 
" 
to " M « .....41 M 
Militia copy «i 
M 
At Umw ralM tha caah atiMl alw*ya MKiapujr 
tho ordar, aad Uia papar* b« <*tt to oaa addraaa. 
It li ilNirtkl* lh«| |k«a* «Im in will hi; to aid 
In galllax ap «lab« should art proiuptly, that all 
i**y trcura lha lr*t nunibar. 
The Editor of the JocmXAL has joined the 
"Ptrm gang" and pm to Chicago to «• the 
fun of nominating Grant, who ha* so long been 
nominated by the |«)|ilr. As he will not lw 
back again lidlir* the 30th, are shall be pleased 
if hie friend* will pan la the editor's perquisite*. 
The undentgned will be responsible fcr all the 
good things which may appear In hi* absence, 
ni all the shortcomings will be charged to the 
"<to»lL" »**• 
MllvfM .Velee. 
NasraCTtTMiwr, Mas*., May 12th, 1WH. 
On iuJ way to Chicag} it In rouYenlent to ac- 
eept the invitation of Mr. PrmuU, of the East- 
ern 1L 1L, for the celebration of the completion 
of the migniticent railroad bridge across tli<* 
Merrim we. All the railroad* in New England 
are rvprcecnted, there being about two hnndml 
gvnlkatvn present. The greater part uf the time 
befiww dinner was consumed in viewing the ma- 
chinery used in the construction of the piers. 
The diving,ball in which Bur UU-toeda descend- 
<d to the bottom of the river,!* simply an invert- 
ed tumbler weighting eight toua and »uppli«l 
with freeh air by atsaas of an engine ami hoea. 
It was used to nimioe the bed of the river where 
the piers were placed. 
The new hrslgv which oumman>l* so much 
admiration, >« cosstnwtfl by T. Willis Pratt, 
Engineer E. K. K. It is I'JOIt fret long, support- 
td by several stooe piers resting each upon one 
hundred * piles cut off even with the bed of the 
river, thirty fret below the snrftce of the water. 
In its construction were used 16f»,000 feet of 
lumber, KlOtoa* of wrought iron, aad 4000 
tons of stone, the latter famished by the Mssn. 
Andrews of RHIefonl, to a very large e&tent. 
The "draw" is the meet magniiceat owe ever 
built In this country. It la 1*0 feet long, giv- 
ing two sea way passage* of CO feet each. The 
whole coat i* 9910,(100, ami the enterprise la 
characteristic of the management of this model 
ruvl, oae of the most energetic in New Eng- 
hsi 
.VI four o'rlork the prty a'fjourned to the' 
Merrinuc House, where a ■tfapiMO*ditutor a:* 
servwl with none of the on arses osaitted. At 
the rV*e of the ilinner Hon. Oeorga M. Brownr, 
President of the Rwtd, presided with hi* uaual 
grace and ilignity and eaileil up several gentl*.' 
men, who rrspmilol in a must hapfp uiauuer. 
The IW was largely nprsmnliii. J. a. a. 
nt-Th* Futa 
Hi* StMU Kate voted to pmtpoM taking 
th« iota <>n uapoachateut uutil Saturday. W 
rwa rwwiM tw a—iynul by the Waaldagtoa , 
corrwpoodeuU lor thi* couro; one of which i» J 
the 111mm of eVnator Howard, whuao phy-. 
uciana kWUr««| that hi* lift would be rtwiwiu-1 
•ml ahould ha be brought to the Capitol to cant 
hi* The fmtvU uf Johnxua art*u> tu be in j 
hifhffWo, and mnx>ra %r« rif« respecting tho I 
diaafeetioa of M,«rU Kn^Uio-io SaMto*. f 
How much of truth b toou.nM tM ^ rumon 
c.\o only bo known after the ?.*. •* uk(ll ^ • 
people have not looked ft.r th,- 
Johnmn, and we »ha!l Kny 
1 
Republican Senator who haa the pol „fv*' 
country or his party it heart, will Uinth hum! 
hi* duty. Wo do Ml daalro tho enoiwtwu uf 
Inhaann anleea ho b |foiKy. So f«r « M» »u 
tempt to olotruct the Bocoaatruction L»w, and 
hia toaal disregard of tho Tenure of <XWo Uw 
are concerned we Jo not eeo bow Oy pcrvuo 
can do otharwieo lhaa pronounco hia guilty. 
TW Mhiil Prtm of thia morning mjt. Irmly, 
♦•K wU) bo a hlttar diaappoiataaant to Um Uw* 
mm whahaaa hopad aad prayed fcr ^oody ro- 
ooatOTWtioaofthe&Mrthera Mateaan priactpka 
of eqaal Justice, If the Praiiaat la Mill to para- 
lyse the lawa la thai ragtaa aa hwMaftin. It 
woaM ha a aHQ Imn bittor dlaapolatineat to the 
trae mm South wha haea hawad to laok ap«m 
lhaPillaal aa aa aMvy.aad wheat Hess 
would ha tihiwwll ty hia aoqaltaLM 
▲ Waahiagtoa apaakl Matoa thai Mr. Ttmmf 
daa saki hi ihaasaraa sf hto vaaarha, Thar*, 
day. tktf Mr. Bb«W»irpm«t had giroa 
him light aaaaaaef thapaiatoaf lhaiapoaah. 
■1— ,mib$4mmA toy aesUl sarsfrDy 
4^ J ^ 
LMlfMt .IVira frmtm 
There ut ng h> derelof*»enli in tbe iuw 
peachment »■■■» U®**nT« health is 
iiti|>ro« inj{. It l« thought he will be in the Sen- 
ate uu &itunl»*. but if be should not be able to 
atirtxJ the pivbabdity is that the vote will be 
again f—% 
Tl»e motion to admit Surrntt to bail was ar- 
gued this looming in tbe Criminal Court, l>e» 
|S>re Chief Justice Carttcr, who derided that 
this wm not a case in which the Court would be 
ju*ti(W«l in admitting a prisoner to hail. 
The Iowa delegate* held a meeting, but con- 
sidering Gritnw impracticablc, a*w nothing 
for them to do. 
The beet my that nwiTietwn ie ewre on 
tbe £1, Hth and 11th article*. 
Anetber dispatch myn tbe oon&lunca of tho 
advueatesef Unptmlimeat wu jmtinlajr ooa- 
sidrrobljr increased ae no fur thee defection wm 
discovered. 
The President s rhen<U were not soconnlcnt, 
m only five, n»t seven, llepub boxes vera certain 
to vote fur acquittal oo all the articles. Two oat 
of three rueu had failfd than. The indignation 
expressed against the Senators who go for ne- 
quittml is Inteiue. What increases this Indigo*, 
ton is the fact that their intended action was 
known to the President and hi* friends several 
d»ys since, and that they, except U runes, utter- 
ly deceived their own political friends. Indigo 
nation is also leveled at Mr. Chase, who held 
publicly and privately that the President must 
be convicted of malicious intent, which it is 
claimed had its ettect on Senator*. 
No attempt has been made by tfcs Maine del- 
egation to do anything with Mr. Fessenden, 
though he has been the recipient of a number of 
telegrams from the Governor of Maine, stating 
that his moat Intimate friends were astonished > 
at his audacity in changing his vote upon this 
((OntiN, and that his position cannot be honor- 
ary maintained or Justified. He stated that he 
should go home as soon as this Is over and not 
return this session ; that he had lost his in- 
fluence, and out no lunger be of any nrvice 
here. He does not iatimat* whether he will re- 
sign or not. 
A Washington special to the Telegram says 
the result of the canvass to-dty is declared quitn 
favorable to conviction, ami nearly every Re- 
publican Senator expresses the opinion that Sat- 
urday will eleae with that res'dt The dispatch 
mkls that the Missouri delegation suocewled in 
exacting from Henderson a pledge to vote for 
conviction on the 11th article. 
CoL Forney has tendered his resignation as 
Secretary of tW Senate, to take etfect upon the 
election of his «uco<*«or. His letter to this ef- 
fect was placed in the hands of Senator Wade 
Tuesday night. Theprincipalreasonforthisoouree 
is, as he states to his friends, that he may not lie 
restrained by official poaitiun frotn commenting 
on the course of those Republican Senators who 
do not sustain the conTictton of the l'residcut. 
CI—* •( Mr. ninuhnm'* .IryumeMt, 
We give below the concluding words of the 
able argument of Mr. Itingham in the impeach- 
ment case, for which be was so lustily cheered, 
which occasioned the harsh order of Justice 
('has*, that the galleries I* cleared: 
Senators, I have mid perhaps more than I 
ought to say, and )«rhape mors than there was 
occasion to say. 1 know that I stand iu the 
nreaenoeuf men illustrious in our country's 
history. I know that I •taud in the present*; of 
men who in some *en»e may be called to-day the 
liviug father* of the Republic, ami I ask you, 
Senaton, to consider that I speak before you 
this day in behalf of the violated law of a free 
]>eoplc who commissioned me. I ask you to re- 
member that I speak this da; under the obliga- 
tions of my oath. 1 ask you to consider. Sena- 
tors, that I am not imwnsible to the «igniftcanoe 
of Omsc words of which mention was made by 
the learned gentleman from New York (Mr. 
Kvarts), justice, duly, law, oath. 1 ask you. 
Senators, to consider that we stand this day 
pleading for the violated majesty of law, by the 
graves of half a million of murdered bero patriots 
who met their death in battle by the sacrifice of 
themselves for Jheir country. Constitution, and 
the laws: and proved by their sublime examples 
that all must obey the law, that none are above 
the law, that no man lives for himself alone, but 
mch for all, that some may die in order that 
the State may live, that the eltiaens are at best, 
for to-day, while the commonwealth la for all 
time, ami that no position, however high, no 
patronage, however great, can be permitted to 
shelter crime to the peril of the Rrpublle. It 
only remains for me, tfcnatore, to thank you, m 
I do, for the honor yon hare done me by your 
kiud attention, and to demand, in the name of 
the House of Representatives, and ef the people, 
judgment against the accused lor high crimes 
awl misdemeanor* in office, whereof be stands 
impeached, and of which, before God and man, 
he is clearly guilty. 
Tkf Xntimnmt .ImwIuIUh of Cmttmn .*«»• 
M/MCiMrrra uNit MiiNltn. 
A contention of manufccturn*, tillers as«l 
planters lasnnblcd recently at the St. Nicholas 
llotol, U New York. Mtptawut prwist 
from Mtftj tnry SUM in the Union. It vh 
rradved that it is desirable ao<l expedient that 
we now pruseed to take tueawes for a perma- 
nent nrganiattioa of a Cottoa Manufacturers 
an-1 Planter*' AasncuUton. 
Mr. Mnrahead, of North Carolina, said that 
the opiaiona of tbuee from a distance had been 
asked, and fur North Carolina he would say 
that now, aa the dark storm of war had rolled 
away, we were read/, with our joun^ energy, 
to enter in and earnestly develop our wonderful 
natural reauovwa; and prove, with the aid of 
northern manufacturer*, a formidable rival of 
Old England. The formation of a National As- 
srciaHon it a nwhy. A cmnmittce reported 
a constitution and by-laws, awl it waa voted 
that the ntmtf tha —nwistioa siiouM 4» "The 
National Associative of Cuttoa Manufacturers 
u»l Flantera." 
The initiation fee ia to be#10, and an annual 
tax of 92 for every thousand epln<Un. to utan- 
kifiicturera. To planter* and ah other*, $10 
l*r rear. Mr. rratt, of Alabama, m*le a forci- 
ble speech. **We can make better Tarn in this 
vuntrj than in England. There u no cotton 
in the world to compare with American Soa Is- 
land cotton. Thirty days ago, in Manchester, 
t mauu&cturer tuld mr frankly that their boait- 
td superiority in manufacturing cotton was all 
puniuon, that tha machinery over which their 
itaUauMm Uawted could not equal our*. And, 
indeed, not defending on Africa or India, they 
were srnding hands to the American cotton 
Mis to be sura of* 'apply. KngUshmen saw 
with alarm that the Union l*aaiflu lUilmad was 
bringing India nearer to us than it waa to them. 
They say It with alarm, for they knew wed that 
a>me day we couki supply the Indian markets 
cheaper and »«etter than they." 
It waa resolved that the organization meet the 
last Wednesday of June, llWtf. 
A. A. Lawrence, of lluatoir, was elaoted 1'nwU 
dent, and W. 1*. Ilaines, of Uiddefotd, Me., one 
of the Vice Prmideuts. 
It m «iiM to lit* Rvpublioui purty of this I 
Stat*, whoM coolHrnew Mfi wuhos bur* t*w 
•xitr«g«l by Mr. F—tmko, that indignfttiun 
*•*»!»«• nbouUl be 0*1 Ud At tTwry «onv*nimt 
wvl their feeling* eiprwwl ; ukI more- 
w'rr «W«wM u u<)i'nrit> tu uuai umv 
*»»eljr. U U Um« (hat he »bouM be taagbt 
lh»t th« win u Uw people most be Uw to the** 
vbo |m# ik. ,u. • 
The Portland Prtn 
nUUoo lo utioul .JT JwtlS i 
lkl>«VkrltetaMb.d.ntkaau u-> 
I time* 180ft." A pa bile MKia, ^ ^ 
Is Uwiafaw, «t which ipmhw ^ 
iwnlli—aiiiffl, ■trnKfy hw„ 
■Mat Mr. Ttmendm'a cowm 
n liinl PuUio meetiags »«• lu U c%li*i 
i el aeegoreeddeeel. 
Om. N. H Out*, ap^ckl •! Um 1Vm»» 
nry Departwot, hw detwted frswU in the im- 
pivtetiotil hwkirAui OmmmIb« M>'inlin|[ Is 
tmrtj fl.OW,0»h goM. 
0. ff. fcrtM i/Sntk r»ria had hi* pocket 
pUM of t*UX>h la c^M lUl plM»l» 
lUilt*. 
TAi Turn mf tbr stmt—. 
TV following Ubb abowa the Internal rw- 
bm Uia of «Mb of tbe thirty-oo® Stotn for ths 
ymr ending June 3d, 1867 : 
New II 
MaxaeMmtU SJJIIXeU4 0r 
IVniMvWania ,..VTMjjiJQ 76 
(Hi to.. • 
New Jeranv 7.JK.30IM 
Connecticut 7.H#y.aiaf| 
California «• •W.WIW1 
NlMoirl (.4(9.414 74 
Louisiana ••• M1I,4'<M7< 
Maryland M t9.M8 < t 
Kentucky a.toi.eivu 
Khiale l»li»n<l '.nu.'O'i :>t 
M Miul|4l 4.HJ.7M37 
(••••r^la 01 
Alabama 4.II.T.IR* M 
Indiana 4.I(«.|h3.\) 
Teunv««e« 3.XJI.376 j* 
*rr 76 
Michigan 3.liimi»l 
Net* lUnip'liire iVCH".! st 
" ireunain £5|| Me n-, 
Maine •.\:ui.4i»> li 
imt,H|«ec 
•Ir-jinta | ,9t*kX ■« it 
iuuili Carolina i.M t.uv, .-j 
Arkan«u l7ftl.7<«i*M 
Nirtti Carolina |,Mi C94 :m 
Vermont WM9 V7 
W««t Virginia. 939,312*0 
>llcn««oU 451,9*7 31 
The rotarni fro* Florida are net Included. 
It appears that of the #966,910,474 63 of 
interna) tax collected, nine of the ten States 
lately iu rebellion paid onljr $i!6,761,W8 53. 
C««/VrrMrr •/ lAo J/. £. Church. 
This body of Christian ministers commenced 
their quadrennial session in the citjr of Chicago 
on the first d%y of this month. It hw never 
net so far wast as Chicago before. Two han- 
il mi and fifty delegate answered to their names. 
U'whop Morris, the Mtiior Uiebop of the Church, 
presided, assisted by Bishope Scott, Janes, 
Ames, Clark, Thompson and Kingsley,—Bishope 
Simpson and Baker not having arrived. Prayer 
was offered by the pioneer and veteran of Meth- 
odism in the wilds of the West, Her. Peter Cart- 
wright. It takes two thirds of the representa- 
tives of all the annual conferences to make a 
quorum for the transactira of business. The 
question of admitting representatives from the 
Missouri conference of the Southern States, was 
warmly dismissed and referral to a special com- 
mittee. Also, the admission of delegate* from 
two colored conferences, Delaware anu Washing- 
ton ; postponed till the report on the organisa- 
tion of Missouri conferences should be received 
A resolution instructing the committee on 
Episcopacy to consider and report on the expo* 
diency of forming Episcopal districts and fixing 
the residence of the Bishops, was adopted. 
The question of the reconstruction of the 
Chureh in the late rebellions States, is one of 
rial Interest, and elicits the wannest aympa- nf many representative*. 
'The introduction of the laity into the Annual 
and General Conference*, is also a subject which 
enlists strong advocates pro and con. 
The colonisation cause called forth warm and 
*)>!? discussion, and a very decided opposition to 
the colonisation society's objects ami method of 
benefitting the colored race, was seen in the 
speeches of some of the delegates. 
Our delegates (Vom Maine, Rev. Me»rs. Mon- 
ger, Allen, Colby and Torsey, are men of supe- 
rior worth, and all in the regular work of the 
ministry, except Dr. Torsey, who is Principal of 
the Mains Wesleyan Seminary. 
The divorce case in New Haven, sued by Mrs. 
Elisabeth Judd against Itcv Mr. Judd, former- 
ly pastor of tb« second llaptist church in New 
Haven, now surjiasses opera or drama or Dlok- 
cm' readings in drawiug crowded hou**. Mrs. 
Jwld's testimony, if true, proves Judd cruel, 
parsimonious, tyrannical, lying ami adulterous, 
the meanest rascal "unwhipt of justice." The 
sympathies of the public are evidently with the 
lady, who wm once somewhat noted as a poetess 
when Mrs. Grey. 
The above Is a case which copperhead news- 
papers are greedily parading liefore their read- 
rrs. The Bangor Dtmocrat is ecstatic over the 
Aisgusting testimony, and revels in the titlo of 
"Another Blood hound of Zion !" Of course Dr. 
Judd could not have lieen such a lecherous 
icanip had he not t*en a "ranting Abolishion- 
ist," or "preached politics in the pulpit," or 
encouraged the "unholy war upon the south," 
and all such wicked things ! Of course not. But 
it turns out that Dr. Judd is ami waa all through 
the war a ranting copperhead whose disloyal ut- 
terances were so offensive to the loyal portion of 
the church in New Haven that they some time 
since got rid him. Now just watch the copper- 
head newspapers and see how quick they will 
"dry up" about this "Bloodhound of Zion." 
The IVorliTi Washington dispatch of Friday 
relates a spicy debate which sprung up between 
Measnt Fessendcn and Drake. According to the 
dispatch it seems that in secret session the form- 
er aaked to postpone the verdict for some time in 
which to read over the record of the trial, and 
especially to look into some legal points raised 
by Mr. Bingham. 
Mr. Drake said it was strange that such a 
master spirit as Fessenden should want time 
when he( Drake) the littlest man in the Senate 
was readv. This appeared to him unnatural. 
Mr. Fcssenden replied somewhat warmly. 
He disclaimed being the master spirit oMhe 
Senate, Nit regarded Drake as better authority 
when he definwi his own position than when he 
defined the position of others. 
Mr. Drake sharply retorted that he had been 
h<>tiest in his remark about the Maine Senator 
being a great man, but he ooafessed now that 
ho was greater in anuoyance. If the rcporU in 
circulation were correct, what he said of him- 
self that he (Drake) was the littlest man in the 
Senate would soon be true of the Senator from 
Maiue. 
This caused a decided sensation and Mr. Sum- 
ner took the floor and spoke 1ialf an hour for 
making an immediate verdict. 
Hum* Strung* I 
IIow strangethat is the best woni we hate 
—lww strange a thing is Lift. It U str»og« to 
the vounjt mother, m she Into the ju*U 
Dpewed ctcs of her now-lorn babe, and spreads 
In her palm the tinj hand, anxious, perhaps to 
read what its fUture lift; may be ; nor is it len 
rtrange to the babe, as it first glances upon the 
world, and its thought#—if thoughts it has—and 
who can say it has not—are rushing through 
its brain. IIow strange are the musing* of 
childhood—how strange are the hopes of youth 
—reaching forward into the future, and build- 
Ing castle* that will crumble ere they arrire at 
the spot where their fabric* are located. How 
itrange is the tint dawuing of low, when the 
roung heart surrenders itself to the dreams of 
Mil*, and joy and Imppinen seem larking in 
tteey sun-my and inoon-lieain. How strange 
it is, when matrimony crowns the wishes, and 
all carta are fancied by ardent hearts to be sur- 
mounted, U> fusd life's cares just commenting. 
IIow etrutfie is the greed fur gain that marks 
ami mar* the life of mm, leading him away af- 
ter strange gods, forgetting all th* object and 
food of life in a lieartleiw chaw for a phantom 
light that lea\ w him at last in worxe than Egyp- 
tian darknn*. How strange it is, the love oMifc 
that clings to the old, and draws them l«ck 
imploringly to the scenes of earth—begging for 
n longer kvk at the frivolities af the world.nnd 
farther enjoyment of the wealth for which they 
ha*e bartered awa? the bwrt year* of their life, 
when eternity, with all its beauties ami joy* U 
ju«t within their reach. IIow strange U is, when 
at last the end draws nigh—the glased eye, the 
struiQKla, the groan, proclaiming dissolution, and 
the still clay that denote* the extinguishment of 
the spark known as life. How strange it is. that 
the rial it it* of the immortal life should b* losed 
upon the crumbling ruins of this, and that the 
path to infinite light and eternal joy shoukl lie 
through the dark shadow of the Jtxaro. now 
itoaage it is, in its buainev and pleasures. Ha 
joy* and sorrows, its hopes and hai*. Its temp- 
tatkms and triumphs, and as w* contemplate 
lift in all Its ehang**, we end m we hefan.hy 
ihtaf " How Strang* ! 
Tbe Boston Poti,»peaking of tbe ramor of 
Mr. FqmmWi dlaaffcctioo, MJi H *'*ulbly 
nmtlfiea tbe people la all parte qT the country' 
•*** *riee bin to remain firm, by 
»">aeee wbiob are rained la ft p«rlWt «term 
upoo Ma baad." Now, tkla etrita M m being 
all parta of tbe txmnirj" can be |i%tifcd at bit 
ooone. and tbaa kart a "pwtot item" of 
name ape* bia bead, woaM puiie Mgr«Mbai 
l^e "»an to tfareoat < ■. I 
The Axxirasjutm.—4pe«king of then re- 
ligious gatherings, which commence next week, 
the New York Triktutt says i 
No feature of our American life, except our 
great political contention*, U no expressive of 
the cnirrat of public thought and average pop- 
ular feeliug m three anniversaries. Now it in a 
meeting to dlacuaa the best and most attractive 
t n» of imparting religious (kith to the roung that thoroughly American, Prelestant, and 
Republican institution, the Sunday school. 
Such a meeting oalls together a few who are 
making a life-work of guiding the religious 
faith of the rising generation. They seem a 
i<iiinil number, but the agencies they reprarnt 
extend, like myfrisHi of spiritual antsnfess. Into 
every home from Maine <o Oregon, taking hold 
of millions of little hands, playing upon the 
tender chords of countless childish hearts, and 
guiding the unfolding of many budding lives, i 
Then comes the Temperanoe orpwiwtion*, 
bravely fighting their uncompromising battle• 
against an appetite. For half a century thev 1 
have twen waging their honorable warfare, and 
still thev find that new agencies may be brought 
to l*nr both far ami against them, and that. 
national consultation is Decenary. 
The meetings of our great missionary and, 
evangelising associations exhibit an earnestness 
and devotion in spreading their special forms of 
faith which some might think were better I*, 
stowed on universal and essential truths. But 
after all, though the former were but husks, na- 
ture has always used husks to inclose seeds, and 
why should not mets be used to protect and dis- 
seminate truthsT 
None of tho Societies can report greater pro- 
grew, or congratulate themselves more jojrfully 
upon the consummation of their great work, 
than the Anti-Slavery Societies. Upon them 
the crown has dcacended before the cross is out 
of sight Their text should be, "Behold what 
% great lire a little spark ldndleth." 
The New York Evening Pott speaking of the' 
anticipated issue of greenback*, and the effect 
it would have on Wall street alone, aaya : "We 
estimate that the amount of railroad oapltal now 
held by the Wall street combinations at certain- 
ly not less than $180,000,000, would lead to an 
advance Sn price of these securities, on the av- 
orage, of certainly not lea than twenty-fire, and 
In many oases of fifty per cent. On the other 
hand, a forced sale of the whole, In the present 
indifferent and distrust/til oondition of the pub- 
lic mind, oould not be made without a oorres- 
jtonding decline. On a moderate estimate, then, 
an act of Congress inflating the currency is 
worth in moucy to a fbw scores of Wall street 
capitalists, who nre capable of a mutual under- 
standing and of united action, not less than 
seventy dr eighty millions of dollars." 
Slrrtrlnu the Crntm nf our Jtrail • rlth 
I ±'lotrrr». 
General John A. Logan, Commander-in- 
Chief of the Ornnd Army of the Republic, has 
issued an order to the Posts throughout the coun- 
try, which opens with this paragraph : 
The 80th of May, 1808, is designated for tlio 
purpose of strewing with flowers, or otherwise 
uecoruting the graves of eomradn who died in 
dftfinuw or their country during the late rel>el- 
linn, and whose bodies now lie in almost every 
city, village, ami hamlet church-yard in the 
laiid. In this observance no form of ceremony 
is prvttcihed, but Pouts and comrades will, in 
their own way, arrange such fitting services and 
testimouiala of respoct as circumstances may 
permit. 
Speaking of the heroic dead, and of our duty 
to chcrisli tenderly their memory, the order 
says: 
If other eves grow dull, and other hands 
are slack, and other hearts cold in the solemn 
trust, ours shall keep it well as long as'the light 
and warmth of life remain to us. 
Let us, then, at the time appointed, gather 
around their sacral remains «n<i garland tho 
passionless mournl* abort them,with the choicest 
flowers of spring time; let us raise atiove them 
the dear old flag they saved from dishonor; lot 
us in this solemn presence renew our pledges to 
aid and assist those whom they have left among 
us a sacred charge upon a nation's gratitude,the 
soldier's and sailor's widow and orphan. 
POLITICAL. 
It U a little curious to see Mr. Trumbull of 
Illinois, who voted for the famous Senate rssolii> 
tion declaring the removal of Stanton and the 
appointment of Thomasi Uegal and unoonstitu* 
tional, now opposing conviction on that chargc. 
Capt Geo. Tucker, who has been nominated 
for Congress by the Republicans of the Seventh 
Congressional District In Vlrgiuia, was formerly 
a lawyer in Vermont, and entered tho army as 
a Captain in the 4th Vermont regiment 
The Portuguese maintain a custom on Holy 
Saturday which they call the flagellation of 
Judas, by making an effigy of the apostate and 
soundly thrashing It. If tho copperheads will 
nominate Andrew Johnson or the Republican 
who votes to s:reon him from his just punish- 
ment, the people will inaugurate part of the 
Portuguese custom on Iloly Tuesday in Novetn- 
b«r. 
The Democrats of York, Penesjlvania, have 
just elected as bargees, Mr. David Small, who 
walked seven miles to moot Lee's army and sur- 
render the town to him, in 1868. 
At the city election in Providence, on the 
13th, the entire Republican ticket was deoted. 
The House of Kcpreaeotatives voted hy 110 to 
82 to admit Arkansas into the Union. The 
copperheads all voted to keep her oat, showing 
how much they desire peace and union. 
At the close of Mr. Bingham's argument 
there was applause in the galleries, which exas- 
perated the Chief Jastiee who ordered them to be 
immediately cleared. In the name of the proph- 
et, Figs ! It seems to as that Mr. Chase Is un- 
usually sensitive considering how much he has 
laughed during the debates. Thatapplauso was 
only a tribute of patriotism to the eloquence of 
the man who was speaking in bohalf of the fxo* 
pie, and the dyspeptic manner In which the 
dignity of the Court was sustained gives evi- 
dence of moch "fuss and feathers." 
The Republican State Convention of Virginia 
hare nominated Gen. If. II. Wells fbr Governor, 
and are confident of success in the coming elec- 
tion. The convention declared for Graut und 
Wilson. 
Bets are frequent in Washington on the re- 
sult of the imjwachincnt trial. George Wilkes 
lias bet $100 to $20 that Mr. Fcesendcn is sure 
fbr conviction. 
The National Convention of Oerman Turners 
in Boston, previous to attyournlng tint (lie pass- 
ed resolutions endorsing the Congressional plan 
of reconstruction, affirming the sucrodues of the 
national debt; declaring that the tariffshould be 
fixed upon equalisation principles; demanding 
a better public school system, especially at the 
South; favoring a national militia force; en* 
oouraging immigration and reaffirming the 
Monroe doctrine. 
Arkansas ratified the Constitution by a ma- 
jority of 1310, but Geo. Glllent asys there 
were 
nearly 2000 Irregular rote*, but (here U 
no 
mean* of ascertaining whether they were for or 
against the Constitution. 
The New York delegation to Chicago will *ote 
for Fenton for Vloe President on the firtt ballot. 
The beet (Heoda of Senator Wade assert that 
If he aaoeoda to the Presidency he will not 
sake many. if any, new appointmenta until af- 
ter the Chicago Ocm ten tien. They also etate 
that be will—4 change the prieit Csbiae* un- 
til that time, but will, if the present Incumbents 
resign, administer thea&ira of thediffceentde 
partments tknmgh the heads of Bureaus. He 
has reoeitnJ many urgent applications tor ap- 
pointments, but has uiibnnly danllaad to make 
any premisaa. , 
* 
A dispatch aays Congreae will probably ad- 
journ from the 10th to the 26th to enable the 
—where to attend the Chicago Contention. 
At the Rybiteea Can«raaaianal Oenientfcn 
</the ruth Iowa Dietoiai, m FHiay, W, f 
I'.ilmer of th« Iowa StaiI RtfUUr, was nomin- 
ated. by acclamation, for Congress, without 
even the formality of a ballot Mr. Palmer 
was introduced to the Ooorention, and in tho 
course of his remarks expressed the belief that 
the popular apprehenaion that the Hon. J. W. 
Grimes woaM vote in the United States Senate 
for the acquittal of Andrew Johnson was with- 
out foundation, and thpi the voioe of Iowa In 
that body would be unbroken in fkvor of a ver- 
dict which would sever the political head of the 
American Nero from his corrupt body. Tliis 
announcement wu reoeived by the Convention 
and audfenca with applause. 
A coutested election case is being examined 
in New London, Ct. The testimony shows that 
ton or twelve men voted in New London, some 
of whom wire residents of Mlghbolrng towns, 
one of New Jersey, two of Rhode Island, one of 
Grccnport, L. I., and one who had not taken 
out hb first naturalisation papers. That's the 
way "Democratic galas" arc mailt. 
The Irish Republic, speaking of the Rank's 
Dill for the protection of American citizens in 
foreign countries, passed on the 80th ulL, says: 
««>Yhat Democracy has failed to do in fifty years, 
Republicanism has done in seven. Let our 
people stand by the men who are true to liber- 
ty. Let them respond to this action of this Re- 
publican Congress, and oast their ballots for the 
next Republican candidate for the Presidency." 
It ii reported that the President suggested (he 
passage in Stanbery's argument which assures 
the Senate that it need not hare any feari of 
his future course ifhe is acquitted. No Repub- 
lican Senator is humbugged by any aucb prora- 
ta! mado just before the trial ia concluded. 
Tie Connecticut legislature baa elected Re- 
publican officers in both branches. 
The President's favorite Sunday hymn: 
"Safely through another week." It is expected 
that he'll change his tune befbre long. 
Senator Qritnes and a half iloien other Sena- 
tore have received letters threatening assassina- 
tion. 
One thing is noticeable In the eloquent speech 
of Mr. Evarts, in defence of the President. lie 
docs not mention the name of Andrew Johnson. 
He speaks of the offioe of Chief Magistrate, of 
its dignity, tin vast responsibility, its high du- 
ties, its great prerogatives; and with consum- 
mate skill and adroitness attempts to impress 
Senators with the idea that a man fit for the 
place is under irapeaohraent—that their verdict 
of guilty ia somehow to lower tho power and 
prestige of that great offiee. 
There is no want of harmony among the Re- 
publicans in the Senate, and the impression 
now is Uiat there will be a strict party vote on 
the vcnlict. The reported defection docs not ex- 
tend to more than three Senators. 
An impartial suffrage convention, composed 
of persons who oppose the action of tho Repub- 
lican State Convention of the Gth of March, 
was held in Baltimore Wednesday. Judge 
Bond was chosen President of the Convention, 
and a full delegation elected to tho Chicago Con- 
vention. 
TheRaleigh(N. C.) Star (ex-rebel) ia reason- 
ably philosophical over the ratification of the 
new Constitution in North Carolina. It recom- 
mends everybody to bear in mind that, however 
much they may dialike it, they have got to 
live under it till thqy can get a better one, and 
the sooner they go to work to make the be* of 
their condition, the better for them. This is 
sensible. 
It la remarked that during the delivery of Mr. 
Groesbeck's speech on Saturday Mr. Doolittle 
was moved to tears. Ills last previous lachry- 
mose exhibition was at Philadelphia Convention. 
The IlarrUhnrg State Guard says : "Mors 
Republioans from this State will attend the Re- 
publican National Co^ventleo at Chieago, than 
ever went from Pennsylvania to a similar body. 
The masses of the party are determined not to 
let their representatives sell them out 
" 
General Meade has dcclinod to obey a writ of 
habtat corput issued by Judge Busteed, and the 
trial of the prisoner, in whose behalf it was ia- 
suod, will prooeed by military commission. 
A dispatch from Florida to ft member orCon- 
gress says Uiftt the Constitution has been adopt- 
ed, and the legislature ia RcpublicftO. The rtv 
contraction Committee Agreed to ftdopt the Con. 
atitution of South Carolina with an agreement 
inserting impartial suffrage, similar to the one 
inserted in the Arkanaka Constitution. 
Copperhead definition of satrap: A military 
officer whoso political views are not democratic. 
So far as heard from, thl Indications are that 
the Florida constitution has been ratified by 
about 8000 majority. The Reed (Republican) 
ticket Is elected by ft smftll majority. 
What dobs it mumT—A oonsenratlre paper 
in Massachusetts, In referring to the several 
lives of Geo. Grant, written by different au- 
thors, says t 
" Any man elected againsthe Dem- 
ocratic ticket should have mora than one lift, for 
every one so elected has lteen called to lay down 
hla life before retiring from office, while never ft 
democrat has died in the offioe." The state- 
ment of this Net brings its own reflections. 
OVJI Oir.V BTATX. 
A young laboring man in Clinton, who had 
a stiff finger, coocluded to have it amputated. 
Two distinguished surgeons were employed who, 
after administering ether to the patient, eut off 
one of his fingers; but, on the young man be- 
coming conscious, it was fouud that the "Saw- 
bones" had cut off—not the stiff finger—but a 
useful digit. 
lion. James G. Dlaine has been renominated 
to Congress by the Republicans of third District 
in this State. The delegates to Chicago wen; 
instructed to vote for Grant ftnd Uftndin. Den- 
nis L. Millikcn of Watcrville was elected Presi- 
dential elector. 
The Prcsque Isle Sumriu says : A young 
miss a few days ago, oame into that village, hav- 
ing walked 12 miles tor the parpnee of seeing a 
physician. Hbe returned home the next day by 
the same mode of conveyance. 
At the Second District Republican Conven- 
tion at Auburn, yesterday, Hon. Wm. Wirt 
Virgin presided. Ocn.Oeorge L. Ileal of Nor- 
way and Luther Curtis of Farmington hare 
l*en chosen delegates to the Chicago Convention, 
from the 2d, District. 
* 
The Machiaa Union hu an editorial under 
Ibe head "What nhall we do to he anted T" 
That cry I* very appropriate for «ucb copper- 
head paper* and the whole party. Do 7 D« 
■oval, love your oountrjr and act jusUjr toward* 
all men, and atop lying. 
An Infernal machine ofrnde construction waa 
thrown into the home of Mr. N. M. Stone of 
Hallowell not long aince, during the night, for 
the purpnae of burning the dwelling, in which 
there were eevvrai pereoae Bleeping. Happily 
the attempt foiled. The torpedo wae thrown 
into a window and took Are, but Mr. Stone beard 
the noiee, aroee and throw the package oat of 
the window whOe U wae hnraiag. It did not 
ignite the powder contained in it 
The belle of Portlahd doee the cooking for her 
father and mother, and In the afternoon driree 
out with the flneetepen efhoreee in town, think- 
ing it M k»or to be ahle to prepare a meal ef 
▼ictaala. Thiehcr tinier bailee deckrro "•hock- 
ing.1' 
Mr*. Geo. Uutchineon of Manchester, preen t- 
ed bar husband laet week with throe plaap 
boy*. The young geaUema arealiro and welL 
Oriy eea had beaa forked, and when he bad 
been Introduced to the tkaily the doctor in at- 
tendance started for borne. lie had not gone 
fir before he «u marooned to the new duty of 
introducing to the fkmily the two gentlemen 
who were Umly. 
The Delf«ft Journal speaks of two beautiful 
twin girts in that city so perfectly alike that la 
order to distinguish one from another, their 
a other hail neatly embroidered on the ribbons 
almut their waists, "Martha," and "Mary," re- 
minding one of Dethany and the sisters beloved 
of the Saviour. 
The store of P. A. Young and the grist mill of 
A. P. Andrews A Co., at Wert Paris, were 
roblwl of a considerable quantity of Taluable 
articles on the night of the 88th ult. On Wed- 
nesday last, the Democrat says, Willard W. 
Tut tie and Charice A. Keaton were arrerted on 
the bridge lietween Naples and Raymond, for 
the robWry, of which there is good evidence 
that they are guilty. 
The little Imnnets worn by women hare caus- 
ed a grtat increase of neuralgia among their 
wnirer*—but then who wouldn't rather auftu- 
excruciating pain than not be in the fashion! 
We hare had the neuralgia, and suffered "ex- 
cruciating pain" but have never worn a "little 
bonnet" within our recollection.—Bangor Jtf- 
frrtomian. 
Perhaps not, hut you may hare had your 
hevl In clow proximity to one occasionally and 
often. 
Travellers going East will And the new ar- 
rangement* very convenient. The steamer 
Lewiston, Copt. Deering, leaven Railroad wharf, 
Portland, for Machiasport every Tuesday and 
Friday evening at 10 o'clock, or on arrival of 
the Kxprees train from Boston, touching at in- 
termediate landings. 
Mcmrs. Owen k Nash have tailed a circular 
stating that they have aaumed the proprietor- 
ship of the Kennelieo Journal, at August*. The 
name of the new editor is not given, bat they 
ray, "it will lie under thecontrolof a gentleman 
of ability and experience." 
The Ilangor I Whig rays that a cow case was 
disposed of in the Supreme Court, on Saturday, 
by being entered "neither party," which has 
l*cn before the Court about six year*, during 
which time ono of tho contestants has died, and 
tho costs of tho suit havo amounted to one hun- 
dred and fifty dollars. Tho valuo of the cow 
was twenty dollars. Tho old story of two par- 
tin disputing over a cow while the lawyers 
milked her. 
A young and only son of Mr. John Pratt, of 
Gorham,oneof the conductors upon the road 
from there to Portland, while at play near the 
Wire Bridge at the foot of Alpine street, got up* 
on a log, which turning, he lost his balance and 
was drowned. 
The residence of Mrs. C. H. Perley of Water- 
furl, wns burned with all its contents on the 4th 
iiust. Loss heavy; insured for a small amount. 
A preacher named John IL Smith recently 
aluiconded from llatb, leaving many victims. 
He was capturcd in Canada and tuado to dis- 
gorge. 
The Young Men's Christian Association of 
Auburn is raising #1000 by subscription for 
increase of library. 
ar.sr.nAL sr.wn itemh. 
The only remaining relic of the "Erie war" 
1s the doicn or two of contempt cum* now In the 
New York court*. If our young rciulera shall 
be spared to tiio age of three More and ten we 
may eometimo inform them of tlio result of 
these important trials. 
On Wednesday, a crclono passed orcr a por- 
tion of Davidson and Williamson counties, south 
of Nashville. Its path was half a mile wide and 
for some ten milrs houses, trees, and fencing on 
the route wcro destroyed. Mr. Chumbly and 
one of his children were killed and his wife and 
three other children twdly injured. The house 
they were In was lifted and carried three hun- 
dred yards. 
The New York Sun, animated br fiendish 
hatred of Jeff Davis, proposes that, instead of 
l>eing hanged for his crimn, he shall b^ con- 
demned to take a journey over the Erie or the 
Long Island Railroad. Of oourse, such a pun- 
ishment is out of the question ; it is too shoeking 
for even the enemies of Mr. Davis to contem- 
plate. 
A tornado at Shanghai, II*., destroyed the en- 
tiro northern portion of the Tillage. Four per- 
sons were killed, and sixteen houses, a school- 
house and two churches demolished. Forty per- 
sons were wounded. 
A man holding a high position under the gen- 
eral government at New York has not been seen 
at his office for several days past. Some of his 
friends hold his chocks for various sums, while 
he has no bank aoconnt. It is further reported 
that the officer in question has recently lost 
large sums of money gambling. No proceed- 
ings have as yet l*en taken against him. 
The health of some parts of Chicago is seri- 
ously affected by the tide* in tho lake. A new 
system of that drainage is suggested to remedy 
tne evil. 
There are five hundred vessels from '200 to 20 
tons each engaged iu supplying New York with 
oysters. 
There is to Iw a submarine walking match in 
Doston next Fourth of July. The number of 
spectators will tie somewhat limited. 
At a New York saw mill recently, a stone 
weighing a pound wm (bund imbedded in the 
centre of a sound white oak log eighteen inches 
in diameter. 
I The "Alta Vela Claim" is gone to a guano 
island, off the coast of St. Domingo, worth, it Is 
alleged, near 91.000,000. 
The President has pardoned John II. 8)ms, 
the leader of a gang of counterfeiters, aCer onhr 
nine months ituurisonment at Auburn, N. Y. 
His conviction was secured at great expense to 
the government, an<l the people rejoicod that 
so dangerous a man had bmt caged for a long 
term of years. Their gratification was of short 
continuance, however, and Sims is at liberty to 
renew his rascalities, thanks to Mr. Johnson's 
penchant for pardoning the oorruptors of the 
the national currrnoy. 
One of the most important duties and not th« 
least difficult, which wdl devolve upon the Oen. 
end Conference of the M. E. Church now in ses- 
sion In Chicago, Is to plan fbr carrying forward 
the work of the church in the south. 
There Is a house at DiuwnsvQI*, R, T., which 
was built in the year 17<)0, and Is therefore one 
hundred and sixty-eight year* old. It original- 
ly consisted of one room nndliMastonechimner 
twenty fert wide. It has been 
somewhat mod- 
ernized, but is still nn object of Intemt to trav- 
elers from Its antiquenppearnnee. Miles Stand- 
Lih onoe ownwl tbe land on which it stands. 
Davis and Claik, the Pembroko burglars of 
last fall, hare l«-n found guilty. Their case 
got* over to tlio fiill court 
on pleaa of Jurisdic- 
tion, &e. 
Michigan is expecting a good wool crop. 
feme one who has reckoned them all op, in* 
natai that there are only nine biographies or Oen. 
Grant now in preparation. The common im- 
prrwion U of a very much larger number. 
Two acre* of land on the brow of Putnam 
Hill, io flrreawich, rendered memorable by la- 
nd Putnam'a fensoas breakneck ride when ea 
capiag from Uritiah troops, were lately sold for 
fWOO. 
The Massachusetts legislature may be consid- 
ered perennial. It is none of oar bread and 
batter how long they eootinas in senion, bat 
we are thankflilsneh legislators don't lira 'down 
east' 
An Indiana paper chronicles a djtottw grant- 
ed to a lady, who. It sap, was the sixth wife of 
the defendant, and the third separated from him 
by diroree. 
Wm.IL Aster's income was 9077,452 kit 
y«r. 
The lfcth fkntinet says, 'The Mirror Store 
Polish advertised in oar octane is mfly a 
good article and all who low te «se a brilliant 
and beautiM polish on their store will at oaee 
proeara a npply. In asimg, te sates no adsr 
and is free from daet, and eaa he needoB 
norm La the nicest mm without few of nut- 
ting." I 
The New York Urirfatare get* eonm from 
both partia. The only consolation its QNoUn 
have la derived from their own consciences and 
their plump pocket-books. 
A little girl in New York has J oat died from 
eating orange peel. The euential oil in the peel 
poisoned her. Pareata should take warning 
from tbe feet 
Seven thousand Catholics in Lawrence are 
pledged to pay 91 each, every month, in aid 
of the building fond of the cathedral now in 
process of erection there. 
It ian't what joo eat, but what you digest, 
that gives life and atrength, It ian't what you 
think, but what you do, that makes you useful. 
If you ate the whole world it would only give 
you the dyspepsia; and if you thought your 
brains through the top of your beaver, Tt would 
simply result in mentiu hallucination. 
The New York Anti-Gambling society report- 
ed forty-three clerks to their employers last 
month as addicted to fighting the tiger. 
The Supreme Court of Virginia has decided 
that debts contracted in Confederate money, the 
amount shall be count®I at the value of the 
money when the debt was contracted. 
Fourteen thousand Confederate gravas were 
decked with flowers in Oakwood Cemetery at 
Richmond, Va., Saturday 
The contest for ths UniWd 8Ui« Ssnatonhip 
in Connecticut, to succeed Mr. Jainea Dixon, in 
very spirited. The candidates are ex-Goven»or 
I law ley and Buckingham and Mr. Piatt, and it 
U generally thought that Got. Hawley will my 
cure the election. 
A citlien of Broome, N. V., who brought an 
action for slander In 1802 against a neighbor for 
■tigmatlilng him Ma "seomionist," has just 
recovered a verdict of six mil damages. lie 
asked for 8&000 damages, but the jury didn't 
see it 
It is stated that there Is a bankruptcy ease in 
Cleveland in which the liabilities are two and a 
half millions. 
James U.Martin, Csshierofthe Iloston Kkis 
and Leather Bank, and Alexander B. Fulton 
were arraigned before United States Commission, 
er Haiku Monday morning for preliminary 
examination on a charge of couspiracy to defraud 
said bank. The result of the examination was 
that Martin and Fulton ware both held to bail, 
the one in the sum of fifty thousand dollars and 
the other of one hand ml thousand dollar*. 
Their defalcation will be from 8180,000 to 
8200,000. 
The New Tork 7V«ei is very severe upon the 
Jury which disagreed in the recent trial of 
Gen. Cole, who killed llisoock. The Pott aars. 
It is merely an addition to a long list of trials, in- 
cluding those of Sickles, in Washington, and of 
Smith, in Philadelphia, which shows a dis- 
position in juries not to press the law to an ex- 
treme against men who undertake to adminis- 
ter for themselves the natural law of vengeance 
for wrongs against which society, as now con- 
stituted, affords them neither protection or re- 
dress. 
Gov. Bulkfck has again vetoed the bill repeal- 
ing the State Constabulary law of Massachusetts. 
Dr. 0. W. Douglass, his wife and three chil- 
dren were poisoned in Newark on Saturday, by 
eating a shad which had been purchased from a 
traveling fishmonger. One of the children is 
dead. 
In the darkest days of the Atlantic Telegraph 
enterprise, a Wend of Cyrus W. Field bought 
ten thousand dollars of stock for a ten dollar 
bill. Tills investor came to Mr. Field to ask 
hiin whether his purchase was worth anything. 
Field offered to take the stock at a considerable 
advance. "Well, but what do you adviae me to 
do, Mr. Field ?'• "Take yaur stock home," was 
the reply, "lock it up in your safe, and never 
look at it, nor think of it, till you come t« me 
for your dividends on it" That man is now 
receiving on his Investment of 810, 800 per an- 
num in gold. 
The little town of Canton, Conn., hat OH 
voters named Case. Among ao manj Cases 
there must certainly be aome hard ones. 
Durinp the last year the American Home Mis- 
sionary Socicty has employed nine hundred 
preachers and expended 9260,000 oat of fittt,- 
000. 
A Bridgepnrter who pot % divorre from hi# 
wife the other day, without her knowledge, la 
now in despair, aa ha has no claims to a fortune 
of #W),000 just left her by a relative abroad. 
The town of Atkinson, N. If., is a hundred 1 
yean old. It never had an established fire de-! 
partment in town, and never had but one house burned in the town, or one of Its clriscns im- 
prisoned for crime. 
The President has pardoned John H. Sim*, 
the leader of a gang of counterfeiters, after only 
nine months imprisonment at Auburn, N. Y. 
His conviction was secured at great expense to 
the Government, and the people rejoiced that so 
dangerous a man had been caged for a long 
term of years. Their gratification was of short 
continuance, however, and 8ims is at iberty to 
renew his rascalities, thanks to Mr. Johnson's 
penchant for pardoning the corrupters of the 
National currency. 
How many a beautiful face is destroyed by 
that ugly habit of contracting the musolas of 
the forehead into a knot between the eye brows I 
It is never natural: a natural scowl Is the no- 
mentary eiprsssion of ill feeling, indignation, 
Ac. But allowing children to soowl without any 
reamn is simply destroying tbeir features for 
life. 
The New York Tribunt says; "On Friday 
morning at 11 o'clock a young whlta lady, hav- 
ing on a white sarque, white dreas, white hat, 
with a white feather and. a white veil, white 
stockings, white gaiters and white kid gloves, 
earning In her hand a white parasol, crossed 
the Fulton Ferry from Brooklyn, and was 'the 
observed of all observer*' " 
Pennsylvania nuke* two-thlrria of all the glass 
manufactured in the United Sutra. In I'itU- 
burg there an 68 glaaa work*, devoted In about 
enuid proportion to bottle, window, pUwi ami 
flint-glaaa work. Their annual product* com- 
prise 70,000,000 hottlea, 600,000 bozea of win- 
dow glass, and 3,800 tona of glaaa ware—worth 
on the aggregate nearly $7,000,000. 
The trial of John II. Surratt waa aet down 
for May 12, but after diacu*ion br counael, the 
Court stated iU disposition to let the caae go 
over to the next tern, owing to tlie fact that a 
conversation had lieen had by prominent coun- 
ael on both aidca, and an agreement made br 
them not to proceed, by which the defeuae are 
now unprepared to enter u[»n ita trial. 
Richmond, Va.—In the Conservative Con- 
vention which adjourn* to-night, no platform 
was proposed, the only object wan to deviw 
^ meana to defeat the Constitution. A State tick- 
et waa propoaed, not with the hope that it would 
ba elected, bat td conoentrato the vote of the 
wftlte people of the State agalnat the Conetitutu- 
tlon. It la auppoaed Uiat if a national tieket 
had brcn propoaed, it would haw been with 
General Hancock for I*reaidtnt. 
The Republican contention adjourned ytater- 
day perfect harmony prevailing, they will carry 
the atate by 20,000 majority. Tho nomination* 
of the Conservatives don't *uit any body,-Duke, 
Johnaon made a apeech which diaplcaacd every 
body. 
Xxw Vo»k, >Uy 9th. 
A deposit of C00 dollar* waa made laat even- 
ing on a wager that Wmton will walk from Ban- 
gor, Maine, to St Paul,Minne*ota, and return to 
Buffalo, N. V., making in all 60CW milea to be 
completed In one hundred eonaecutive daya. 
The feat ia to I* done for a wager of 926,000 a 
aide, In all 060,000. Mr. Goodwin ia atUI back- 
ing Weston and Messrs Win. B. Frederick*, 
Sam'l IL Brooka, Win. B. Harklna, J. C. Cor- 
ral and luge** M. Ball are hacking time. A I 
puree of #26,000 ia alao l«ing rained to1 
lie presented to Weston if he should ac- 
compliah the ffeat Aa he will not be allowed to 
walk on 8undaya he will only have 8*1 regular 
dare, and will have to make the average of 
mike daily in order to win, fee will have to walk 
100 milea inaide of 23 eonaecutive hour* Ave 
timea, and should he (kil In doing this once he 
forfeita all elaima to the 926,000 puree and 
2,000 for each event to the backer* of time in 
wager. He will alao walk 60 milea In ten con- 
secutive boon ooce in each 1200 milea making 
6 timea In all—In both of theee frata he will be 
allow*! two trial*. Weaton proofless starting 
on or about the 18th of August (tea Bangor, 
Me., and * arrive at Buffalo Nut. 26th. He 
will be aooompanted during hie entire walk by n 
party o( six sworn judges. 
X special to tha N. T. TTaur, dated Otawa, 
8th. eays, "bifbmation has been received from 
England, to the effect that Ooveraaeot has 
sgrosd to Is the tax on American vessels Ashing 
in Cknadian walsve at two dollars per ton. Ike 
three warnings hiefcdbis rag aired to feu given | 
lq Mm vusmIs are to feu diseased with.** 
roMEiax. 
A young women, atork naked, threw herself 
from Um window of a house in Pari* the other 
<*•7. and fell ted in lb* oa art-yard. 
Henry, Lord Brougham, the eminent reform- 
fr Md ei-Cbaaorllor of Kngknd, dlod aft Us 
restdeooe at Cairoea on Saturday, aged 90. 
The fkmiae in Algeria still continues, and it 
is mid that in one district fifteen hundred Arabs 
bare perished within a month. 
The Prince of Walea-poor fellow r ha an ia- 
oome of only #600,000 a year, and the English 
parliament telk ef addiag to it the triflog sum 
of §250,000. WKh this aarisfcaae U la hoped 
that be may get along comfortably. 
Poor Carlotto ildea eat dafly (a Bnsmils. 
and responds qaiedy to the aalutaiiens ef the 
people, who an rtry bad of her. The conduct 
of the Queen, her sister-inJaw, tewanls her ia 
highly praised en all hands. 
Day A Martin's blacking fs widely oelebrataf, 
bat the British hare fcund that tor heighten- 
ing the lustre of their arsse, a hewsh with the 
famous black king of Abyssinia preraa much 
mora effectual. 
Tha Ainirii DM4*1 manalkclarad by B. IK 
IH J, ••Ilk. *f Rwioa, Mm, ar* reaarlabtjr 
aand and •fltotlra laalrwuianU. Tbair uaality of 
mm It per*liar ami bmI aJialrabla. tfcay ka»w 
great pwwar wbao play»«l fall. aail poaai a (wall 
App»r»ta< of mora than ordinary as;atl»M*. \v 
DMaai ol tlloh • tN mi**W* ar Annmim 10 
oka load. and Utajr alao f*>|N>nd laitaatly la tka 
low* Ukolf In Ian, aoatwtia* «r aauaiaal na- 
dani», who wUh to procare aoiw*U*ta* rary aatla- 
faatorr In (ha way of rawd Urgaaa, win aaraalaly 
do wail la araailaa Ikaaa awparh taaUawaaU.— 
Prni4rntt /awraaf. 
Tib two Exmiria. Th»rorairv.n, waak. adat- 
taralad ooaiwwoda of BaJataiaa, whlah lajtra lha 
hollkawl ara alaiuat worlhlaaa, ar» una fitiwa. 
Th« par*, afflalaot, wkolaanm*. and hanulaaa Balar- 
*tu« made by Jaiwaa i'> l» l< lha other axtrataa.— 
Chooaa botwaan thca H/w ralaa yoar Meaay 
ami 7oar health 
A Balm foe ar»rjr ITnaml fitter*!Cihhrtl- 
rd .Wif la now tu faaaralij a»ad t.r Ua aura of 
Acad wow ad a, aula, barn*, ilaarv, Mao*, apralaa, 
and all dlaaatee »t tba ak la. Ik*l pnliaof H «>«■■ 
la ha waadlea*. Thoaa who hara triad II aaaa al- 
waya keep a boi on tend, tal doiMoa will todse* 
Ik am to ba wliboat a aspply. 
MORB ECONOMICAL, KKMARKARLR CIS*- 
lalnty uf prmapt aatlsn. la tart. arcrr *aod qaal- 
lljr la aaarantaad by Mr*. B. A. ALutft'a lartviu 
(mtwifflt) llaia Raaroaiacir 1) aaaa I a 4, mi aw* tat* 
1/rX i.rcry drugxtet aalla It Krtea On* Dollar. 
Imtt 
| 
Throw I'fijrate la the dry* | ill nnr.e of M. 
Taaaka aeaeran<edo«Mj ear*, 
II take*— llaaranos krrraw t 
Tbey nmt fell, * 
Thla pial aamdik htwJrr la J«t what lb* *wewle awd, 
It I* a remedy they ma rrtj m. r * it^piaa, bo>l» 
ai.r, heartburn. dUalneea, agwe, Im caaotdakita, |HkM 
In the aide anJ back, rt baia no i*f»l: ik* ila Na « ■ r 
Ita rlrtaxa la Ita exlrrtae pfaamntDaee it tha UMa aw 1 a 
immriimtt beneficial rtfcet. Try II, aaflWIoft dyai-eptlea, 
ant ba caml. ftarb an the aaa»r«l.xw n< ihoa* afciaited tie 
koow. Frm* lha taet aaaxinl <A iUka artMe aakl, U maa 
hare (ml nnk. 
War**.—A drllfhtAil MM aitkla »r» 
rter lo anl *1 bail the |>eWe. xwj.-ja 
SPECIAL NOTICES.' 
R. It R. IMAZIMAN LAOIBS* BLKJMlNUt*. 
(I* tract* trymt a k«trr u4 a dMincuUbnl pMInn In Rio 
*» Jutln| 
lUdwtr1! ItcMly K«IUf, Itrnontlng R«> 
■oImhi, PMla. 
Rle VI Jauiio, (Jacob M, IMS*. 
Doctor Radwat AC* 
Diar Faunas i— * • • * • My wife btosa- 
these preparation*, when tho think* thai after 
three nlghte and days orsoflerlag of violent pains 
in tlia (toniaeh, brought on by overdoeee of l/uln- 
ln«. by th« um of lour drop* uf "Ready Rellel" In 
•oina water. she wa* able to sleep tranquil all 
night, an<t the neit 'lay aha wa*(completely rr «•« 
tablUhod. I have aleo cured a »lave from heart 
dlarase with 'Roady Heller* end "Pill*," aod have 
a Wo cured i»it throat, rheamatle pain*, toothaeha, 
headache, Ao., Ac. With the "Raeolvent" 1 hare 
cared Kryslpelas, Skin diseases. *c. 
It I* niy fall laprtwlea thai the "PHI*" are tho 
beat pvipllrt that caa ba found, not alone for tho 
facility wbleb they can be taken, bat else ai they 
Ua iMit caue* griping or uaka vou feel «lek. 
I hare a *on of Ave rear* old now, who took tho 
"Heady Heller* when t months old. a* he *uflWrr<l 
from some Irregularity In the bladder, preventing 
lilin truu making arine Tha following wa* tha 
treatment ■ *i it rap* 01 "Relief" In a cap of water, 
and dhdde H In portion* of a tabletpeon, which ba 
took every tea minute*, which completely cared 
liln:. lie ha* »lnee had colic. which 1 treat In Ik* 
una war, and alio mb the *t<>maoh wltii It (pure*. 
Major Jeauului Vielra dottllva Pinto, uroprl*- 
tor, In the Cfdade Leopoldina. can prove that after 
more thaa ten year* ealferlng from Paralytic, 
through the medium of yoar remedle* be obtaloed 
that which he had been deprived, and thoagbt at 
tha time that be would never ba abla to sal, and 
that wa* the u*e of hi* Icgi. 
You can full/ believe that there are a great ma- 
ny people In tali va»t empire who truly coof*** 
that they owe their life to tha a*a In time of yoar 
proeUes modklaoe. Vouoaa make u*aof Uinaa 
you think proper. 
1 remain, dear friends. 
Your obedient, As. 
Sifnel, BlMoDS BAMPATO LllTE 
Oo inquiring for the*a Reaiedle* a*k Air Rad- 
way'«, a* the country I* flooded with Imitation*.— 
Hold by Druggists and Country MerehaoU. 
Bee Had way'* Alinanaofor IHW. 
noli*. 
Llka tha rolcano, Doll*sir* li*u* to the foul and 
flery oontent* of Uia deep lotartor. To remove tha 
•aw*of *u«h suffering it Is only neoeesary to vi- 
tal lie tha Dlood by (applying It with Its Uf* X/c* 
airaf, Iao«. 
T11E PERUVIAN 8YRCP. 
[a protaeted eolation af tha ProtoiMe of IroaJ 
will da Ibli effeotualiy. and give sfrewffk, Hrer 
aid attr lift to tba whole lyiUm. 
Extract of a Islltr frnm Hut Ritkmrd S. E4t», «/ 
Re/ten, Mm. 
MPor rear* I wa* a *u8erer from Boll*. *o thai 
my life became wearisome through their frn|oect 
and p«r*l«Unt recurrence) Anally a carbuncle 
formed la tha email of ay book, Ifuring It* pro* 
rre»* large plooaa of decomposed flaeh were every 
Say or two ent away, aad Ike prostration aad gen- 
iral dl*turbanca of tha eystcm weiw great Before 
I had recovered Irum this atiaak two amallar ear- 
iiauolee broke oat higher a p. aad I wa* eaala 
threatened with a recarrroee of Um suflbringa to 
aliloh I had so long baea subjected. It wa* at Una 
time that I oommeooed taking Um PKItUVIAN 
kV It IIP. 1 eoetlnued taking It until I bad used 
Ave bottles alnoe than Phave bad nothlag ol tha 
kind. For years 1 wa* ooe of the greatest »uflcrer*. 
Uthrr medicines gave me partial and temporary 
relief, but this remarkable remedy, with a kind 
»ad intuatl ve tense, went directly to the root of 
the evil, ami did its work with a tborougbueea 
worthy of IU established character." 
A ti page I'amphlet tent frea. The genuine baa 
••Peruvian Syrup" blown lu tba glass 
J. r. D1N8MORK. Proprietor. 
No. J* l»ey St, Mew York. 
Roll by all druggUU. 
Ornoe's Celebratoil Halve 
care* In a very short time 
Ct'TH, Bl'HNS. HCALDll. WOCWnt, BRriRES, 
bl'HAINH, ERTSlPKLA*. HALT RIIKIM, 
RINGWORM. CIIAPI'KD HANI*. IUULR. 
FROZKN MM Its. KKI/ONH, CIIIMlLAINK. A*. 
It I* prompt In aotlftn. removes palm at once, 
aad red aces the stwl angry looking *wellln«s aad 
Inflammations, a* If •>>■ magio,—Uiu* afford lag re- 
llcf and a complete cure. 
HBT1I W. FOWLS A BOS. Hoetoa. Proprletem 
Said by all DruggUt*. Urvcere, and all eoaatry 
Iwj»j store*. 
Frightful l*ro|»li*cl#a 
Canetrmimg Ikt i.'«4 tft/U tkimft 
Ar» »>jr nlifi.ui *nthaM**t*i and. on th* 
nllier hi»l. |>lil|i»<>phcr« lopifi dial ll* rrnlr* of 
the K«rUt I* a iaa«4 wfnte—that lit* |io|*« >4 Ik* 
forth will <>n*'U» l>* at tlx K*|u*rt»r, a»l lUt 
ll>« tun U gradually fella* • Talk Ilk* thl* li n. 
rr tmlbl* t but, landing f*ch *bo|**ala calami 
lie*, It *111 b* m well for (tch ntciuhar of »idii|r 
to uUunoriiltvr ii«r health, U'l lca»a tk* 
r*u to I'roTldenc*. 
Tbaendeomti |>mnatvr*ly to all who Dulcet 
th* trtk-rrtllta or that la**ti*>akla kl***lnc— 
NAr LlTrrdlNaM, dy*p*|*Ja. ahruale mhI|«- 
tlon *ranyMM*MNMMto taka n« r*jr-« «i- 
cb*ck*d, and It will a*«ur*dl) »b»rt#o Ilk. U 
tannot Iw mM that tba mm af pr»U«tl*g II a 
i/itrin agalntt the pMl'i>"in| «§«•• rf dl»*a#* 
ara withheld. Tba eonititbll*M*od |.h)»l«|i»* at 
tk* Imt robn>t mar '•* *•> ttr*ncth*nan mm fcrtl- 
fl*d by a court* ol tlinTKTTr.Hli ffllMACU BIT. 
TKRS a* to r*»t*r tb*ia all bat lar*ln*r»kl*, not 
•air lo th* attack* of *pl<l*mle dl*ordtr«, bat alto 
to tba ordinary aumpIalnU wbkh prevail la alt 
eountrl** an'l at all *«a*»B*. If Ui* laaMM* h*- 
liortano* of ffhei ir# NrAnbn w*r» aat**raalljr 
uti<ier»lood, tkl* Inootaparabl* v*c«ubla aatkWt*. 
which l*alr**d» lb* inoit popalar Ionia la tk* 
workl. would *r*rywb*r* b* «l*m<t aaaar tha 
rUplaa of lite. a*d bo faally inM 4m* to h* 
wiUMatlt. Tka ttaaa may arnra wk*o tkU will 
k* tk* a***, far *r*rr y*ar add* kaadradt of Uo«* 
tandi to tb* lUt ol Um* wk« a*o It May 
THS KRJIOIA OV TOOTH. 
TVa** who in ulilay few* tk* iktn ik»«M pewrwia 
Or IUt«(' N#w Mnftol M.nttM "THE trhdnt 
or Lint, or •BLr-l»UanVAT!ON,**v apply la th* 
latkar rf that hnMb 
Impaired wnkn I ef artllh f *1 p*t>*» *nr*Uy 
r*. 
MM. hnwlt* la Omiil a, Pr*g*aa*y, a*rf lrr*f• 
■fertile* tad U Ooaipiaiatt W We*w* fafly m"-* _ 
—■—tai•crta".cos 
tm »•» 55T«<*-i 
1"" 
laj.aicWtoiO^^^ „ um mm 
* i-Pr mtnm •*!•**«■« la wM*m mm ***** anTwHMH f*i/- 
■Qlflnoh ■te^t.Bc-ton. 
-—- 
<r' 
^luioii and journal. 
1rr«ii(*w*al«~RI<M*ninl P. O. 
Nml< iti-* tf »»# Wwl at 
H>* *. •*! SJS ». a. 
f»' '»■ » «■' M II It i. ■> 
•» 4i lfc<e Lmm 
nr* at I I « rwrwMftHi, Mnn-Ujr. * r»lmw.Ujf awl 
I'r.Uf atlN r. * » lo<«» Cwbv, TTl<M»Uj« m>1; 
»i 01 r. m 
Mfi *•«'»« f*»m n< furmm *.■ ,■«) 4 oo « 
frmm ft# »r«.I M It « *i«t 1W P. «. fp«n Lkrf 
tea M III « ■ • Uo«Uv. W<t»*L< 
.lieI tnlii 4 JjO f low* I'tlUp, Tt«r»l4)l 
«i»t. «. C. ». (Wii, p. M. 
atv loval Ajrrjuux* 
1 hlhlr* m'm 1 unrt rI. 
It" »*'«4 «w«mt Uy the iUSh«ih **■'W>«»t 
chiMreu, uuler th« Jirrotii • «»f Mr. 
H. M. 
buiair hrca pu«lp"<*l on *<w 
coust >*t ilit •rttWr, took •*eoi»«. 
Though not m Ailljr %»»«n M •« 
it ahuvM hn»e 
l.een. it »«• given wi'h »« 
m.i«h spirit m tb# 
lint The ** »>ik»» imitniionn 
** «f Mr llukbi, 
on Ik* NTMi. mm ntfi'Kl with «ppUu*e. 
VT« <j.*ht it «*> of •!»• in Sim En«- 
l*n-l coiiM «»* ji'^nilt ringer* 
who cuM ihrse. 
,S,tK*rrihli»M. 
A •ub«rip4k>« kM Un «irol«t»l in b«h*U 
tjf Mr. Br»|l«r> WtkrlfM, who w%* hnrMil 
• Mil, l.y nkiuli nUoMl 1050 bu btiu miMiL 
I'nfnun. 
Mr. K. Alkinmin at th« RxtOrforl llmw lu« 
n •»« which twM given birth to » Inter of pig*, 
threa of w hie It *re in nlMoat unat imi- 
tation of % c<>«ch i|n;, which hi) been kept in 
the »t*Me with I He *jw. Th#y U« wjr h«n<l- 
■ -UK- *cJ »r> well worth Ivoking nt. 
A 1(0 LOCAL ft. 
Hiiahru Kflrrpr U". 
.fw is well known to our reader* thetwo-atory 
t uilding MN|i>l 1® 'h* Kiog h*ira, *•*' 
i>whi; nett to th*R«*;k Slot* on Main attest, 
waa OoneUerabty dami^l by Are last winte*. 
It «uSae.|neatly pian*d into 'k* hanla of Lu- 
Ihsr Ury ant,Coranllus Swe*tserand Kiahworth 
Jordan. whu h ae * «i«pbl<ly rebuilt, and «on- 
lUmUyinUr^lll On th* lowae a. or ar* 
two eery n'w* at<»r*a. which »r« alrevly rented, 
uu \ «lt| be ocaupl •>\ m aooa aa The 
peciini U'l thirl llix'n »rt already occflpW by 
the new Arm of Sweetarr, WU*y k Co.. cou»- 
|>>ae>l of Ir* Wiley, Cor»*lius and Joha K. 
h»ntwr. whe prop#** to aarry aa •• U(«f 
•iee basia*** ia the wh"l«ala ■a«afc«tur* of 
•II kinda of Lvllto' and flentknimtfe boutoaad 
nh<»e*, **ce|< tka Waavlar aad ooartar artialM 
f..r uku** «rw. The** gaattanaa bring to 
th« enterpris* aot o«ly an nbundaat capital, 
tut a thorough knowledge «f th*ir baaine* ia 
•II ita daUila. *mi t«o of *M> l»ersoaally —• 
l*erialan Unr all the prom—of mnoutorture, 
they *«ll be «hl« to meet IW vary lug demands 
of Usfcioa, or to Milt the yartiealar Una We of 
dilfcrMt losalkleu. Thr*iwj;h Ik* kiadnestof 
the proprietor*, v* kae* been permit wd to In- 
».pcui tk* pr.«*eas of au«Uctir« ia lU earioas 
etagss, aad wara surprised to flv! A® change 
lint kaa takea plaoe iUm* the Jnys of our 
y»utk, wheei thaaountry oordwalner traveled 
I rum kuaaa to huase with hit took oat hi* shouU 
tier, to maks ap the viator stock of touts and 
shoes for tha fhmlly. 
The priiieipi* of division af labor la Mtatar- 
rie-l to ita full eatsat. Eaeh pair of booto pass- 
v* through tk* hands of thirteen workmen, 
who. hat* each hie *|>*oial part of Ih* work to 
)*rf»riu. The natural rtault ia that perfection 
in m nearly attained aa it can ba All th« lat- 
kI inpr tirmwli iii machinery arealeo used.— 
We were particularly interested ia the work- 
ins of McKay 'a machine for main* th* aole* 
ot boots. Thie. in th* hei*U of a skilful work- 
iaan, new* the aole of a hoot in twenty-three sec» 
onla, and th* alitck pa««ing iSrougk both the 
outer and the inner aole, a* well aa tb* upper 
leatbrr. readers the work much mor* durable 
than that made by baad, where a writ ia um<I. 
Only th* be*t of atoek ia uae«l, ami ev*ey car* I* 
uard to turn out work of the highest Jegrea of 
rxceltoac*. We w*r* show* enrioaa a|»eoia»ne I 
„f boots for ladiaa ami gentlemen'a wear, and 
must oonfeaa that w* never aaw them eteelled. 
At pr**eut they are making about uae hundred 
mid Ally pair* • week. Thia number • iU be 
doubled next week, and before Ions they will 
ha»* *e**nty-A*e peraona at work, twenty-®** 
of whom will b* women, and the rata of p^duo* 
tion will be largely increased. 
We comaead thia enterprise to ths (heor of 
dealers la boots and ah.»e* h*r* and elsewhere, 
ua well as to oar aitiieu* at larg* Probably 
it,. |.l»ce in New Kn»l»u l offers better bflilitwi 
for auch naaufaclure* lhaaoar ows. W* baT# 
Ur««? taniH-riea which mak* Uather Inferior to 
none in the market, aa ampl* supply of lumber 
nt all timm lor the bo&ee, while etery thing 
• hat cornea from abroad can fc* laid down her* 
inorrcbeaply than in any other place. .More- 
over. the growth and prosperity of our olty 
•leitend now upon tbn intr Juotion of a diversi- 
ty of manub-tur**. This, th*n, i»a stej in 
th* right direction, and it remains only for our 
cipitaliata tf#n»rally to follow it up, in order 
lo promote their own prieat* inlereeis aa well 
ha the weltar* of ths city. 
CaNiar 
A <entlc«uan ia this city owna a litll* seolch 
terrier.aboat fte* years old. Until within about 
n year aixl a half, he hired th* dog's board in 
n prieat* fhmily, wher* be was eery much pet- 
ted. Soon after he left his old boarding place, 
llo*e b'gan to eWt his fti*ml* there every Sun- | 
«lty alteriHMin, and continues ths practice lo 
llie preeent tim*. Heart* out alone between 
the hours of 3 and 4 1\ M., goes to ths houae, 
scratches nt 'he door fur a«lmlaaion, atop* with 
the fataily two or three houra.abd then returns. | 
What ia most singular ia, ikat be c«>ea at no 
other time of the day and oa no other day of I 
I lie wwk 
V MMiri/Htl. 
Au«a«u« K IWaeh ha* b««n appointed IVudJ- 
kr»|* rf<f lh» rnMili: yrar. II* ll*n on h«Mh 
Mrr' t.r»p|n»ll« Ihr P"ur*1,arvl W* hop* 
nit »ur atiw Hu.t eattl* running In th« 
*tr<rU luU <mauier will a«nil UmmIimof hi- 
Mlfirw. 
.in. 
\V> intiMtlM Mlraliui of connuwrvn uJ 
«>f all who «ujoy lb* algbt of * "thin* of bawn- 
the painting of two bird*. riMnlril bjr 
Mr. ClMrlw* II. Grangvr, aud now bangnc in 
tb* window of Mr. Locke oa Factory taland 
Mr. Uraugtr'a Ulcato <*" * pdulrr are ««ll j 
known to «>ur riliitn*. but in this rxquUite 
|»iaw, iu our opinion, be has »urpj wd hiui-rlf. 
It «m, undoubtedly, a labor «»f love with Mr. 
Granger, f ir no tuau in ourStata, probably. ia 
morv familiar with Ik* Jitf -rrnt •|x<cm of wild 
I >al «hieb «i<it our iliom Ihtn Iw ill 
o£.vr«.«t. cor.vrr m;ir*. 
1*. 4' If. JiMilrwJ, 
The work of Ian tax the track beyond S u-o 
lliiec. on lb* Cortland 1 lUsheater railroad., 
baa coin •«"W*d. and it ia espMied that It will 
l.e laid aa far aa Itollia Centra ibia ink,-* 
di*tau4c of two atilm. 
h utrry. 
Tb« Kr*« lUptlat Hiurck at KUtery Point ia 
n.j.ying a g«»«d r«lifion» interval. 
The churok 
aud aowWty an> wall united. and oonten»pl%te 
a 
K.urrtaJ repairing and enlargement 
of tliair 
horn* of worakip, aa w« learn ttvm the Aterm- 
ini Star. 
j; It rm ti 
Stw'i («,lj>*irick K*|., wrltm oi, from Soo- 
cri«»rth. N. II., %a fulloae 
Mm. Iti-nor Dear Mr.—I »■ jWffhg 
flneljr. end lnwuimineuUwritwr* to the 
Camput* -t—r-mi. I %m SullMtii^ iu Ika 
run-In »»i »l Ike MOM Um aJUia* nun bum 
to the I tot. 
.1 u«r», 8ah'i OurtiTtfi. 
TkU efcowe what aa imiiiw mi eaa 4o la 
ki» epar* «o«ea?a. Tte lUpebHeaae 
hi Um 
c«>anty oucbl to niw Ike pnml mumtot 
»o<l *hmata|e* fer U naybea Wag U*e 
before mil %a offer at »ucfc a very lo« prim to 
raaJe It to aade al tke met 
ot Ue bUak pa- 
per. Fro« preerat tadtoatfom 
»e expect to 
aJJ from MO to MM MM 
«• out liet c<<m- 
meocinc oa tke I ret ol Jane- 
IMI*ellM. 
TtoCmw|illnil Ctoamk atCoratok VU- 
aga, kaetaf frerelned tka a Bapito* 
" 
fht's repaired sad rrlltrd tt st • •otl of sboat 
WW- It U »t> <.ro»Btat to tfcs villsirs, 
lilUMdl, M It is. >* lb* bftiw of Ik* WIL Tk«Jf 
h»ti *Ui erected s»d furnished » *ery tolling 
*s»iry. On the«th i"»- »b* 
Clwcl wm dedi- 
ctted. Swmon-13—l»y R*». Chsa. 
Tenujr. of Hi Mffi>rd; l'rsjer 
of I)*Uic*tiun by 
Re*. Philip Titcmb. of Limcrick. 
On« i»f llM>«ll«4r *kW ret oh to ItoqwcliH 
by uscinfT *n vrigin*! hymn. entitled "The 
Utile While t'hurvh on the IlilL" 
Th«r*'» • t'humh tin lb* bill by ihs ws>-»kU, 
Mill l«»»J 1*1 in* go whrrs 1 will; 
No »|H)t is m desr to my childhood. 
As "Thw Liitls Wbitu t'burch um the UL" 
O ou4n* to lb* buruU hy Um w*j-»*1», 
O com* to the church on the hill; 
No *|tot i« so <l*4r In my chil<lho«Mi, 
As Tbs Lillts Whits I'buroli on lbs UUL" 
A hymn «m <un{, written twenty-five years 
•I".lbe occasion of the original dedication 
of this uliurvb, by hint who is now ths sbls snd 
much |o»e<l psttor, IleT A. Cole. 
Coin* ever Bint, thou U>m! »!(«•, 
Aih fount of wffy Mmn ot Lot*, 
Com*, m*ke thi« temple all thin« own. 
An instance to the world above; 
0 iH*kr ihie kvaM liUitcly bleat. 
Where souls are lilted lor Thy rest. 
Here write Thy name greet Three In One, 
That whew the |iw*iil lu*c has W, 
And future year* mm '»•>, 
A«d w» are resting with th» 
riete writ* Thy mise. that orates loud 
)Uy go Up like an inonwr • 
Ad'l when ihf JuUluwed notes uf prayer 
Kiw from thia consecrated »pot; 
M »ke known Thyself, th »t Thou art here 
By Thine own power that faileth out; 
O liattn. from Thy throne oo high, 
Ait l let Thy hieasiags prove 1 hue nigh. 
Hrre, when unfolded tu the view. 
The beauty of Thy word appears; 
Let grace Jeeoend like evening Jew 
Thai bathee the field with fiuittal ton; 
Awl like the Tower's triple dart,* 
So let Thine arrows pierce the heart. 
I Here. long on each Mill Sabbath morn, 
I May grateful hearts be bowed in prajer; 
Long may these aisles with steps b« worn 
Of worshippers that gather hare; 
l*"ur«Dthls place former more, 
llivb trsa»«n — trua Thy boundless store. 
• TW feem ef As vans. 
ifnr*r ek'i Ife^H SlmlrM. 
The U*at Vails Journal says thai a boms 
and wagon belonging to Dr. Kira Pray wu 
stolen from High street, in that villmge, on Trt 
<lay evening of tat week. News was received 
by telegraph on Monday, that a horse, answer- 
ing the description of Dr. Pray'a, was found in 
Diddetbrd, where lie had bee« turned out 14 
grue near the eeaettry. The Doctor laimedi* 
| ately proceeded to Uiddeford, where he found 
hi* pmjierty with the exceptional hU wagon, 
which had been exchanged for one of much lets 
vahle. Ho trace of the thief has as yet beeu 
discovered, but he will be ferreted out and 
brought tu justice if possible. i 
JlHftiSU*. 
Uaptisui occurvd at Dam's Mills, XswAeld, 
on Sunday, lUth iiwt., at which thirtoau per- 
sons were baptised. Kev. Mr. Paa«)ee, wiw in- 
stalled pastor of th«» Free Will llaptNt church 
tt Ditui's Mills oo (he 8th itut. 
fi. J. Cumrl. 
The May term of the Supreme Je lioial Court 
comatencea at Alfred on Tuesday the lUth. 
Judge Kent will preside. 
('•HNly t'mmml»al»Hrra. 
An adjourned meeting of (be B.»ard of Coun- 
ty Commissioners will b« held at Alfred ur 
Wednesday the '.201 h. 
JfridrHl. 
The Portland Prut »ays that Saturday after- 
ao»>u a Frenchman in the employ of Mr. Jaoob 
llr«lbiiry of Mollis wa* ruu over by » loaded 
team, near 11 ir Mills > ill »^e. and very serious- 
ly if not fatally injured. lit baJ come to the 
village for a load of boarvla and in returning 
was ridinu on the load, when in descending a 
bill the oxen ran, throwing hint off, and the 
wheels pa*»ed over hi* chest, and stra«k one 
aide of bis he^J. leiriu^ the scalp in a horrible 
manner. He laid in this condition nearly 
twenty mioutes, when he waa removed to hia 
home 
Knil t:*tnlr. 
| The fine eetabllshment of Mr. John Thomp- 
son of Dam'a Mills, Xewfleld, haa recently been 
i purchased by Mr. David Uiveen of 8mo, 
whither Mr. Giveen designs ahortly to re mora. 
Humor says the establish meat waa transferred 
at the figure of $3,300.00 
\ Htr-mrr. 
The little steamer Knt*rpri«e ia now running 
regularly between West Buxton and Bar Mills 
and will continue to do so through the sum- 
mer. 
.4 .Smart tf-mmm. 
Mrs. Hylvanus Haytw of Limerick, one day 
last week attacked a black anake five feet six 
and one half incb«s long and kill*I him. 
Xrw .tturr. 
A new grocery store has been opened at 
Dam's Mills, Nr wield. The proprietor ia Mr. 
Wm. Clifford. 
.4 OiMtlsa. 
A Lvly correspondent from Kenaebunk 
send* to the following. "«• « 
Mr. Ki>ito». I have seen a "Bismarck," can 
I you tell me what n"tiolUn" b»T 
The "Sultan" is \new color, and it ia aaid the 
women folks are rutniaf craay after it It 
may be pretty to toisc eyes, but to out* it 
hx>k»JTh* brichtwt and mwlaases, especially 
the brick desk 
frafllaU*. 
A farmer la Dayton wintered iix'ih*epwhich 
brou-I)t eleven lamb*. and atl *re alive, *«<l 
one jufl two month* old, weigh* 41 pound*. 
Itrntk «/ <» fl CSillM ml (INN*. 
Cotton Bear.*, » prominent eitfwn of Lim«f- 
ick, difd >«* the Wh in«L aged ( I year*. He 
serve*! ia varioto munlripel afli*e for many 
yenrs'and'waa for six J ears one of the Board of 
CommUcionen toe thiscounty, a mat* who 
guanted wnQ the public trea«uryand yetbentv- 
oleut and useful in private life. 
LiMreifk <lr«4(My. 
Thcaprlng uris uf this Inatitution which haa 
been attended with unwonted success, closcJ 
last Friday wilh a public examination and ex- 
hibition. I*ruee were awarded to the student? 
by Committee* of the Ttuateaeaa follows : vis. 
To Mian LI La Felch of Limerick for superior 
Select Heading- 
To Miss Hannah l'ray of 1'arsoDiAcld for be.»l 
English F.aaay. 
To ^eor^e 1L Swaacy of Limerick for »**4 
Declamation. 
The tankers-Mr. MUwry and M.m »'*e, 
l*reoniftflMfnkt tea«Nrtr Vfr**wiioil and a 
bo-Mii'M -are tirtwrtfl? T>*t W1h*»"fcehoo1 iu 
former prosperity. Their eerticee hate been 
•ecu red fur another year. The ramtner tern 
will begiu on l)>e 'i'-ih iut. 
I.rlh j rvf I'arjammulh. 
l'uitMovtu, N. II.. May IS 
Mr. Kuito*: — TW attempt at murder at 
Ham|>ton Fall*. lv«» Thursday, of Mr. an l Mr*. 
Tli.•■•a* Drown, front the eff»ct» of which Mr*. 
Drown hu tince died, h*» cawed eontiderabla 
eioWtueat in thia eity aud tioinity. They 
were *ery old and tery wealthy, tha t^ntleman 
being 75 an 1 the Iviy 73 years ut l|«. an<l wert 
liwinS «■ «b*'' k«n »« a quiet and mired man- 
ner. On ThurmU, Bfcbl abwM| ,0 0.„|0ck> # 
Mn who called himeelf K««.. but wb»aa real 
name ia Pika. appn>a«He.t u* bo,„ wkm lh#y 
were lieiag and kni*k*l at th« duor. Tbe aam. 
bum vm BMMiwd by Mr*. Drtti. NoeooMr 
Ik* I *be epeucd lb* door than the m kaoekct 
Jown by aa am which thU rnflaa carried la hie 
ItuJ, «rw«biag ber ekutl, »«<1 infliclln* •u«n|« 
fn»« which »he ba« alace dW. l*1ke than eaiir 
eU 1^1 kotw, m4 vlib IkitttfclW 
Mr. Browa 
to lb* «oor. Mr. Brown rwowtJ from Via 
blow mScitnt dwHne tb« ®l*b* M Meee h« 
wtfc o»er with aoni mate. but haa baa* uncow 
M*uac tinre, thoajth ba ia atitl lirfne Hh 
(kn 
Mirtil >.11*1 .ir left, fibblJM* 
I wrly worked for Mr. Brow*. 
! «M well MqatlaMil witb lb* BrtwiM- 11* 
waaarraated oaTburedey at N*wbaryport,a«d 
u M Ib jail at Kxeter. Ue will be triad for 
I ■unHr. aad mdn Ma jaet reward. 
IWa l'orumoBib Mi—h hiiaty Un 
*1**0 eeaaert* in the cities of Dover ud Nsw 
barypert, and met with decided suoctaa, eape- 
cully in tfee Utter city. 
lMwell \ Lutki'i TWtn Have b«M per- 
forming in this city fur the past week to crowd- 
ed houses. They have gone to Ureal Fall*, 
nut TA»r>. 
U. 8. S. Peoria in beinf irlierH of ber ma- 
chinery pravioua to ber beinc diapoeed of at 
"•action, the having been con Jemned. U. 8. 
lUcriving Ship Vandalia Km had Iter »pv> ad- 
j>«Hed. and her rtgiing attached, preparatory 
to her being neut to tone other j»ort to be die- 
l>o«(J • 4. Mtic kw ber nut head the insig- 
nu» u( llr^r .Vlmlrnl. Humors ir» that •■•in* 
large frigate will supply bar plaoe. A Mi. Paj- 
roaster J. Porter Looiuls hu been detached 
from this yard and la waitincrfirders. Ilia »uc- 
reiw<ir w A«.«t. Paymaster H. Trumbull Stan 
cliff, of Conn. Mr. John W. Kenoier.Knreman 
of the Foumlrv it in l»e auperaeded by Thotnaa 
White. Mr. Keonier ia to remain aa a Aral* 
cUm workman. 
The citisens of Klttery Foreaide ha*e voted 
to build a new schoul houte at a cost of 83,000 
and peopoeala for building are already adver- 
tised. 
A bell baa been northern 1 and added to the 
liapliat Church. It *rrro« that improvement ia 
the order of tba day in Kittery. The friends ot 
Col. Wentworth ara very much pleased at hit 
eleotioa to tba Cbieago Convention, and It 
eeem* to be the unanimoua opinion that IIam> 
lin should be the choice of that convention aa 
Vice President. HoaATtr*. 
Biddeford and 8aoo Retail Prloo Current, 
cuiirm twkb a waaa. 
Nay 13. 1M«. 
Ari'W*. Y 2 01 0) ..I 
l:<uklri*.rbu- 0....' 
IKHrib It®U 
r »"• * K>»5lW 
BttUrr. t » UtfW 
Caal t < »Wi 
Clue, r ft 
c«nw, R»«,r ft....n«30 
JMNi 
C«rn. r •>• 3i 
Ckickrtw, r ft 30 
K«*». IT 31#.. | 
rv■ur.com. f hN.. « OU .' 
r.a*y 10 OMfllOO 
Kiln. lJOOttlttM 
IK<ulfe KX...1& OOff IT 00 
!*♦., l*y r«l, t ft. 
|NJl..k.rft 
IIhv, f ^  
IVwrdtK i! OU tV «*) 
lUm*. r ft 
Unt,*» •**" 
Uiw, r«-«»k..........i;o 1 meu<>; 
*(. *i. r '•« 11<> 
| Mukmlv r JMOIfUt 
I c„ r mil....ttrw 
Port or**, f (til M 
D*u.r wr.aiwi 
iw. UH. r r*u 17» 
Wluk, t «»U..133-i>. 
iVu. r 3Q0«UUT 
l<Utalur< flpal'AtlM 
I'nrk.Mlt.VP ft 1««1« 
ItRWBl Uop,..ailt91( 
Kiev, r »• UWU 
K*»,r *3 40 
M«*l 3 40 
IttMUrMd 13 
I'nfkffi 13 
t'racirn. If M4. 100 
!V«I» l"r»ckcn 1* 
*-lt, r !■« Tt» 
Su/*r, Miu., f fe...11*13 
IU». Imsf lh-. 14S1A 
Cnulwl, Ititilrml 
Hixl tlntnuUlml 1H 
r th... MMM M 
t ft...1004)1 10 
VI.M,rtr.r ir»n Utf«0 
*•■•1,11.,? uml 7 Oil 
Uwl 5 #0 
While 4M 
UrlghlnN Murkpl—Miiy It. 
i»K'R Of UTS «TOC* AT KtUR 
(Vllb Pbcwp k 1.1mix. Swine. 
» Tfcta week 1104 :«A0 188 
Um »«k 1400 MM 323 
Oaejtaraga, May 13.... 1X16 MM 1005 
M**AK r*UM THI IKTrilL STATM. 
Putra. Cattle. Sheep Jt bunt*. Ilonca. Swine. 
Main* It .... .... .... 
• .... ...» .... 
RhfebUnl 0 
Wttum lOT'J 3210 .... 168 
TUal. ... 1UH 32J0 .... 108 
I* PrlAi of >luM lie* f—K lira $1.% 00 | Drat quality 
lit I't 14 73 l tecmal quality |13 40 14 00 I third 
iiu-tlltr Hi 00 to 12J»t, 
I'mi-e nfHeore <«Ul»—Working Oxen, f pair, $150. 
•J0II J jo n 300 
Mik-h C«w« and Calrea—$3T, 60, CA, 76 tu 100 
Ytartiiur* f'.i* to 30 ) two )w/ ufcl* $30 u) 33 ; three 
)»r .41* |43 m eo. 
* rtli'rn >'«t Swtoe—U«, tiooc ; drvaaed, IS to 13c r 
lb. 
Hi «« Uag*-Whoiraale, lie r lb IfeUIUS to 13c f It 
C«4utnl>la Co.,*. V K|fio* Wg«, lllu 14c p lb 
l*rnv« of Shee|. at»l limbo— la lota, $3 00 640, 0 00 
rar'i \ r\tn», $? 00 49 11 00 t>r (rum 6) to 11c If fc. 
Veal Calrea—$3 to 13. 
Pik-r* ••TIUlc*. Tallow ml 9klm—IIUn, 0 to 0|c r 
It T*II"W, T m> He t lb 1VIU.I1 75 to 2 23 each. Call 
ttklM. 30c rib. 
CUmUkallon f Cattle »r»l Nw*|>—N. R —Beef, eitnt 
»l»l It f*t tpmlity Ineiade* n>4hitit( I nit ts* hrH, large, M 
lllu. rs Ml | HI,.) til ml qual tjr Include* UtM, *1*1 two 
a»l Ihn* )*»f •4.1 Mrvl*. 
Ni>« |>—K\tr» Include* e «*U, ami when those of lofrri 
ur quality uv thrown out of lite l»c 
Cnmlirltlur HnrWpt—19. 
ANocsr or Lira iTon at markct. 
Cattle. 8h*ep k Umbi. Swine. 
Till* week 15'i I«U6 2308 
IA*t Werk. 633 2KI8 »>0 
Ow]fww»,)l«jl4, ....an 709 1873 
NtJMBKR rauM THI ggYIRAL STATM. 
Cattle Bheep Calrej. Hurra. Bwlne. 
Maine It 
New IWmixliiiT. 311 833 .... .... .... 
Vermont....... 81 784 .... .... .... 
Ma'*»rhu«rtta.. 21 ITW .... 
New York...... .. .... .... 
Western 239S 
Caitada .. 
Total "iM IftM SJVi 
waoiBAit rairaa. 
Prleea of Market lleef—Ktlra «| j 00 to *15 25 flint 
<V4iU.IT |14 00 to |14 30 *eOH*l quality |13 0041 $13- 
60; third quality «11 00 to $11 SO. 
I*rtoea of More Cattle—Working Oxen, r pair, $150,1 
$ J0|| $£V) to $3U0. 
Mikti Cow* and Calrea from $37, $40. $85. $75 to $100. 
Yearling* $20 to $30 | two yotf* »IJ $ W <W $35 three 
yea re «dd $46 to $80. 
I "rice* of Sheep ami LamM In lott $3 00; $6 60, $0 00 
each \ estra $7 00 to $11 00, or town 64 to lie ^ fc. 
fiwing Untia, 4 U> 07k. Teal Calrw, $3 to IS. 
Ilale* » tfMr. Tallow T • «c t ». 
IVIu $1 26 40 $2 (k) mcIi. Calf Hkloaao «00c rib. 
N D. Hrrf—latn tnl flrvt quality Ineludaa iwitlilng 
but the brat, largv. tat, itall-lnl Oxen teconl quality In- 
cli»tea the twwt jtn».-fe.| Oxen, tlte beat fl*ll-(ed Cow*, 
•ml the hnl three year «U theeri ordinary coo*l*ta of 
UulU and the reAiae uI lot*. 
N#ep— Katra iucbtdta Coweta, a»l when tkoae at Ink 
hor kualiiy in teuwn aut of tit* lot. 
We pronoM to make an arrangement with nora# 
raeponatbie bu*lnera party In every town la tba 
Called Statea, to act aa Hole Agrnt for dlatributlng 
our Pure Tua« and CoSbae In Ui«tr locality at our 
Whreltouae Prtoea Our proflU ere eery »mall. aad 
the cotnmlMton allowed cannot be rerv large i 
but aa our amenta ara required to ran no rlak, and 
■ ixI to aeautue do r**pAn«lhitlty «KaUT«r,lt la eer- 
tain and aura, aslda from tha feet, that tha aala of 
our excellent gnoda. at our eitremely low prlcea, 
prorec a powerful attraction to draw caatom, and 
thu« Increase trade la other pKxta In whloh amenta 
deal. 
Tha party controlling anr goodwill mono|M>ll«e 
the Tea and Coffee trade, and alao any other buil- 
neae In whloh ha It enraged In hli town. 
Full Information will be given upon early appli- 
cation by mall lo*ORlKNTAL TKA COMPANY, 
Moa. 83, 87 and t» Court ttlreet. Do*ton, Maae. fiwj\ 
RKAL LOTKRIA DR LA INLA DK CUBA. 
In the drawing* IM there will be 
ae.ooo tickets j a0,000 
3M.IMIO.M In Owld drawn every Keren, 
teen Daya. 
Piian ra»brd »rvl liiknaatioo given I alao highest rati* 
paid f>* (•paulab IHxjbijou* and all kind* nf Qotl and Vll> 
err, by OROItOK l'Pll AM, 
lj34| U North Main auwet, Frortdenre, H. I. 
3 O DOLLARS 
To Chicago and back. 
TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO MONTHS. 
Rare opportunity to attend tha 
MtrpmhiicaH Contention, 
And vlelt the 
GREAT WEST. 
Tickcts for Kile at pcncral tickct agenc,j, 
EXPRESS AND TELEGRAPH OFFICE, 
S A CO. 
U. A. CARTER, A<jtat. 
3w«o37-J» 
1X> TIIK WORKING CLASS—FARMERS, H MMMnin, LwtiM, mJ tftrjiMr. lata low 
j r« lu furuUh jroH With ouuUat eiujilu} 
w*iit at ynwr Ii»um—lb* wlmle of your lime, or 
.In your fpar* imoiumU. HuIom*m«,Uthtawl 
printable. Fifty c*nl» to fS per evening U ®a»lly 
Hrwl by parwma of »lihar Rl. and lb* hoy* and 
girl* ean earn nearly a* ranch a* ineu. Ureal In- 
iliwu«nU ara nlfiml lh«N who will tlerota thnlr 
wh»|« tlaie lu lb* bmiiMM, an<l. that «T«ry por»on 
who w th»* nolle* may »en«I m* their arfilre** 
ml te«t lh* IiviImw fur theinaalre*. I raak* tba 
following un|>« rails In] oflVr —To all who ar* not 
**tl*ii*4 wilit ttie bnliMM, I will *eotl f I to pay 
for the trouble of writing me Fall particular*, 
direction*, Jlf »ert frc*. A 'ample will ba *«nt 
l»jr mall lo all who *en<l 10 rent*. AiUiraa*. K. C. 
A LI. K.N. Arc TUT a. Maim*. MU>o3A4.Hwl» 
8EALED J»HOI»OSAJ-S 
WTILL U until 12 o'clock, M. of 
>V Tb»r*1av. th« itrt day of M»r !«•, 
r ratling a l»t, l.ulMlne a caliar. ami balMlag n®1' 
ntrnifblnc a two *t»rl«U bnek Mhool.bouM WiM 
iwt. Mar Ui« Navy Yar«, In KUWry, Matoa | »a- 
MU KlU«ry IUIm. 
Ol.IVK.il WlUION. ) 
JOttKfll P. PAKKKH. > rJ? 
RUDKUT M. OT1* J C*" 
>«ni 
25000 8ELE0TED FBUIT TREE8, MJ. 
/AUR Stock of IW, Apple, Paaok, Pl« 
«Sr&tKMK!3 iSJHS5 CS 
Vrwiu. tirapa Vlaaa. K(rrjn>«a«. Uadfa Plaau, 
Ac Ac.U »wy wwrtor t« naallty aaJ ebolca la 
tartaty. W» off»r U at ratal! and wfcolaaala ralaa 
thai aart Mean IU rapid aala. A DraarlpUv* U* 
of Ut mm (Ml to all appttaaafe. 
A. T. KILU 100. 
Oflteo 1«1 Wlifetiftoa »t. MwiwWWrtW 
iMiH I 
MA.RRIED. 
In Pwith DfHrti, May «, by Her. Mr. Haywnnil, Mr. 
M<w» taith and Mia* Annie NaaUj, alt of SLtuh ltar- 
•M, 
* 
Id K-mifhirt, M»jr S, bjr Bm. Mr. Wodh, Mr lf'*T 
11*1), of MuiOtiffa, and MUa.Otire Maria Clark, of Krtf 
•rlxiak. 
In P.nUtdl, May •. bf Ra*. 0*m A. Tfcvkahvy, Mr. 
J. r Ta|4r> auJ MUa Miriam Coofcraih, buth of Wm- 
kpnk. 
In PuflUnd, May 2. by Re*. J. T. IIf*i, Mr. fcuniK-f 
R. ami Mil. Ilawt II. Kejrnolda, buth «f 
In MrvfUld, A|*(l M, by Rev. Mr. Onaarw, Mr. Joshua 
P. Omit, of Acton, and Mlaa Ljrdia E. Wbllebouar, <f 
XnMi 
DIED. 
) JCnUana nf dnOha, not •anaadbig all lines, Ineerted 
I irrr, alwre 
that numb»r, at rrfular adrrrtirlnf ralea. 
In lUlrfnM, M«jr 3, Wilitr Mill, *oa of Mwia and 
Bdje V. W'nilMi, afad I jrmt 3 nrmtha and 12 J«j »• 
MV'neU'p him to <w bnuu tfilo 
Our prucioM, U(tl hoy ! 
A I.I I4n> the lore that earijr took 
Ilia to that world of Joy. 
Ia nkro,.Mjjr 11. of ontMumptlon. after a loo* and 
Mill* illnraa. whtrh he hara with ChrlrtUn fortitude, J"*"' 
l.i iK'i. lunatrty af New Harm, Cam., a#«d 43 y*an. 
Srw llat tu city paper* pk*N copy. 
In fmen May k, HaUla P.. ehlU U Char** toil Mvy 
K'licht, i|«l A year* ami * m >ntha. 
In I*4*r»«i. May •, forth A only ilaotrhtrr of A*el W. 
uxI Mlviua K tr»n, i«cwl IS year* and 10 momha. 
In BM<left>H, April *, Marietta, daughter of Chartei 
A. J. and Mary Make. afed 13 ■Moth*. 
In 8ao>, A|*ll Jtl, Tbumaa 8. Fowler, afed W jeari and 
I KHHlth*. 
In VTHU, May 1, toll/ C., child of John Btarrr, affl 
• year* and 1 m<-nlh. 
In KiUery, May 3, Mra Margery James, af«l >4 year*, 
to IhapMah, April IT, Mr. WMlaaa Mam, a**«l Hyean. 
t m«nthi and 16 day*. 
In Klttanr, •oddntly, May I, Anftlloa, wW» o4 bather 
Norton, ajrd 40 yaara. 
In Turk, May 4, of p*r*ly«U, William Donnrll, aftd 0i 
y raw. 
In Kanoebvok, April 10, MIm Mary Oaborna, a*«d M 
y*ara. 
In Kfonrhank, May 4, Mlaa Loulaa Brown, a#ed 21 
year*. 
In •oathhW, May 9, Mra. Sarah If. Brook*. a |e>l T3 
jHfl, 
III Boatan, May a, Mra. Betaey, wilt of Km F. Merrill, 
and d*u(hter of Mr. I Tory flnodwln, of Kennrhuuk. M(e<l 
30 year* 
JYtw JMAvertt nemcnta. 
H. W. LORD, 
OBALca III 
FOREIGN MO DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
arm, coancTxommT, 
VAMIMTYOIOAM, TOBAOOO, MO. 
AT TW« OLD VTA**, 
MS Malu 8lr«*t, .... UIBBEJOBD. 
f>tn)3l* 
~ 
imTSrts 
DaALiaa III 
Corn, Flour, Q-rocorios, 
CHOCKEIIY WARE, 
LXtwIlS AND OEMENT. 
J.'ltf Ifo. 97 Main Ht,, Sac*. 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
iimvi lir >naniO| ■inuuiinii^gci 
i*r*by *!*•* untie* uf liU appointment aa \t- 
of Vvllllan U. Perkln*, or Kennobuukport, 
county of Vork, within the DUtrlot «>r 
lu IlMiikruptry. 
DISTRICT OF MAINK, m. The nderripel inlij
• i^neo c 
In the __ 
.Main*, who Iim been adluilv'ej a Bankrupt, upon 
hit own Petition, bjr the Dlntrlot Court ol said 
DIMrlct J. K BUTLER, Assignee, 
lllddelord, March IG, IH68. 3wjii 
District Court of ths I'lillnl Htntm. 
DISTRICT OK MAINK. In the matter of Charle* K Hilton, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
IMftriet or Malue ui AfcifwULon the fill) day of 
May A. II, IMS. 
The underfilled hereby Kiree notice of hi* ap- 
pointment a* aaalgnee of Charles K. Hilton of Lew* 
l*ton, in the Coenty ef Androscoggin and Mute of 
Main*, wItliIii aald DUtrlot, who ha* l>oen adludgad 
a Ilankrupt upon hie own petition by the DUtrlot 
Court or aald OUtrlct. 
3«JH CLARENCE FROST, Assignee. 
In n«akrupt«r. 
District of maine, m. The underfed hereby (tires notice of hli appointment aa As- 
signee of William Htanley. of Banford, In the Coun- 
ty ol York, within the District of Maine, who 
ha* been adjudged a Ilankrupt upon hie own 
petition, by the i>l*tr)ot Court uf aald DUtrlot 
J. Q. SCAM.V10N, Aaelgnee. 
Haco, May 14, IP6A 3wjil 
In Baakreptcy. 
DI8TRICTOFMAINE.ee. The undereigned hereby m v*■«notlee o( hla appointment a* *«- 
•i Knee of Bartholomew Wentworth.of Mouth Ber- 
wick, lu tbeoounty of York, within the District or 
Maine, who haa l»«en adjudged a Bankrupt upon 
hla own Petition, by the District Court of eald DU- 
trlot. J. Q. BCAMMON, Aulrnee. 
Haeo, May 14, IH68. 3wfl 
In ftnakrupteT. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, m. The undereigned hereby glres notice of hie appointment a* At- 
*lgne* of Marcui WaUon. ef Blddefbrd, In the 
County of York within the District of Maine, 
who ha* been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hi* own 
petition by the DUtrlet Court of eald DUtrlot. 
JOHN y BCAMMON. A*»lgnee. 
Kaco. May 14,1 WW. 3w|il 
In Bankruptcy. 
TIIIS ia to give notice that on the thirteenth day or May A. D. IflW, a Warrant In Bank- 
ruptcy w»* luued ap»lo»t the estate of Henry 
Kingsbury of Kennebunk, In the County of 
York and 8tate of Maine, who ha* been adjudg- 
ed a Bankrupt, on hi* own Petition ; that the pay- 
ment of any debt* and delivery of any property lie- 
longing to *uch bankrupt, to him, or for nle u*e, 
and the transferor any property, by him are 
forbidden by law that a meeting or the cred- 
itor* ot the said Bankrupt, to prure their debt*, 
and to ehooae one or more Assignees of hi* estate, 
will be held at a Ceartot Bankruptcy, to be hoi- 
den at 69 Ksehaage BU Portland Maine before J. D 
Peesenden Register, on the twenty-alzth day of 
May, A. D. Iw, at on* •■elaek. P. M. 
CHARLES CLARK, 
U. B. Marshal aa Messenger, DUt of Maine, 
itwttl 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. 
District op Maine, in the matter 0r Joseph Perkins. Bankrupt, In Bankraptey— 
Tbls Is te fire notice that It bordered »>y the Court 
that a »«x>o<t moetln* of the Creditors of stld 
Itank re pi, will be held at tha OfBce of Jarae* IX 
Pesaanden. Rrrliter la Bankraptey, In said Dis- 
trict. at City Koom< Blddaford. on the flnt day of 
June, A. I>. imw, at Itfo'oloek, A. M., for tbe pur* 
uose named In tbe tweaty-eerenth seotlon of the 
lUnkrupt Aet of Congress, approved March 2d. 
I£67, and that a third meeting ol (aid Creditors 
will ba bald at the same plaoe un tbe ilxth day of 
July, A. I) IKS at 10 o'clock A. M.,fbr the purpoeo 
named lulthe •wenyr-elrhth section ofaald aoU 
JO LIN 8GAMMOS, Assignee. 
Saco, May It, 1888. 9wJ?l 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. 
T\ISJRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of 
IJ Artbar II. Jlalnes, Bankrupt. Ia Bankruptcy. 
Thl« l« to irtve aoUea that It U ordered by Ike 
Court, that a second meeting of tbe Creditor! of 
hM Bankrupt, will be held at the offloe of James 
D. Kesiendeu Register In Bankruptcy. In (aid Die 
trlct. at City Room* Blddaford, on the llrst day of 
Juna, A. I). Irit&al 10 o'eloak, A. M. for the pur* 
pom named In tae twenty-seventh seat Ion or the 
ilankrapt Aet oi Congress, approved March 21, 
1-4(7, aad that a third meeting or said Creditors will 
I* haid at the same plaee oathe sixth day of Ju- 
ly A- I'. at 10 o'clock A. M. for tha purpose 
named In tha twenty-eighth section ol said Act. 
JOHN Q 8CAMM0N, Assignee. 
Saco. Slay 14,1868. Uwjil 
t nluxl Ntatea Metric! Csurt. 
District of Maine. inth« matter of Celetlah llobson. Bankrupt. In Bankraptey. 
This is to give notloe that It Is ordered by the 
Court, that a ssound meetlnjc of tbe creditors of 
said Bankrupt. will be held at the oftoe of J. I). 
Fenjcnden, Register In Bankraptey In said Dis- 
trict, at City Rooms, Blddefonl, on tbe 1st day if 
Juna A. D. 1*64, at 10 o'clock, A. II., for tha pur- 
pose named In the twenty-seventh section of the 
Bankrupt Aot of OeaKrsee,appruTed March 2. Ia67, 
and that a third maetlni or said Creditors will be 
held at the saiae place on tbe sixth day of July A. 
B., 186ft, to o'clock. A- M.. fbr tha purpose named In 
tbe twentywetghUi section of tat* Aet. 
J. q. SCAMMON, A silence. 
Baeo. May Ittb. 1060. Sw£l 
DISTRICT CO CUT OF THK UXITKD STATE*. 
District op main*, in the m*tt*r of Luther tt. tliior* at Llmertek. Bankrupt. Thla 
It to |t«i notice that It U urdmd by the court that 
• thlro meeting of the creditor# of Mid Bankrupt 
he held at Portland In »ald district on the »eound 
day of Juan, A. D. 1MB, at IS o'clock U at the 
oflM of J. I). Hewendea. one of the Re* latere In 
Bankruptcy In Mid dlatrttt, fttr the purpoaae nam- 
ed In the tweotv-eerentn eeetlon of lb* bankrupt 
rrI,„L, 
2«J!t Clerk of Platrirt Court for aakl DiiuUU 
DISTRICT COURT OT THK UNITED 8TATZS. 
District of mainr. in ik natter of Oliver litaat. Bankrupt. In Bankrnptcy. 
Tkl» It to fir* notleo that a petition baa been 
praeeaked la the Govt. tbla nlnntb darTf 
May, by Ullvnv Grant of Berwick, n Bank- 
rapt, pearlnc that be nar b«decreed to bar* n tall 
dUeharfef*o«nU WadebU, nrarable under the 
BaakraM Ail.ee* apea readier aaM Petlttea. It 
I* ardnrnd by ttoConrt tfaaln bMrtng be bad noon 
the nM *n tba WUjiay of Jnae, A. IX, IM, 
before ibe Conrt In Baetlaad, la aald Diatom, n» r M., and tbat aoUoe ibereof be naMlafc> 
nl OMlMO^n'l!if2RS&toi 
Probate JVoticeB. 
r) all mtwh latere* ted In eittmor the aetata* hereinafter uaul ■ 
At ■ Coart of Probate bald at Baoo, within 
end tor the county of York, oa the first 
Tuealay of May, la tka year ol oar Lam etfht- 
can hundred and sixty debt, the following mat- 
tan having been ureeented lor tba aatlon tharaup- 
on hereinafter indicated, It la hereby OrdertB, 
That oottae thereof be clren to all parson* in- 
litrMtnl, by causing a oopy of this order to be 
published thraa weak* suoceeslvely la the Union 
ADD JeraNAL, ana Maine Democrat. papers p«t» 
llshed Id llladeford, la aald eoaaty, that they 
may appear at a I'robate Coart, to be held at 
Alfred, in aald eoaaty, oa the Bret Taeaday 
In Juaeaext, al ten or the cluck la the tore- 
no- n, and lie heard thereoa. and utjaet. If they eee 
cause. 
MART nRFXSER fate or Kennehnnk. deceased. 
Will presented fur probate by Itenalah Llttlsflsld, 
the executor therein named. 
CXPERIKlfCK OOODRIimr., late Of Berwick, 
deceased. Will presented fbr probate by Uran- 
▼ tile C WalllnsfoH, the eiecatnr therein named, 
wlio tleellnee said trust and petitions for the ap- 
pointment of William Kiuery, of Lebauon, a* ad- 
inlnlslrator with tha will anneied. 
SALLY H. SMITH, late of Helton, daoeeeed. 
Will presented fi r probate by Albion K. P. Ma- 
s*rre, the executor therein nasaed. 
tflLLUM HJM. late of Bheplelrh. deceased. Will presented fbr probate by A. W. Lam, tha ex 
ecutor Uicrein named. 
NEWT ABLE B. HOOTER. late nf nidderord.de- 
Mesed. Will presented for piobate by TboniM II. Cols and Oren Hooper, tue executors therein 
UMd. 
JACOB TRAFTON, late of Bhaplelrb. deceased. 
First and final account presented ftr allowance bjr 
Ptepheu p Ham, administrator. 
BETSEY THOMPSON, lata of Boalh Berwick, 
deceased. First account preeented for allowance 
by Abnar Oaken, executor. 
MARK E. GOODWIN, lata of South Berwick, 
deceased. First aooount presented fbr allowance 
by Abnar Oakes. administrator. 
JAMES H. STAPLES, laU of North Berwick, 
deceased. First aeeoaat preeented for all«|rMM 
by Levi Hanscom M, executor. 
STEPHEN COFFIN. UU of Dover, New I lamp- 
shire, deceased. Flrei and private acoumnt pre- 
sented for allowanoo by ttacuuel W. Jones, exeou- 
tor. 
JOHN 3. MILLIKEN, UU of 8*eo, deceased. 
Second aocouut preeented for allowance by Wo. 
Llttlefleld, admlnlitrator. 
CLARENCE W. DAT, minor and ohlld of Alber t 
A. Day, lata of Saco. deceased. Acoount preeent- 
ed l«r allowanea by Tbomaa Day, hi* guardian. 
SUSAN JANE HUM), at al .Minora and ehlldren 
of jMiie* Hunt, late of North Berwick, deoeaaad. 
Third aooount preeented for allowance by Francis 
Ilurd, their guardian. 
AH ATHENE CLARK, minor and child of A bU 
athar Clark, lata o( Kannebunk, deceased. Pi rst 
account preeented fbr allowanea by Edwin D. 
Smith, ber guardian. 
GEO ROE IT. FROST, of Kennebunk, a minor 
and ohlld of Rdwln C, Frost Third and Bnal ac- 
count of Rdwln V. frost, (now deceased) guardian, 
—presented by Helen *. Frost, administrator or 
said deceased guardian. 
STEPHEN DAT, lata of Kannebunk, deceased. 
Second account presented for allowanea by fid 
ward K. Bourne, Jr., executor. 
POLLY KELLEY, Ute of LlralngUnl deceased. 
Petition fbr administration presented by Joseph 
1). Howe, of Kfflngbain, N. II., a creditor of ealdde- 
ceased. 
MARY NASON, Ute of Kennebunkport, deceas- 
ed Petition for administration with the will an- 
nexed, presented by WlllUm P. Durrell. a nephew 
ul said deceased. 
ELIZABETH 0. PIKE, of Baco, a minor and 
child of Elisabeth A.Pike laU if Lawrence,Kansas, 
deceased. Petition fbr lieensc to sell and convey 
real estate, presented by Olive T. Bradbury, guar- 
dian. 
JOHN E. CURRIER, laU of KltUry, defeased. 
Petition for lloense to sell and convey real estate 
presented by John K. Sawry, Jr.. administrator. 
CLARA A. WH1TTEN, minor and child of Dan- 
iel Whitten, lata of Alfred, decease!. Petition for 
license toaell and oonvey real estaU presented by 
Bainuel M. Came, guardian. 
Minors and children ol IflLLlAM S. PALMER, 
late of Buxton, deoeased. Petition fbr license to 
sell and convey real citaU, presented by Susan W. 
Palmer, guardian. 
CIIARLES r. RURLEIOH. lata 0fSa00,i1««a»ed. 
Petition for lloonie to Mil and conrey ml HUU, 
presented by Orange T. Moulton, executor i 
al*o. petition for an allowance oat of |per»onal ee. 
late of Mid deoeased, preeented by Auguet* M. 
llurlelgbi widow of Mid deoeaeed. 
BENJAMIN LIHHY. UU or Ruxton. dMMMd. 
Petition fur dower and an allowance out of the 
lxnooal Mtate of Mid rieceaied.preMnted by Clar- 
lua Libby, widow of Mid deceased. 
»rn.LtAM S PALMER, late of Buxton, deceased. 
Mltlon fir an allowance out of tbe perional mate 
ofthe uld deceased,presented by Bumii W Palmer, 
widow of mid deceased. 
JOHN RICHER, late nfgaoo deceased. Will pre- 
seated lor probato by Tristram llloker, thu exeout- 
or therein named. 
JOHN OirEN, la'e of flux ton. deceased. Will 
presented for probata by Kll)ah Own, therein. 
ESTHER DENNETT, lata of York, deceased. 
Petition for administration with will annaxed,pre- 
vented by Julia Webber, role reilduary legatee 
and devlseo ol Mid dsceasoU. 
EDWARD E. DOURNK, Judet. 
A true copy of the original order. 
Attest, OKOHU K11. KNOWLTON, Register. 
iwj;i 
JVetc Jidvertluemeni»\ 
Notice. 
THE nndertigncd having been appointed bjr Ilia Judge of Probate for the Count/ of Vork, 
t<> receive ami examine the claim* of the creditor* 
of the estate of Cliarlee U. Burleigh, lata of Kaoo. 
whose estate la represented Inwlvent, give notice 
that (li month* commencing the fifth day ol May 
1868, hare been allowed lain creditor* to brine in 
and prove their claim* i and that we will attend to 
the (crvioe assigned u* at the offiee 0I8.V. tar- 
ing, In (aid Kaoo, the flrtt Monday of each month 
from 9 to 13 o'clock A. M., commencing the flrst 
Monday In Jane 
6*00 May li, ISM. CORNKUUS SWKTTbKR. 
3l}1w WM. FKHKIM3. 
Office of Collector of Interml Rerenue. 
Urat Collection Diet riot of State of Maine. | 
Nonce la neuter Dive* that, pursuant to the 
lav* of the United State* relating to Ttiternal Rev* 
enue, I will, hy myveir or deputy, attand to the 
collection oftaze* and special taze* aMe**ed and 
enumerated on the annnal lUt frr 1888, and paya- 
Ma In the County of Cumberland, in aald district, 
at my offiee, on Plnm Street, in Mid Portland, fr< m | 
Monday, the 3Mh day of May, 1868, to Saturday, 
thu Oth day of June, 1*61. 
And 1 farther xire notlee, that I will In like man- 
ner attend to collecting the laze* and special tax- 
es and payable In the County of Tork, In 
laid district., at the following deslguated timet 
and plaeee, via t 
HACO, at the American ITouie, Tuesday, Mar 
26, IW, from 8 o'clock, A. M. to 1 o'clock P. M. 
D1 DDK FORI), at the Biddefbrd House.Wednes- 
day, May 37,1868. from 1 o'clock, P. M. to 0 
o'clock, P. M. 
KK.NNEUUNK.at Hotel kept by W. A. HALT.. 
Thnrtday, May IW, fromp o'clock,. A. M. 
t« 1 o'clock, P. M. 
KITTKRY, at Kittery depot, Frlder. May39, 
Irom 8 o'clock, A. M. to 111 o*eurtk, A. M. 
SOUTH BKRWICK, et the Newlchawanlek 
lloura, Frldar, May 39,IW8Jfrom II o'clock, A. 
M. to i o'clock, P.M. 
Person* In York County, deelrona of en dolntf, 
can |>ay their laze* et thla offloe at any time prior 
to June6, azoept during the time herein 
specially designated fbr their collection eleewhere, 
and tax payer* in Rranswtek, ean make pajment 
at First National Bank of Brunswick, at any time 
within the present month. 
bin-ciai notice will be mailed to all person* who 
neglect to pay a* aforesaid, lor the Issuing and 
•ervlce of which a fee of twenty cent* will be 
charged, as provided hy law. 
Uwpi NATUAN1KL J. MILLS R, Collector. 
JN8URANCE! INSURANCE! ! 
The subscriber W prepared to take application* 
anywhere In the County of Tork, and Issue poll- 
oles In the 
8PRINQ FIELD 
FIRE £ MARINE IXSURAXCE CO., 
or arninariBLB, mass. 
THIS IS A FM3T-CLA88 STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, $MD,ono 
He hold* himself In reedlneat to go to any pert of 
the County and uka application* tor Insurance. 
Kirst-elas* detached risks—I par cent, for Ore 
year* and no liabilities 
Alee, Agent for the 
VAKMIlfOTOlt MUTUAL t'/KK lift. CO, 
or rARMINQTO*, R. 
All communications by mell promptly attended 
to. and may be addreswq to 
E. Ok TAPPAX, 
IMf 
___ 
Sprlagrale, Malna. 
I HEREBY "ANNOUNCE THAT 
ON THE 
81th of April last I resigned my Ageaer and Dl- 
reetwrshlp la the Farmers' Mutual Fire Uaeraooe 
Co of Oilman U>a. N. u. K. 0. TAPPAN. 
•pringrale. May 9, IM. Iv 
YOUNG OSXTBBI 
WILL stead far the eee of Mane the pram! tmmm, ea follow*, At BIMalfeft.oa Qete^ .4 lunivuui.ki. 1 II iiMil At 
Ml norm ror ifim m mhim !■ un BUte.— 
ftrain wwMag te rtiaa nUeebleeelu e»e lertt- 
•4 to «11 eed imIm "Tow* Dttlw." 
Mj» LI'KB 8MITM. 
ZJPOXOE MATROBEB, ud 8PONOE FOR 
^CUSHIONS. A aaw trtiela la Ua Markat, el 
CUADBODWA NOWXU/% 
»>li»r B Mela atiaei, BMaft it 
Biddeford AdvtrtUemf*. 
PORTLAND. SACO * WW; 
MOUTH *AlUWAD-BMjr 
I'a^rmrrr Uaiaadslly 
lUddrftrt larfcwU »arwl*k J "^IT' £^T*S3 T*. 
Bratnn X Ul Ml V.30 3\*V£? [S \ « 
Hetunitiif, bar* B-to.. at 7.» a. * 1"* J™ 
r.m. *w fMM* * M» a. »,>*»»■* ■•«• 
P* 
WddefoH kr PnrflaMd. at TJ».»« ** 
7.14 »«• tt if'r. M Rrtiuutm a» 21 •""* " * 
3-4J and #ii r, m. ... 
On Monday*, Wednesday* and W4»Ji U* « M '•«• 
tnln t> Kofioa and • 00 p. *. fr«n **•■, »1* y ™ 
Bo*(«« * Main* K. IL, Miy M Hdd*^, Km» 
kwk. H<mU> Bwwlck JaatO—. Dorar, Xirtrr, lUrarttD 
ami Uwreiw. 
On Timlaji, Tharaday* and JWardaya, wfll rw W 
Eaftrrn lUllmtd,Mopping ew/f at Mddefoni, Keaaafc«»k, 
Smith Berwick Jiumxioo, nwtiBKwtll, Xe»fc«ryp«rt, Bates*, 
and Lpm. 
TV train tearing Boatno at 7JO A. doe* Mt ttrp "* 
P. 9. k P. R 1, nnvt to Irnt paaarncfri taken bryood 
Purtaonuih a»l South Benrtct JuurtMn. 
Frrifht train* dally, (Seodars ase^H.^^^ 
BkMrford. April niM*. *V»f 
THE BEST GOODS! 
—AT ma— 
LOWEST PRICES. 
Atwood'a BttUn, 94. Brown'* Tro«baa, 94 
Drake'* Plantation Bitter*, M 
IlofUtUr'1 8Uxna<b BltUrt, I OS 
Photograph and Tlntypa Album*, Cktmp. 
Peratre, Tiara* and Black Lm« Valla, do 
ffr«i ppaockVoraHa.Ml)r IM 
B*m Amrtean Coraata. out? 78 
Clarka*i Bpodl Cotton, 5. TTatdlaa, OS 
Lad lea' Paper Cuflh. • On*4 Nik, 0J 
L»dl**' all linen ITandkarehlafk, 00 
Linen Linen Tnakad Collars, Of 
Lad lie' White RIMifrt Do**, only It 
A good Dlaek IVelt for 2ft 
A vary rimmI Wallet A>r 23 
Ladle*'Handkerchief! (banned), 12 
L*tfIm* Hlk and Dead Neta, CtMf. 
Lace Collar* food variety). do 
Gent'* Cotton Iloaomi. only IS 
Uenf* 1—4 all Lfnrn Rotom*, 2S 
U*nt'» Cotton and Wool Ho*e. 23 
Uent'i all 11 nan Hand kerohlei*, only itt 
Hehenek** Mandrake Plllf, only IT 
Wlafa PIIU, IT. Wright'* Plila, 17 
Ayer'. Bagar Coated Pill., 17 
Hall** Vt|»Uhl» Sicilian ITalr Rtaiwir, M 
Knowla'a Kettorer— Riof* Ambrotla, 60 
Wabatar'i llalr lnvlgorator, only 60 
Darrett'i Veritable Ualr Rcatorallve, * 63 
Empre** llalr Re*tor»r (French), Cktap. 
A/art Hair Vljcor (a new reitorar), 
All alktr kind* llalr llaitorcra, Cktap. 
Mi*. WlUoa'a llalr l)miln(, S3 
Oil Renne—Ro»e llalr Oil. 
Arotuilne (or Ommda Bear** Urant), • CO 
Lyon'a Katliairon, only 37 
Be*t Lily White, 10. Baat Pink Dalla, 10 
licit Mean Fun—Bait Had Rouge, ■ 
Lalrd'a Mloom of Youth, CAaap. 
Magnolia Balm for Uia aomplaxlon, aaly 40 
Perry'* Motli and Freokla Lotion, (to remove 
Moth end Freckle*), chhp 
I'halon'a Nlght-UIoomlajc Cer*a*,and a /arye 
M q( other nitt Ptrjumtry, Kery eAcaa. 
33 Ladle* Paper Collar*, for To 
U doien Oood Hhlrt lluttoni, tor 10 
Itreia Hraldi and Draea Duttoiu Cktap. 
Uent*((.7eM liutton Hoi*) foliar* and Callk. 
bclnori, Tape*. Pine, Pearl liutton* Very 
Re.t Itlaok Velvet Rlbhoni, fery Law. 
niack Kid Ulove* But quality. 
I<adle* Klaatle* and Klaitlc llrald*. 
Family Dye Color*. 
Pearl Nlecve Dutton* 25 
New Style limit Pin* and Kar Ring*, Cktap. 
French Leather Shopping Dag*, Cktap. 
Ciurte Com)>*. 6 
Alphabet lllaeka, 33 
Playing Cardi, 26 
Hound Comb*, Flna Ivory and Rubber Cotnb*. 
Tea Hett*. 23 
Colicatc'* Nlea Honey and Ulycarlna Uoap 
3 et*. a eaka or i/r Cakat for 23 
Ladlaa Work Doxaa, only 79 
Rubber Rattlee, 23 
Dollaand Doil Head*. 
Iatq* Yarnl* a/ Tajr*. 
boaodent, 60- Caldera Dentine, 20 
Mr*. Window'* Boothlna Syrup. 24 
Itaaela Salve, 20- B mm* Id Int. Glue. 20 
WUtar'i tal*au of Wild Cherry, only 73 
Poland'* White Plna Compound, 73 
Poland1* Humor Doctor (for huraora.) 
Peruvian Hyrup. (Iron Preparation.) ft) 
Conitltutlon Water for Kidney complaint*. 
Con.tltutlon Life Syrnp, only 90 
Jayne'* Kxpeotorant for Cnugha, Ao„ CAaap. 
Ayer.' Sanparllla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 75 
Sohenck'* Tonle and 8yr«p. each 100 
Keunedy'* Medical Dleoovery« only 103 
Thomaa Alloock'e Porou* Platter*, only 20 
Perry Davl*'* Pal* Killer. 90 
WII*on Composition Powder*, only 8 
Jnokfon Catarrh Snuff. 
llalr Carllng Hold 
Had way* Ready Relief. 33 
Fuller** Ruoliu. 8m o land era Uneh*. 
Murnett.' Coooalne. only 70 
Nice China and Uoheuilan Vaee*. Cktap. 
Langley'* Bitter*. John*on'« Anodyne Llhl- 
ment. 
We keep nearly everything usually found in 
Fancy Goods Stores. 
AND WF. WILL ALWAY8 SELL AT THE VERT1 
LOWEST PRICES, 
COOK BRO'S 
CHEAP STORE, 
fJd door above the Poet OfBoe), 
ialyl3 Crrr Uhildinq, Biddkfobd. 
com 
Saeo Advertisement*. 
FLEABB CALL AMD EXAMINE 
READY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS,| 
—AT— 
EMILY WYMAN'B, 
3ml7J 18 Factory I .land. 
J^NQUIRE FOR 
EUREKA MATCHES, 
and take no ether*. 
They coat you no mora than the other kind, and an J 
TK* uaeT IN TM WUMbD, 
J i 'J Forealefey all theOroeera. 
~THf8 WEEKToPENED, 
NEW MttUNEBY GOODS, 
l!f ALL THtt LATEST STYLES 
• — roa — 
Spring and Summer. 
AT 
EMILY WYMAN'8, 
3AI7 16 Factory Uiaad. 
F OR D0ST0N. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
Tha mw »n<i inperlor •m.^oIiik 
litratnert Joun Daooxi and Moans* 
al,haflar tx*n nttcu uj> »1 ktmi;«pw« .win* » 
large nuiuuer of toautliul BUU Kuuta*, will rt» 
the *M*on at ftllotva .... 
Tearing AtUntlo Wharf. Portland. at 7 o'a ook 
and India Wh«rf, RottM, aw/ day M T o'aloa* 
M, (Hundaya axeaptad). 
Pr.lrt.ut.... «~1. 
u B1UJ|,C8i 
Kayl.im. ***** 
M AINB 8TBAMBUIT COMPANY. 
new arramjrmrnt. 
Somi-Weekly Line! 
On kid t<Ur the I8U1 I nit. tha 1m 
_ jP"kHlMuiir I>lrlRu ltd Krtnouola, will 
JdtXMBBCaatll farther oo41eo, nana u followi: 
Uiti Oalt'i Wharf. Portland, «r»rr Moidi; 
and ThurwUy at a o'alook P, H., ud Imti Plar 
SI Baal lUrar.Naw York, imjr Monday aid 
Tbanday. a4 4 P. M 
Tko Dirl jo aad Kraoaonl* ara AUad ap with la* 
aeo«MBiodatloa* tor puMitn, maklag tola Um 
®*a4 aoaralaat aad aoaatoriakla roaU tor trav> 
•ton >itw» N«w York aad Maiaa. 
Puan. ia BUU lUoa, (100. OakUfMM|^ 
I4.no fa m1« uin. 
feoada forward* by tkta llao U aad toaa Maa 
traal, Qaoboo, Ilalltox, 84. J ah a. aad all parta of 
Hiln, 
Shin para art raqaantod U aaad tk*lr Pralckt la 
Itelwaatn aa aarlyaa 4 P. M. oa Uodajr tkt 
Ikoy I oar* Portland. 
Par Proifht or Paaapa^r to 
ilENRYPOX. UalVa Wkart PorUaad. 
J. P. AMIS, rtar M Sm4 RJvar, Now York. 
May «. I MM. Ma|3l 
Natfaa of AmIibm mi Hli Aw^alMM. 
IB tha District Court of tba CaHad Btatca, tor Ua Dutriai af Malaa. la tta matter of Joka 
kU appolataMat aa AjatnaaoT JokaNaal af Par 
Swjr&SK* r®** 
9mjg) LUTiin 1 M0OBJK, Am&m. 
HAIR RKSTORATIVB 
o /*« MM br iW B.JL MM* 
V I —4 U ww WIW y >■» 0 uwiwyw r ■■■<■■ ftrBM 
Onr »» kM H Jr i. tu w4«<a»i • Qllf •  h aw MIU nMwl Mini 
I I |MlH Mi Oww*. Mifalkf to. 
|9\liifiWtaM.Hl *w D. liji I —4 ■—lW«« t*« MW. ItUftM / 
IPXvtKtt*^L Ik* CLIaI| 
ttoiutratca, 
j. it. •Arntrrr * cq,. PfepeMera, 
KAjranma, *.*. 
For nli hir dnurt»U generally, and by Coot 
Brother*, Bwdalura, Me. 
T» ikt CtMmtf C»mmuii»*tri »/U* fn» 
If •/ firt, Afrit Term |W 
THE nndenlgnaj would moot reapeetAilly rep- moot thai the "UorOun rued" mi celled ia »n« 
luws of Piytoi U oot «k*l It ahould ta Air IhmI- 
Hag parp«MM iad eaanot wall ki Bade m, m II la 
■<« located without rmluitioii, 
Therefore «• would pray that u aooa aa mar ho, 
r«u wilt alanine Mid r<>*<i ami maka lueh loca- 
lioaa and alteration*, ooatneiielng Boar Philip 
Libby'a la aald l>aj too, aad Uoooo aloag Mr to 
or In tha trarallad road to Ibo Rlror mad to 
oallod. aad thenoe to Kim (treat la Uto elty of 
Blddaferd, aala yoarjudgneni publleaoavoaieaoo 
aad aoooaaltjr require. 
PHILIP LI BUY, aad Mroa othera. ^ 
tTJTC or it J INK. 
YORK, i—At a Court of County Cowlailoa- 
an, bocao and hald at Alfred. fbr aad wlthla Iho 
Ceunljr^of York, ou the aeoond Taeeday of April 
Oa'toe iw«(*l»| pet Mine, H la aoaaldeeod br 
tha CoMBilialoaon that tha petitioner* are reepo*. 
albla and that they tifbl to bo haard touching tha 
matter aet forth In their petltloa, aad therefore 
orler, That toe petitioner* give aotlee to all pw 
aoaa and aorporaUona latereatod, thai tha Uauty 
OowalMlonora will meet at the dwelling houte <>l 
Philip Llbby on the fifteenth day of June A. D. 
I at ten oVIoel la the fertaooa, whoa they *111 
proeecd to rlew the route Mt forth In the petition, 
aad Uaaediataly after laeb view, at ao*M eoeeee- 
lent place In the rlclnity, will lire a hearing to 
the parti ea, and tbalr witneeaee. Hoch notlee to 
be by caatlng ooplaa of Mid patltlon aad thla or- 
der of aald town of Dayton, and apoa the fity 
Clerk of tbo elty of Mddefonl, and alio by poettng 
ap Copier of the aaae In three puhlle plaaea in 
e»oh ol aald towaa and pablhblnc the aaa three 
WMki aacoeaalrely In the I'nlon aad Journal, a 
newspaper printed Ifl Rlddefbrd In aald Coanty, 
toe am ol mm pubiumunaa. aad «aeh of toe other 
aotieea to beatleaat thirty day a l«eU>re the time 
of Mid meeting, that all peraona may then aad 
there be preMntand ahow mum If any they hare, 
why tha prayer of Mid petition ahould not ba 
gran tod. 
Jtuu, II. FAIRK1KLD, Clerk. 
J A Ota. t Copy tj M« pf fllien aad Order */ t'earl 
)I H8. Clhrrttn 1 au Jtlit, II. FA1RFIRLD,Clerk. 
SACO. J A*. lit, l»«1. 
T» tkt County ri«Kiii(nin »f Ttrk Ctumtf, 
Vttnt, Uenl/tmen / 
THE nndersi*a«d a resident of fWw in Mid County vu taxsd by the mnmti of said laws 
fbrthe»»e«on of iw among other thing* for the 
sum offfin.Ukij un IIinwm dollars for personal 
pro party although the said uodenlgned *nt be- fore the hoard n( UHwri on the But day of April 
IS67,and tendered a sshedule of all his ptrwnil 
property In Said town liable to be taxed, and offer- 
ed to make oath to tha asms, which th« Mid ueea- 
or» atated mi annimeary. 
The underalgned had do more property In Vaao 
on the Orst day of April IM7, than fee had on tha 
Drat day of April INM, and for personal property In 
1*64 waa taxed for one horee and oarrlege.raJued 
at (|IM.) on* hundred and fifty dollar*. Tha aa* 
Mi*ira itated that they baaed their action* npon 
the probable amount that the undersigned might 
recetre Irom certain "Patent law suits'* which 
were then pending In the Court of Equity of the 
United Htates, hut (aid mlU were not tattled nor 
had tha subscriber arar reaelred one aaat from 
them nor waa ha eerUIn that ho arar would. 
Tha aubaorlber belleree that a law salt la not a 
epeele of property liable to Uxatlon.and mora ae- 
peelally one of tha kind haraln named, aa theae 
enlta had been pending la different CoarU fo{ the 
term of twelve aad one half yaara. and If U la a 
kind of property, liable to be taxed nndet tb« law, 
who l« to flx the preolee lun for which to tax? 
Tha suDaoribsr therefore claim* that ha waa tax- 
ed for tha aam of ($9,<ao 00) nine thousand tight 
hundred and flfty dollar* mora than ha should 
hare been and bo pray* you will direct that th« 
city Treasurer refund tha amount so taxed with 
Interest Eneloeed Is tha *ubecriher*a tax hill 
which was paid under protest July 10th IMF. 
lUtpectfolly yourfc 
1IORACK WOODMAN. 
Tha underslgnsd has applirl to tha Assssson of 
the town of Baco from time to Uma for an Abate- 
ment of tha within tax, aad hat boon refused, and 
tha last application was mads March ttth IMA. 
III)RACK WOODMAN. 
8 a co, July 10,1M7. 
Recelrcd of Horace Woodman under 
protest by John Burnham, Htate, 
County and Town tax for 1W7, 1311,33 
Disoount, f II.M 
lltO] 
DAVID TUXBDRY, Collector. 
STATE Or MAlIfX. 
YORK, as At a Court of County Commission- 
er* began and hsld at Alfred for and within tha 
County of York on tha teoond Tuesday of April A. 
On the foregoinr petition it Is oonsldsred by the 
Commissioners that lbs petitioner Is reeponsiblennd 
that he ought to ba beard touehlag the matter eet 
forth In his petition, aad therefore ordtr, 
That the petitioner glrs notioa to all parsons and 
corporations Interested, that tha County Connsia> 
slonsrs will mset at tha City Building In said Ha- 
eo, on ths nineteenth day ol June A. D. IMS,at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, when ther will glrs a 
hearing to the part lea aad their wlUeeaee. Bald 
notion to be by causing ooples of said petition aad 
this order of notice thereon to be aerred upon the 
City Clerk of said city ofBaoe aad each of the aa- 
sesaor* of said olty, aad also by porting up aaplae 
of tha aame In three public plaaee In said elty, 
each of said notices U be at least thirty days ba- 
fore the time of said aeetlag, that all >arsons—y 
then and thsra be preaant aid show eaaaa, If nay 
ther hare, why the pnyar af said petltlaa abeu Id 
not be g'antad. *. Jiltit, n. f A1 RPIBLU, Clerk. 
Irui•/ tkt FttiUt* mU Ordtr *J SlOU.1 A 
1 I.R.B. I Can earl 
u )AjarlBLD, Clerk. 
Tolkt Ceerf »rc»umtf Cmmmi—fntrt 
for Ik* Countf •/ IV*, ntti t» )« k»Uin tn tmid 
'"■ 1°'k' r*(Ut» 
'4(* 
WE the undeniipneri petitioners, citisena, 
la- 
N»i rulori «uU UK payers, 1 **el' 11ojf l» Um 
County of York, respectfully rep recent that Um 
highway la the olty of Blddelord »id town of 
Iteytoa, from tho eorered bridge la tho northerly 
port of tho atty of lllddeford through tho tows of 
i»eyton to Daniel 8. Hill's, as now irtnlid, is cir- 
cuitous, with many sharp amies and dooo act glre 
lueh direct and easy facilities to tho publio trarel 
•j tholr wants and necessities require and haro a 
right to demand. 
Therefore we ynnr pitltlnners respect folly re- 
qn«st tho Ooart of Ooanty Commissioners to mat* 
suoh alterations of tho highway by now location* 
or othorwlao, commencing at tho aorthwootorly 
and of aald covered bridge la tho oily of Bid'ieford 
to Clay brook bridge, ao called. In Uatowaof 
Day ton, and from ( ley brook bridge make new 
locations running In a northwesterly direction or 
such a oourse aa will strike at or near a atone aot 
In tho ground by tfao aldo of the highway In the 1 
and twenty-one others. 
1 
Ifareh 30,1%9. 
State ol Malar. 1 
YORK, as. At a Court of Count/ 
Comrata- 
alnners, begun and hold at Alfred, for aad 
within the County of York, oa the second Tuesday 
01 April. A. D. IK«#. On the foregoing petition. It 
Ueonsldero<l by the Comnflssloners that the peti- 
tioner* are responsible and that they tught to bo 
heard touching the matter aot forth In taelr peti- 
tion, and therefore order, That the petitioners 
give notice to all persons and corporations Inter- 
ested, that tho Count/ Corami*ioners will meet at 
the dwelling house or John Boarey In said elty or 
Blddalbrdon tho sorenteenth day of Jane, A. If. 
lW, at tea o'oloek In tho forenoon, when Iher will 
proceed to slew tho route aot forth In tho petition 
and Immediately after aoeh rlew, at some eonre- 
nleat place la the rlelnlty, will gl*e a bearlag to 
the parties, aad tholr wltaiaeaa. laid nettoe 
to bo 
hr canting copleo of aald petltloa aad this order 
of notieo thereon, to bo served apoa tho Towa 
Clerk of aald town of l>aytea aad Uo 
City Clerk of tho elty of Blddeford aad alee 
by pcotlag ep ooplee of the earne la three public plaooc la each of aald towns, aad publishing the 
nuho three weeks aueeeestrely In tho Ualoa A 
Journal, a newapaoers printed In IMddeford la 
aald Ooaaty, the flrat or aald publieatioas. aad 
each of the other actlocs to be at least thirty 
daya before tho time of aald meeting, that all per- 
sons may thou and there be P recent 
aad shew- 
cause, If any they have, why the prayer 
of said 
petition should not ha granted. 
JIUH, II. FAlRriKLD. Clerk. 
C 1 in. > j lnt4 Mp, mftk* Or4*r 
•/C-"Jf;:.r.i.rA.RMKLD. Clerk. 
5»ou I 
) l.R.N f 4 
3wtt> 
FARMERS' IDTDAL FIRE INS. CO., 
Oilmaaton, V. H. 
rplFIS certifies 
that DAVID J. SAffBORJf, 
Of •princralc, Xalac. 
If Til 
OILY AUTHORIZED AGEHT 
tor Mid waptar 
IN THE COUNTY OF TOM, STATS 
OF MAINE, AND THAT 
>4-0 MORZ POLZOIEB 
«U1 k« lm«d on KppllMlloM Ukm kjr 
E. tt. TAPf AM, 
A former Artnt. 
JOUN X. WOODMAN, rmm. 
J. J. BKAJ4, MCr. 
April tt, lata. i»tf 
iattl* Bin*. 
THE flwifr 
tmdoa of tbk family aohool, I 
« nmtaslM. Mftlw, will mMN 
-1 
Thuradajr. M*?, * 
Bttjot—Etcmnnoi—Exnctti, 
Hmaisu—Mamim- Mobau. 
rorpwUMUnapyl/UOMrHMfp*!, 
9wpt SDW.P.VBRDN. 
V 
% gfcGgjlPTOtTECTHrttf 
♦ 
ffcr Ormi Wy /W CM*va. 
Contalna NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
OUS DBUOt UN to MtfmlmU tk* Bowls; 
aIUji all Pain; correct* Acidity of Um 
Stomachi makaa suA and wmi childraa 
mono and nuiiui cam Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammatkwi of Um BowtU, aad 
all ooapUiaU ariatef fron Um alTarta of 
Twthta* Call tor M0*$r QmuHmf 
Syrup, tad taka no other, tad you art tafi. 
Sold by Drofjfcta and all dealer* la Mad- 
idaa. 
A. RICHARDS, Ntw London, Con, 
A fa at for Um United l 
S«CI dVtfMrlMMICHll. 
HEW STOCK OF 600DSI 
W«hm jwtntradlfcM ■**»«*» tarn •**. 
•TOOK OF 
DRY GOODS! 
•ad Ukra (ha ROM NO. U 7ACT0BT ISLAND 
eoeapM Wjr Mr. II. F. Cohh, mWn w» Inlntd U karp 
tfca |fiil rariaqr and Ml plaMBg dock ft 
Goody ior tHo Lacliow! 
to ba tound la Y«rk County. Alan, *11 kinla of eMJi lor 
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR, 
IMpdl; nlactr. 1 to MM llwr *u« 
T» UwmwImwMi to fmnham vaha** tMaatoj toaty, 
IImI mmej U hard, and Out tWa baa Imw 
m ttm« Ihr jraara wt«m DBY iJOODfl 
«mU tokM|btM(>IMp M ll 
U«e pcwet Uew, U*4 
•A of our fnala 
HATE JUST BEEN PURCHASED, 
K▼•rjr ItfM VrMh from Ik* Mwktt, 
tod that w* lun pall cuh hr Una, and want to aHI 
than to a*drt to ba; wn K«r Lb« qnt«U4B 
la, can w* affbrd to a*n rbaaprr than 
CM b* fcOVfht rlMwbat* I 
ANYBODY OAK AK8WJBB THIfl. 
Wa thmf** lorlt* oar formtr rn*tmm% and (ha pab- 
Ik noml); to Mil ud ttatuiaa aur Stock tar 
C. O. MILUKKN. AAA DUKILU 
1M. Weo 
BidHerordJtdvertiaement* 
►ATRONIZB TOUR F 
°w kAAJrvrAOTvitaai 
TBI 
«(«■•« Ma afi»tariaf ft M|*rforq«Allt7«r 
HTAlfDAlU) FRICTION MATCIIPB. 
Pit «p la Um al«Mt rt/U, ud *wtum4 Um 
b«t la th« market, wfcM in «Mr*d to dral«n ftl 
Um IowmI matfcHratoa. 
J K.CUARK. A«MI 
rjtr cur MMiat, lUdtbrf, •. 
UPER-PH08PHATE. 
~ 
TNK COMBMMIOMD BONK CO'S 
•UPULPIIOMIUTS, 
BMADLXrt MVPKM'TMOSfMJTt. 
Doth *«p«r1or 
r«k i, im ."3asSL»te, 
Btod'i Patent »top i+aam. -r 
iMSfljt 
1/you cm mjt Botbtag good of *ajr 1 
Mtftfcc»t*lL 
ft* trtw h —I mm; b« tb«l wilt 
tbft fl*w* MM* tato «m •/ 
Of* jifMilwi ght tWr bMWM 
Ml. art 
low** C 
lieeey to jwpem wfll «•** 
doB i» 70M kMd riwM ft k> 
botb in 
jtmt momIi w® mm jm. 
An kypocri(» b tto ahfeMof » Mtnt; %ul 
bb (Mint abnTl b« tiiM off, m<1 b* »h«U «P- 
pMrfe hUow® MluM. 
W# do Dot breuBM rightrou* bjr doinc work* 
9(rtgbi«ouMM»»i bililMnin ri(kt«viw, 
do rifbtrwun work*. 
Uorac* Mm* mji that "»«*ck»r *So I* *l- j 
tempting tu iwoh, without in«j inuir thr pupil 
with ft dctir* tu Ivwrn, it hutufiwrinj: col.j irun. 
Ran not after only walk in tb« 
oomMniinrtitinffloi, «nd bhihipi (ball run 
•ft* )uu, purmM •!■<! v<wnki yoo. 
Th» r»p«t»i»w that i» drlajrrd until oM »cp 
ilkalkwuftro a rrftei for tb« Inability tu 
ownaii more tin. 
If any oiin^k ill at Un, couaUJer whether 
he h*a truth »n hia >kl«; m<1 if ao reform thy- 
Mir, m tho wise re Bark ofaa ol«l pkilooopbrr. 
Xi> ba thiakful for what wa kt«, tld to be 
hopeful f»r wlitt we hay* not, is the beat »o<I 
bapplwK way of oarryiag ob mere hand tae with 
tb«court of heaven. 
The bippiwt 1Mb o> MHk, latbir Mad to 
my, ia villi a plow, food wife; jQ peace and 
uuiet, oontented with a little. and giving God 
L k ^  
TSo ^flgCbrUtUna, nHiil of boljb. W»e 
■kiD«l, tbutka wont thiaaaare 
to be pnfefTwrlu tb« beet thing** 
belonging to *ia. 
Relic lows woWi ma v flow oat of mea'e lip* 
when do vati(M>a toucbe* their bearta, tba in- 
ward poweta of their sou la, out wajidatiee will 
sot do. Altai r^jecta t bia plea. 
That na a rood remark of Seaeea, "Oraat 
to ba wbo enjaya bia aartben war* m If It vara 
palta; aa4 Ml laaa great ia tba maa flo whom 
all biaplauioao more than eartfcMaare." 
The ouaaoalaof the *ood cannot benefit ua. 
■or tba aadwiiiM of tba wiokad iaftra ua w itb- 
oat oar ova (raa ooasrnt. Our' tMua aad 
folly ara oar own, aad wa lauet nap their j 
fraita bara aad hereafter. 
Coaveraatioa ia tba daughter at reasoning, 
the mot bar of knowledge, tba breafl of aoula, 
the comn»er«aof hearta. lb* bond af frtendabi|i, 
tba MHifbhwMtufeuilaBt, aad tba occupa- 
tion of maa of wit 
If tk* spring bat forth no blooaaaa, m the 
nnwr tker*wHl be no Iwiljr, ui ia nu- | 
tumn no frail. 8o, if y walk ba Hm«b nway 
without aajr improvement, riper yenre will be 
comtcaptible, and old u« miserable, 
lit who ran tip uh child In CktMlu tlf> 
toe. or ra*a*ere oaa llmMWlW to God, 
builds a tompie utora precioae than SbIoboo'i 
or St. PaCar'a. aura aaduriag Dm earth or 
heavaa. 
Dm**.—It matter* aotkiag tha par- 
ticular duties are to which tha todhidaal is 
called—how alnuts or obaqara h tbeir oat- | 
ward fora. Oreatnenoia Ood's right lira not 
la tha aitaai of tha sphere which ia Oiled, or 
of tha efltoi which ia produced, bat altogether 
ia tha powar of eirto* ta tha a»aU la tha eaer- 
a with 
wbich God's will taehoara, with which 
J U boraa aad goodaaaa aad lots purtoed 
-If. K. Ckmmntng% 
All trw*aa#tt*ely faith begets )»*,and thus | 
that henveaty light ia lite vehicle What Anl 
as, hjr thia mc*a». traa faith haa a tealency to 
tha practice ofobedietie*, so all traa obedience 
depends apoa fblth. and flows from it. All 
k Bowled ga of ayeteriea ia tain aodwf ao ealae, 
unions it ksstn inttaapee Upon tha aflrcuotn.. 
and, thereby, apoo ike whole conduct of lils. 
Tha luminance of hoaeea ara plaev* on high; 
but they ara placid, that they ndfcrakiao, wad 
par form their periods, fur tha benefit of this 
earth.—LWjAfoa. 
Po To* PuiT Oh 1 prajerlts* rtader, who 
and what ara you. that you will aot ask aay- 
thine of Ood? Hart you made a coveoant 
with death and hell? Ara yoa a peace with 
the worm aad fire ? Flate yoa no ans to be 
pardoned? liar* yoa ao frar of eteraal tor. 
men I ? liar* you no daaira after haaeeuT Oh, 
that yoa woala *onsider your lattar aad ! Oh, 
that yoa woati arise aad call upon Ood! 
Alas, the** la a day cumins when many shall 
pray loudly, MLord, Lord, open to I*." but 
all to lata : «baa many «h*U cry ,to tha rocks 
to fall on tbam, who would never*** to 0**1. 
In all affl<|in, I warn yoa. beware lest thia I 
ba tha enflwfyaar souls. Do not lug* heaven | 
for want at aakiag. 
Lojto Mm*** — A lawyer who conaamea 
three hoiwata arguing a question o( law rr- 
latins to 4ha owner of a barrel of apples, is in- 
dicnant at his minister for eiceeding twenty- 
fiv* minutes unfolliiig om. of Ike urcatcai 
principle* ut morality, ia tha oh«wr*aaee of 
which tbe tolerable existence of eociety de- 
pend*. The judge who tiiia two hours with his 
opinions on the right of tha counsel to chal- 
lenge a witaeas, grumbles at hia miaiater ba- 
cause ho ha* prolonged tbe discussion of funda- 
mental laws to thirty minutes. The physi-, 
cian who take* ten minutes to pteparv the 
nnr.litf.ne for a headarha m uarvoualy restive if 
his minister spends only twice as man v in at- | 
tempting to relieve a chronic headache. Tha 
belle wfio baa *pr«N bow loa# V-In ai- 
Ctinif tha bawa uf har boaaet is ramueafos* 
U 
criticisms on the minister who doea not 
hinsh his meditations oa tha Fatherhood of, 
God in fifteen minutes. The fop, who has 
combed, and stroked, aad perfumed, aad wax- 
ad hia heart an<l reustaoh tor half an hour, ia 
mortifosi pari saduraae* if tho pour miaiater 
ia aot tbmush his diaeuseioa of tha immortal 
life inside of twenty minutee, 
Th* omat Ansa or Rn.ro 10*.—Were a man 
(aaya I»r Barrow) design#"! only, lika a fly. 
to buss ab<»at h*r* for a lima, sucking ia tha | 
air aa<l licking in tha daw, then eooa to vanish 
back into nothing, or to ba transformed into • 
wortaa, bow sorry aad <bankable a thing were I 
ha ! And auch, without religioo, we should be. 
But it supplied! aa wHh business or a awet 
worthy natur* and lofty importance; it eat- 
tatb aa apoa doiag thiaga |mt anb noble aa 
oaa bo; it eagaveth aa to free our minds from 
all fond coaeeita, aad to cleans* oar hearts 
from nil corrupt adaatioaa, to oarb oar brutish 
appetileajo tamo oar wild pasaions, to restrain 
perverse inclinations,toooaform the disposition 
of oar soala aad tha actio aa of our litea to the 
eteraal lawa ot righteousness aad roodness. It 
Cttath us upon tha imitatioa of Ood. and nim- X at tha rearmhlaaee of hia |>erfoctiona; upon 
obtaining a frien-Whip and maintaining a c«»r- 
reapoadaaea with tha hkh aad holy above; 
apoa ftttlac oar aiisls for eoavaeaatloa aad 
society with tha wiaaat aad parent spirits 
above; apow provtdiac for aa immortal stats: 
apoa (ba aoquiaitioa of joy and glory everlast- 
ing. 
To-pat juip To-woanow —To-day we gather 
bright n»l beautiful flowarn ; to-morrow they 
ara foded and deail. 
To-day a wealth of leaves shade as; to-mor- 
row, sere and fellen, they crumble beneath our 
tread- 
To-day tha earth ia covered witk a carpet af 
green,• to-morrow it ia browa witk tha witbar- 
ad graaa. 
To-day th* vigoroaa stalk oaly benda before 
the gala; to-morrow, Isaflsaa aad aapieea, a 
child may break the brittle otem. 
To-day the rtpeuing fruit ami waelag grata; 
to-asorrow "the Uad ia taklag it* Sabbath af- 
ter toil." 
T<UMJ we hear sweet sowgatera of meadow 
aad H^mta. Ike baaa and ba« Qf my riad maeaw; 
UrttOTrbw—bfttlkf iMltly—Bituri iihmH- 
•d and silent. 
To-day a stately ediflea, aompWta In flalah ! 
aad eurroaadings' attracts the passer by; to- 
morrow a heap of raias marks tha atie. 
To-day there ara cattle upon a thousand 
"tf'tJ&ti'<rtba mof&rp—Kh awayJ 
Bat Ut Ckriat dwelt allMg a*, and though wa 
may paaa away lika tba foded leaf nod aapieea 
•talk, w* shall "axiaa to aawaaea of Is/a,** 
~WVe» sesrtssdag aprtai aM>*% 
Awt atvtr atthrrtag 
Die New York Ttmn thinks th« world 
ie rmpttlly outgrowing (he old atretic no- 
tiona and aopwraitiona, and no longer ba«' 
lives that human enjovmrnt ie a wmre on 
the devil. The Rev. Mr. Vincent. of Trwv 
has bean advocating all the Innocent and 
rational amoeeimots thai take th« umpi of 
vounf ptfh: and the Yoang .Mm'a 
Christian AsaochMioo. of the name place,1 
haa dooe a good thief in permitting goon 
and plays to be oarried on at their reeding.' 
tabic*, draughts, and ennla, are playrd 
harmloasly, and tha platers turn to hooka 
or jotirnala whan tbagF am Used of the form- 
er. Meantime, the jmnaf peepie are kept 
awitf Own worse haunts and pastime*. 
This r'nn of providing watt regulated and 
ajtisssMs wndinf-raeow for the people ie 
grntolQf Into a custom. and w<U soon he, 
found to be the hsat Mane u4 matfwtien 
and social wnU-beieg. I 
8FA-ELB LINES. 
Sorii® people think 'h*' tha beaat with 
l»u hortra, in K#v "Jetton*, m inteuded to 
reprewxrt the mm of druukannase. 
MKJase%" miys i»ani Sick, "are like cre- 
ation, btfcaux tftcy are made oat of noth- 
ing and we mjr good.** 
"They are also," save the Galaxy, "Ilka 
sermons, requiring two baada ami an ap<ji* 
catioo." 
Smith'a wife discovered heroW lieu sit- 
ting in the bark yard, and "bust dp her 
nest." Boon after the poor wife xame in 
much excited, and said: uMy dear I look 
• be eggs I'rrxn 'timwne,' and the bas gone 
nod Mt onto nn old mrtl nt." "Let her 
'rt,'' mid the hdhotie old fellow, "it ah*acta 
on an at maybe she'll Imirtwi!" 
A lady called nt n «torw receiuly, and in- 
■imml of a young clerk Ibi "rrewtL" Not 
wilHng to np|Hrr ignorant, nor exactly 
comprehending Iter, lie I anded down a 
iw »ted cow-vkin. "Why." aaid the laily, 
"thai ia not what I want." •'Well,'* re- 
plied the boy, fcthat ia the cnicleat thing I 
know oL" 
Our finer feeling* are liko the evening 
priinrtwe, all the sunlight h«it shuts them 
r loser. And yet. when evening cornea and 
dewe are falling, if you wdl watrh, you will 
wv iht? twilight with gviule influence nn- 
mil them one by one, with visible motion 
each hloaaom throwing forth, u* it open*, 
it* offering of delicate odor. 
In a western city a certain doctor, who 
waa acliog.aa d toil of matter of ceremo- 
niea at a puMic meeting, arose at the pmp- 
er time, and, advancing to the front of the 
C* itform, aaid : "The audiemet will now oddrttttd wilM prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
8 Too much prayer is addreaaed 
to the audience and not to God. 
College learning ia very much like snow, 
and the more a man haa ol it the less can 
die soil produce —It's not till practical lift 
melts It that the ground yields anything. 
.Men get over il quicker in some kinds of 
laisinaas than in others. The college 
sticks longest on ministers «nd schoolmas- 
ter*; next to lawyers; not much to doctors, 
and none at all to merchants and gentle* 
men. 
A newly arrived boarder at one of our 
fashionable boarding liouaea thought he had 
no( sufficient bolstering for hia head, and 
accordingly carried hia pillows down lo the 
landlady's room, who inquired what he de- 
sired. The genllaroan wanted to know 
what she called those articles he held in 
hinkand. ••Pillow*, you impudent fellow?" 
screamed the outraged woman. "Oh! 1 
thought they were pin-cuabionsf" replied 
the disconsolate hoarder. 
In Sterling, Illinois, ia a temperance 
society to which none are admitted except 
those who have been inveterate tipplers. 
The rank of the members ia determined by 
tlie depth to wbicb each had fallen, tbe pres- 
ident having been chosen as having been 
the most abandoned drunkard of tbe society. 
The penalty of breaking lite pledge ia as 
many dipe in tlie river aa there are inetn- 
liera'of tbe club. 
Special !N otices. 
Jackttom'* Catarrh Snuff 
AND THOCIIE POWOSB, 
A Jrl*hlAiI Ml 1 haeaat mniI/ In c»Urrk. headache, 
M tmiV kniKMM, Miluw. UneUit, ou^lii, iM> 
urea. Atu, ami all (rum COLIM to brml, 
thrust ml funil w|im. Thle muni/ ilm not "JfT 
up 
" 
t I'ltank, but looMDi H Im ikr brad «tf all 
iwilw MM, hMI) r*o»'i lug 11* 1 Pntlk awl Itaui- 
•fW klltn wolfcw ik> buralnc haat iu c— 
Unh U m mild Ml wrNtbll Im Ua eAwte that It 
rarta wlUml MMailaf I A* a Tra- 
fka Haw4«r, It U t'Waeanl |u thr lute, au4 ar»vr 
aunM | wben •valtowwl. Inataaity |i«ilu the TItmI 
and »W Oryawia dtlltUitt atutallan ufrwoU 
M«aa aad coatItort. la the l«tt !'»»<■« Tame la die 
««U! TRY U. tate, reliable, auJ uoly U oruU. SuM 
by lVuricM*. «r maitr>l free. 
A>klnna CUoriUI, WILSON k CO., ITepVe, /'».ra. 
Wh>4raala AjenU, <k>>. C. IWlala k Ca, Hud Bn»*», 
It lkra. ItMtaa t W. W. WklptJe 4 C*.. futtlaikl. Ij41 j 
IT0H,~ITCH, ITCH. 
8or»toh. Mcrntuh, Horuloh! 
la Iruta 10 ta 4) r.. u r< 
ITWm'i Oiafmeai cure* T*» M'l. 
Utafait at cam 3*/f ftt'aM. 
Wienie*'* Oia/meat cure* T'ttrr. 
irWw'l Oia/*«a( curat it«rt*r«' Wek. 
WtMlm'• Omlaral cure* O/tt Sortt. 
IHtiluHS O.Ht out (U(M A'tery tlDil 
»/ U»m»r in* v-f/ir. 
Priaa ID oU. a box; by mail, ft) cU. Ad'lraet 
WBKkA A IVTTKH. No. ITU W.uliln-Wu bl reel, 
l!o<tou. Hut, Kuc tala by iUl .iru«i.U, 
Uoataa, Aug. «, 1*7. »|»ly37 
Taraer** Tic Doiloiiru, 
Or (/airrraW jVe«r<ifyM U it rale, certain and 
• I**!/ > ar» fur .Nauralgt* au>J all Nerraat l)laaa>1 
*et. The MTersat cum are completely and uer- 
••lanaatly ear*d la a vary elwrl Hon-. Neuralgia 
!■ IImIHI WW 1* allarly <«aal»kad la a law 
h<>«ra, >a luna u| Nareuaa Dlaaaaa wlthtUnUe 
lie wattle laduentf*. It kaa tka an<|a»llftad appru- 
ral uf May eminent pkytiaiaaa. It — Ula» | 
nothlag Injariutu lu tha must dalieala cyataia. 
Jtol.l everywhere. ttaatoa raoaiwt it IIAI »ad a 
}H*uxu TI'RNKR A CO, IV Trainuot 
•litel. Beitoa, Man, Kroprlatara. 
Roatoe, July I, IW. Iyr» 
WHY SUITER FROM SOREST 
Wb«i by the naa af ARNICA OINTMENT, yaa ran *a»ltj 
»* car**, tl Km ia**v«4 tbuaaaad* frma ftaraa, JraMa. 
( *mrr~l Mmmdt, **"""•• Cmf. mm4 n»m 
tmmfJtunl »f Ik* Uw. Try it, kr It <»u but U oaata. 
ll«MU«tia4MkU 
Hale* Arnica Ointment, 
P.<* tala by *11 drarfWIa, o* m»I yvur liliMulttAi 
k> Ik P. SRYMOL* * CO lkatuu, MaMi, aad iwlw a 
but by Mum matt. UttMajrtyU 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tba aalabralad DR. 00W eoatlaoaa to da rota 
hla rn 11 re lln* to tba Imtmit of all dUaaaat la- 
rMaalto Um fautale ayataai. Am «t|>arleaaa of 
twraly-four/ears cnablaa him to raanui tee speedy 
and parmaaaol relief in Um wvrtl oaaea ol Hu(>- 
i>rtaaloa and all otltar Mrnitrual DaranretoeuU. 
fMn nktUrtr eaaae. All tetiera fur ad viae uut 
ooatalafl. Offloe No. » wMatrert, lloat on. 
M. U—Board fbralsbed to thoaa who with to ra- 
tuala uadar traatuiaot. 
Roetua. Jaae zt. 1M7. 1 ryJT 
CATARRH CAN BECURKD. 
■r-kl.«rba rrttrfrd, and. In art. rrtry dlarase of Iba 
»«r *nd brad |«nuanrnlly rarcd by Iba mm «f Iba WiU- 
kaaaa >'■■</, 
KaeUrr's German 8nulT. 
Try It, ter U caMa W 21 owU. Var sale by a> drafglalst 
<* arad 34 cants ta I). P. SKYHUCR A CO., Baabw, aad 
rvcaira a bus by return uaU. Octlsaply U 
•r. Day'a Haa(alaal°, at Mead Purify re, a sate 
ceia *a UytfiryaiA, a mm tun »< Catarrh, a sure car* few 
llra>Ucb«, a Mtra cure for all dlaaiaa arista* fbaa aa la* 
|>unp tUM aI Iba bbwd Mad* frvai ruuts aad aad 
uh l« all OM. (lit* U a uul aad Mlkb y»—It ta 
•ura ami f*t >«ly IV. IMj't fetapttaaiu .* blued IVrifyrr; 
all ubrr* art «*intrrtoits. Pne» I'm tVJUr—Six buttles 
K Firs DuOara. HAIU.Y A BRADKORl), Pruprtrtcra 
Waahiaftxa 8t, Uealoa, Maas »J1 
A talaral aad RaUaaal XatUeUae—"IV. 
SIHiLKM' LUNAR IIIXTL Rb" hat been a aad for 
many yaara by latliaa for all tba paoallar dltraaaa 
and IrrrculariUa* laaktaat ta tba fbtaale t> itaat, 
witb the certainty of aacteae. It pradaoea ao dla» 
trraa or ae»are iktaaw, bat aaU alia aatara, la 
r»«4eriac tba avaaalatlant whkh eiaoaara, tlak. 
oaea ar laaaitioa have fapprasaed. kraa la tba 
a<al»ilwa taatt it aarar falls la raatora tba 
atmibly period In a rery few days. It U |>erfbeUy 
IcjlUaaele. aad tboald be la Uia paaeeaeloa of a»* 
erv lady. Said uaij by ib« |>ropriator. 
ta gaard agaiax lutpaalUaa. call oa ar taoa ta 
1*. V. II. tibolaa. No. ill Coart ttraat, Hoatoa. 
eJTTba Uaatar (iraa tpacial attaatlon to dla> 
uw< I.f auuMi. and patlaata aan raiaaia aadav 
bla nataatllala aara If tbar datlra. IVrraapoad- 
anaa awllaltad. Addraaa. l»R. C. U. HUOLkj. 141 
Coart St, Itoatoa. Slut. lyte) 
"Tba Vagatabla Palwaaary Walaaa>■ fcr 
Cinuaa I'uua and Coaatamua, la aat aa* IboM 
*pb-»« tai rnawaa>i that *rr r -rvouaa la Iba tana 
ih-> ar* »«**. A riyatal an al /artI vaart' rtandluf. 
a«» an lnri.Mtna iv.^Uny, la |»Hty aaal rrbWaca «f I * tM tb* c*aalaa. HUP, CCTUUt A CO, 
l>HMt—a^ h.a a. 3mlli 
M«iH »>«(Urt *mI Tmm, 
Tb« o*ljf MlUhU natitr bf (Ihmi bruwn «ll^ 
robr«l»>o» "O U>« t«r, la ->fprV*i «•«* mm4 rrfllt 
I w.« rnXt by Or. 1. fl. P»rtr. •» 
IW1 Bl, Nw \ orb. SuUI 
j «iu»i'iU 
To Holder* of OwwruMaoaU Barnlt. 
ASD onr** 
tECCRtttlB AXD VJkLr ARM*. "> 
C.YIO.Y SJFE DEPOSIT f.lPLTS, 
40 STATE BT., m»rO.N. 
lkr, tnnutirao* * co"«*r5» SsLfSSTjI: 
»M« lb«ir VmIu, H r*M« th»« $*> M» IK*1 •»" 
•««. TH»jr a 1m offbr t» wl»*. •• 'P****' ••I"* 
it, m ItallrM, awvrttlw »f p»ran»a *■ lh* 
MMlrjr *r IrtTtllat OMWfof tbo Afjr 
»»l Kmj, MuUti of V•*•»)*, »*t oU«r».j Ci«»» 
l*r*. onvuintar hl| MtrttMlar*, RtwWW •• 
flkmUen to 
~ ^ 
11INIT Ltt mm*r. 
Ifeatua. March I. IW, ■f.ao.ljrll 
"Out mt Karl*." 
Mi* DR. W>. WriUIUWON-a 8HSRRT WWK, 
JpTIlI IWi ■—< l» Um uiktl Kb- 
• i..b«4 la l«M. )miu 
4 BOOK for all St 
Thla treat work i»n 
■ixI Impartial iuIxui 
Uetteral .IdrertiaemenlM. 
A0ENT8 WANTED FOB THB 
OFFICIAL 
History of the "War! 
—Ill 
('■Die*. Character. Coidict k RnilU. 
■T 101. UIXUDn •■VIM. 
ctioni and all Parti ft. 
rwtnU the oaly completa 
i of tb# of Um wmr 
yet'uub^iabed, and ifirn thoae Intarior lljbta anJ 
*t>a«iowa ut the great ounfliot only knows to thoaa 
high «'fflc«r* who wmtcbed the flood-tide of re»olu- 
tl«o ft'-m Ita fountain tprlon, and which war* $o 
aoeaaalbla to Mr. titapken* iron hla position u 
ntumI officer of lb* Confederacy. 
T<i ■ iwMie tint hu been (urftltad with APPA- 
RKNTLY Hi Ml LA U I'lUtliL'CTlUNH. wo promlaa 
a ebauge of fare, both asrerabla nod aalatary, ami 
an Intellectual treat oi Ui« blgbaat order. Tba 
t.reat Ainvritfan War haa AT LAST found a hUto* 
r an worthy of ita importance, and at who*« hand* 
It will racalva that tnoderaU, oaodid aad impar- 
tial treatment whloh truth and Jiutico to urgently 
dam aad. 
Tha iatonaa dr«tr« every whara maalfeited to ob I 
tain tills work. Ill ctloial character and ready »aia. 
c»mMn«*1 With an toerraffd commlMion, naka It 
the hot *uh*crtptlon Itouk tver published. 
One a^ent In Kaitern Pa report* 71 mbatrlWi 
la three day* 
Una In Po«V>n. MaHs f'O ratorfbon la IbardaTf. 
Ona In Uemphlt, Tcdu., Iu6 *ubaeribar« In Art 
dare. 
Hoad for circular* aad »ee oar term*, and a tall 
de^rtption of tha work, with fraw notice* of ad 
vance *heata, 4c. Addre««, 
NATIONAL PUHUMMING CO, 
4wl*J JB Huuth Seventh Street, I'hlla., Pa. 
BRISTOL 
LINE. 
TO NEW YORK, 
TIA 
BRISTOI,, R. I. 
Only One Hour and Thirty XinuUt 
BY RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL. 
CARS Inn float on tad ProvldtBM IUU- ro«d Nuilnh daily, (Sundaj* exeepted.) at 
• 30 P. M. connecting with the new and elf rant 
Steamer* Providence, Capt Nlinmona. on Mon- 
day.. Wednesday* and Fr lUyei—Brtatoi, CnpU 
Brayton. on Tuesday», Thursday* and Saturday*. 
J7" Passenger* by this Line to Philadelphia, 
Baltimore an<l Washington can oooaect with the 
New Jer«*y, Camden and Am boy Railroad. B*(- 
gag* checked through. 
Ticket*. Bertha and State-loom* Mcurod at the 
Office of the Company, 
No. 3 Old State House, 
aad at the Station of Bof ton and Providenoe Rail* 
road. 
UKO. 8111VKIIICK, U.O. BRI008. 
Agrot. Ueueral Mut(«r 
SUGAR-COATED PILLS 
or 
Cod-Liver EXTRACT not OIL. 
Mot oktectlonaM* lo tin* ii«<at del lent*- Stoinaciu 
dor* JKcunondenl, 
QUffW 
(°D4ixER 
Draqees. 
Kncltah llo»pisiils. 
nWlU- 
Afmnblcand KOI* 
dent, than Cod-Lie- 
tOII. 
Approved '•)■ the 
lwi|*ertal 
A*\«*lemy. I'srl»,vd 
IW llll|*tl*l JU» «li' 
•el Council oiHt.Pe* 
imlHim t'w«l III 
Now innM'i l 
rue, Hi. Luke's and 
City ll.xi.luU, the 
Krlecllc Mr*IV-al 
College and 1 )i»| »n- 
eery and thu II«-aY 
■IOO|Mtllic DtepCIl- *p\ 
Mrjr, etc et<\, rte., 
Ki'W York City 
Plicae ll >* «f do 1 »r *<<• ■». *|*i it iu IS pints 
kot Cod-Liver Oil, 75 «vnt«; im of l> Unwf^ 
e*4'l*kl lo 3 i**"l»>f On, »l K •* of *Jtl Urk.evi, 
equal toil pint <*ft)il. fi >'#"i'iiil for CimiUr. 
WM K PHILLIPS A CO., Ajpnl*. Pertland, JVe. 
WAKl». WilTllKRLANfi A CO., Wholesale Apt* 
I 
gent 
.OV _ 
«w|t> »» A I3A William St.. New York. 
NSUKANCE! LNSUILLNCE! 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.. 
Ullnuu*t«n, N. II. 
TO THL rjRNXKS OT TOHK COUXTT. 
The undersigned would take thlt opportunity to I 
Uiauk the eltlien* of York County for the liberal' 
patronage that ha* been extended to him lor the I Ia*t ton year*,and would Inform them that he ■till 
continue* to transact bu«(ne**lor thUold and roll- 
able company, and hold* bltuselfln readings* to 
viilt auy i»art of the county to Uko application* 
fur lusurance. All cnuiuunleatlon* relating to the 
bu*lne*« of th« Corn pan) may lt« directed to 
E. 0. TAPPAN, 
Director and Agent, 
Npringvale, Me. 
I am also Agent for the 
SPRIMFIBLf) FIRK A\U MtRUK MS. CO., I 
or ai-Kisuricui. mam, 
CAPITAL, $M0,U10 | 
Also Agent for the 
PiRHIMTO.I MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO., 
or rAKMiifaroN, ». u. 
* K.O. TAPPAN. 
JIHtf Mprlngrale, Maine. 
V.A ALUABLE FARM 
FOR HALE, 
Sltanted ti, Kcnnefcankport, *m Krawhink river. with- 
in ntrt* mile <41 tie M •■«*', CMitalnint twealr-ftre of 
m**wl**K lout, ami tvo arni »( posture ami wt»l-land.— 
WeM tarni pr..luor«1* eotj-fl»e t we of jowl hay per year, 
and l< In* fr-tn whll»«**>l. TV h«oae i* a one »t**r> ami 
a half uoe, with au"|/* aaJ wowd h«uao attached, and 
install*. ten »* ll flnlst*e«l room. U In gaud repair with a 
fine icXu (iinltr the entire hrue. The barn It UlH 
M >M w in r*»l eedee. TVn> i* an extra well of water 
and a n»»«w /tUiun Lrwk ta U>a pmliii. All of the 
tultdinv* are nf a my (uperinr character There I* a 
(neit aehoU wUhlo a *hort dUtanee. and tpr churches 
within a otiktof the premises. 
TtiU hmi Is plraeantly fcot-d. a>*l eninmands an ex- 
Imur *tew Ihc Vlltaare and a>IJaceut shipyards, and 
Is kiMMm as the 'vital* Merrill fans." 
The above prvmlwa »(T>*rd an «p|«etunlty s*ch as Is sat- 
4m i-rrwilwl to a |*orrhawr. F**r further |«Mtrulara en- 
vdrv **f tlWUlUK M UAKK*, dealer In book. an*l su- 
t—ley, Krnoetmnk, Me. Oj.lm 
HOUSE .LND LOT FOE 8ALK 
THE LAHUK double tenement 
h«u*e <>n Summer Street, In Bidde- 
known »»the"Pelt»«« Hou»e" 
-wilt l>e sola at a bargain UapplyeU 
-fbreoon. 
F 
TD9 IIOQ9V II Vimm m wii»wiiiwhi hvm 
tha rarlou* Corporation*, and I* oooopled by four 
fauillle*, at monthly rent of twenty dollar*. 
Tna lot U tufflclonlly l*r-e fbr mother hovaa. 
For further particular* Inriulr* of Tho*. II. Cola 
No. Iim Main St., or of Uri SaraJk 1>. falraon, No 
9 lluiltou Ht. IkMton. 
Blildeforil, Jaaaary 7, U63. 3JU 
AR.UERS .MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Clllmafeton, ?f. IT. 
ncORWKJrED lit 1839, 
Thl» Co., ha4 at rlak JaoT. IMS, $7,716,957.00 
The amount <>( rramlutn uoUa, 
Number of Pollola* tn for**. 10421. 
Atati of thaCompany adds from 
Premium Nolo*. iWH 
LlablllUe*, IH.M6U0 
AmtIi "nr UaMlltlaa. (16/29.46 
Tnt» Company t« vn« <>r the olden* ami lM(Ml ia 
U>« State, and l**u* 1'olicle* on the moat farorabla 
MM 
JOHN K. m)0/jMAN. Preildent. 
JCWIAII J. UKAN.Bacratary. 
DAVID J. bAMlORN, of OJprlodralo.) Sanfbrd 
la Ik* *aljr legally uuUtorlzcU Aput of 
T*rh C*., Mala*. llpm 
FORONE DOLLAR! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTERNS, 
PANT 
Pattern*. Web*, Cotton Cloth, bhawl*. Car 
potior*, bhtotlnic*. Dry and fancy (iood*. Ac. Ao. 
Cinuhn *rnt f***. |ji*lnr full particular* or 
Tmtlrt Cktrki »♦ al far OXE DOLLAR, describing 
twelve dim-rent article* wblcb wo will aall for 
Owe IMlur Lock. 
Or UrflaauA flentletuen waaUd a* A genla, U 
•kuiu -1 liberal Indacementa arc olhral, 
and *atl»factlon guaranteed Id all ca*a* 
C1IAX LETT* A CO.. 
Mawa/arfarer* Jytnlt, 
MAM Ffdnal turret, 
lyjl I Bnatua, Maaa. 
p ARM VOR BALE? 
Knn«i ii (hi "Chad bourn* hTm," <• MOa«r- 
Injf RMw.-tn WaUrtwm.bat a akart *I»Ub«* 
fr>« (ImP IH R.K, and l« Um «o*l l4aaaai»lljr 
iKtMoTnirArml* tbi Ooaoty. II ooaUlna 
104 tin* MMlljr rflrMft 1n«o tlltaf*. paatara**, 
wou4 ml llnt>iri "ifl Mi»f fella « * »«• «rvp. 
It Hm a Jar** iwo-itory brlak bviM* Villi "L," and 
Hltr, and ill Ika laadara 
liuiiWWWi'j WaUr fhmi * WWWMllH *><u». 
Uln brought lain the h»aaa «ml barn yard. 
IwMnttani*mtart«f Mitn trail Um lu 
vuiMf »M my prwMliinf otitard of tniMd 
(toll. Tha clock ud fkriD tvuia ni b« baaght 
with farm if dnlr*»l. Thl» property now awntd br 
J<w*l>h II. Ami rha*lboara», aaa ba aecarad at a 
b*rx»li If »p^lM f«r am*. laqalra on tbapr a- 
or af Ctoadboaraa A Klearnt.Kaoo. itiq) 
otiobi N1 
lut of afoot S ivu, The BuUdtatt wa ntnatrd 
la Um pUutaMat BUI of tho YiIUp, *<n Mil 
Ib t*« FJUI a| IIN* for my ow* «m, Md ara TOrr mmrij taUhftfUifvvgfeuul. Aftj n* wUMm to 
•aajfiM l|U property ean call at Kiaaraou lla?a«« 
*Co/ilWiimt,aajrtiaaCurio*the wtak,«r 
U ajrloan tew** alfMi. 
Bankruptcy Notion*. 
DUTHICT COURT Of THC UNITED MTdTCS. 
"TVlSTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of 
lV(«atherS.Moan Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Thle to five bMIm thata petition hu »»een pr*- 
tented to tb* Court. thle twenty-eevonth day or 
April* i; Ulktr a. Moor* of Limerick. > Bank 
nipt, pterin* thai lie mar be decreed to have a fall 
discharge fam all hie debta, provable under the 
Bankrupt Aet. a ad upon readier eald Petition. It 
U ordered by the Court that a bearing be bad upon 
tbe eaate. on tbe fifteenth day of June, A. !»., IWH. 
before tbe Court la Portlead, In eald Dlrtriet, at 
3 o'clock, P. II aad that notice thereof be pahliih* 
*1 In tbe Portland Star and tbe Union andJour- 
oal uewepapera printed la aald IXitrlot, once a 
week tor three weeka. aad I bat all eredllore who 
hare proreit their debta aad «Hher pereon* In In- 
terest, may appear at Mid time ami place, and 
iboveauie.lfany they have why the prayer of 
laid Petition •hould not bo granted WM. P. PRKHLR, 
Clerk ol DUtrlct Court ft>r aald DUtrict. 
3ujlt 
1HSTHICT COUHT Ok' THE UNITED STATES. 
District of mains, in the muter of Rrmembrance (xjlghton. Bankrupt. In Bank* 
ruptcy. Till* to jrlv« notice that a petition hut 
l>e*o preeenttd U ilii Court, Ihlt/M «Uv ol April, 
by Htmetnhraoo* talgtitou of Illddefbrd, a Bank- 
rupt. pray I de WtMMfN decreed to bar* a 
lull dltcharge from all lilt debtt. prorable under 
the Baakrunt Aet.and upon reading t*ld Petition, 
It ia ordered by the Court that a hearing he had 
upon the name, on the fifteenth day of June, A I)., 
iwn, before the Court In Portland, In aald Ditlrlci, 
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and that notloe thereof l>e pul>- 
llihed In the Portland RreningBtar and the (lid. 
defonl Union and Journal, newtpaptr* printed In 
aald DUtrict. once a week for three week*, and 
onee in the Weekly HUr. and that all creditor* 
who have proved theirdehtaand other pereon* In 
Intercut, may appear at aaid time and plaoe, and 
iliow cau«c, if any they hare, why the prayer of 
•aid Petition ihould not be rnanted. 
WM. P. PRRBLK, 
Clerk of District Court lor aald Dlitrlct. 
_3wjm 
Utatriet Ceart of Ik* VulUd Mlatea. 
DISTRICT OP MAINE. In the 
matter of 
Clark Brother*. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
Thia ia to glre notice that a petition haa i>een pro- 
tented to tbe Court, thia fourteenth day of April, 
tries, by R. P. 8. Clark of Blddeford, a Bankrupt, 
vrayiag that be may be decreed to hare a (tall dif 
chare*. Individually and at a member of the drm of 
Clark Hrothera. from all bit dehtt, provable under 
the Bankrupt Act,and upon readlngtald Petition, It 
la ordered by the Court that a hearing b* bad 
upon the nine, on the fifteenth day of June. A. D. 
ISM, before the Court In Portland In aaid Ditulet, 
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and that all creditor* who hare 
proved tbclr debt* and otber peraona In Interett, 
uiay appear at aaid tlmoMd place, and ihew cauie 
ir any tney have, why Uie prayer ol aaid petition 
•boiud not be granted. WW. P. PRKULK. 
Clark of Dtitrlet Court for aaid DUtrleL 
3wl9 
Diatrlet Court of th« I'alted Ntatea. 
District of maine. iu the 
matter of 
Clark Brothert, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy, 
TliIt It to lire notice Uiat a petition baa been pre- 
lented to the Court, tblt fourteenth day of April, 
1868. by Kdgar H. Clark, of Dlddeford, a Bankrupt, 
praying that be may be decreed to bare a fail dlt- 
charge from all hit debt*, provable under the 
Uankrupt Act, both a* an Individual and at a mem- 
ber ol the Arm of Clark Brother*, and upon read* 
Ing aald petition, It la ordered br the Court that a 
hearing be had upon the aame,on the fllteenth 
day ol June, A. D. W-1, before the Court In Port- 
land, In aald Dlitrlct, at 3 o'cloek. P. M., and that 
all creditor* who hare proved their debit and 
other uertuni In tntereat. may appear at aald time 
and plaoe, and tb«w eaute if any they hare, why 
tbe prayer of aotd petition thould not be granted 
WM P. PRKBLK 
Clerk of Dlitrlct Court for Mid Dlitrlct. 
3wit 
General Advertisements. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Unitid Statu Patmt Ornrr, I 
Washihutok, April, 'JOth, 1H68. ( 
ON tho petition of Ilomce Woodman, 
of Bld- 
deford, Malue, pray inp for the extension of a 
patent granted to nlm the let day of Auguit. ISM, 
and rel»«ued tbe 8th day of December, WT. for an 
Improvement In Cleaning Top Card* of Carding 
Machine*, for reren year* from the expiration oj 
Mid patent, which take* place on tbe lit day of 
Auguit, IHfirt, 
► It is ohdbhid that the Mid petition be heard at 
the Patent Office on Monday the 13th day of July 
next at 12 o'olock M.i and all persons are notlOed 
to appear and show cauie, If any they may have, 
why Mid petition ought not to be granted. 
l'erions opposing the extension are required lo 
fllo In the Patent Offioe their objection*, *peelally 
•et forth In writing, at lea*t iwra/v day»befbretbe 
day of hearing) al (testimony Qled by either party, 
to be ured at the eald bearing, uiu«t bo taken and 
transmitted In accordance with the rule* of tho 
office, which will be ftirnlihed on application. 
Deposition* and other paper*, relied upon a* ten- 
tiiuony, must be filed In the office ftcrniy oayi l>e- 
fbre the day ol hearing) the argument*, If any, 
within ten day* after llling tho testimony. 
Ordered, al*o, that thl* notice bo published In 
the Hr/iutitiran and the lnttlliurneir, Washington, 
I». C., and in the Unio* a.nii Jouhnal, HiddeTord, 
Maine, onro a week for three lucccsilvo week*) the 
llr*t of **id publication* to be at leaat *ixty day* 
previous to the day of hearing 
A. M. STOUT, 
3wjl9 Acting Commmiontr of I'tilrnlt, 
STATE Of MJ/XK. 
To the Hon. Juttioes of theHunreme Judicial Court, 
neat to be hulden at Alfred, within and Air the 
County of York. «u tho third Tuesduy of May, 
ISA"*, 
ALMlltA UTTLKFIKLIVoflliddcford. 
In raid 
County, libel* and give* this honorable sourt 
to l>e Informed that tbe wu lawfully married to 
l>avld M. Llttlefleld, of Mid lllddeford, at Mid 
lllddefbrd.on the ninth day of September, A. I>. 
Kvi, and cohabited with him a* hi* wife In Mid 
IthMefbnt wnttl the *1 of April, l«9. and had by 
him two children who are now living, vlii Edgar 
l.ittletlald. afled • yearr, and Frederick Llttlefleld 
aged li year*, that your llbeliant ha* always be- 
haved her*elf a* aebast* and faithftjl wife toward* 
the Mid David In every reepfet but that the said 
J>avid, regardlcM of hi* marriage covenant and 
4uty, did on the Mid 3d day of April, IK-V.t, desert 
and abandon your Mid llbeliant, and from tliat 
time to the present ha* oontlnurd to dMert and 
al>andon her and during the whole period since 
Mid 2d April. I*W, ha* negleetetl aud tailed to 
make any provision for the support and mainte- 
nance of your llbeliant and her Mid children, 
or any of themi nor ha* he visited them or lu any 
way communicated with them, and I* Dow In part* 
unknown to jour llbeliant. Wherefore, and because 
It would be reasonable and proper, conducive to 
Uomeitlc hanuuoy.fM eonfUtent with the peace 
and morality ol society, the Mid llbeliant pray* 
right ami Juitleet and that she may be divorced 
from the bonds of matrimony between her and her 
*ald husband, and that the ouetody ol her Mid 
children may be committed and entrusted to her. 
AUlIRA UTTLKFIEU). 
8aeo, April 13, 1*8. 
STATE OF MJIXK. 
8agadahock. as.—At the Supreme Judicial Coirt, 
begun and held »t Hath, within end fur Mid Conn- 
t v oMtegadahoc, on the first Tuesday of April, A. 
t'pon the f#cpolng libel. Ordered, That the 11* 
bellant L-i> e notice to all persons Interested In tti« 
prayer thereof, to appear before the Justices of our 
huprciue Judicial Court, to he held at Alfted, with* 
In and for the County ef York, oo the third Tuesday 
of Mar next, by publishing a oopy of laid Libel 
with thli order of Court thereon, three week* sue- 
oeeetrely In the Cnlon and Journal, a newipaper 
printed at Biddefbrd, In eald County, the lati pub. 
lloatlon to he two weeks at least before the thlr- 
tieth day of May next, that be may then and there 
In our aald Court appear, and showoause. If any he 
has, why the prayer of said Libel ihould not be 
grauted. 
owlAtteet, J08. M. HAYES, Clerk. 
T» Ik* Csuaty Ctmmmitntr, ef tkt Leant* »f 
T> EdPECTFULLY represent the undersigned, 
Xv Inhabitants of Uaeriok. Limlngton aud Wa- 
terborough In said County, that they desire the 
looatlon of a public way In (aid towns of Limerick 
Limlngton and Waterborongh, as follows, Tin 
commencing at Emery's Corner In said Llmlncton, 
and running In a southerly direotlon to lhad- 
l>ourne's Mills la aald Walerborough a distance or 
about seven miles, and followlnic the road as now 
located, nearly one-half ol the way. They lurtb«r 
represent that said wa/ Is one of common conve- 
nience and necessity,that It can ho opened and loca- 
ted at a small expense to the county .and that It will 
greatly accommodate a large section of the coun- 
try, shortening by one-naif tha distance from said 
Kmery's Corner to the Portland A Rochester It It. 
and making a direct and easy route lor the Cor- 
nish, Limlngton, Limerick and Waterborougb trav- 
el thereunto. 
Wherefore they pray that said way may ho thus 
located, or such other action be takeu on this peti- 
tion as may be deemed lit and tiro per. 
J. t 1IASTY, 
and seventy-eight othcrt. 
State of Maine. 
Yosk, ss. At a Court of County Commissioners, 
begun and held at Alfred, for and within the Coun- 
ty of York, on the second Tuesday of April, A. 1>. 
Iw. On the foregoing petition, it Is considered 
by the Commissioners that the petitioner* are re- 
sponsible and that they ought to be heard touch- 
ing the matter set forth In their petition, and 
therefore order. That the petitioners glre notice 
to all itereons and corvoratlons Interested, that 
the touutr Commissioners will meet at Chad* 
bourne's Mills's, in said town ol Waterborougli, 
on tbe thirtieth day of June, A 11. 1*64, 
at tea o'clock In the forenoon, when they will pro- 
ceed to view the reule set forth In the petition ami 
Immediately after such view, at souie couveuient 
place In the vlelnltv, will give a bearing to the 
parties and their witnesses Hald notice to be hy 
eanslng copleeof eald petition and thit order of 
notice tnereua. la be served ui>ou the Town Clerks 
of aald towot of Limerick, Uulngtoo and 
WaterberMgh, and also hy posting up 
copies of the same In three publte placee in said 
town, awd publishing the same three weeks suc- 
cessively In Uie Cnlon A Journal, a newspeper 
printed m lllddeford In aald Coanty, the first efsald 
publications and each of the other aoUoei tobeat 
least thirty day* before the time of said meeting, 
that alt p»rssne —y thee sad there be preeeat 
apd shew oause, If ear they have, why the prayer 
ef said petition should set be granted. 
II. FAt RFlILD.CWTk. 
)» CU.< A fnw Cery if PetMiew mt4 Or4r 
)1ICB.( Cease Mereea. < • AU0H, II. FAIRTIKLC. Clerk.' 
»w« 
; Hartshorn's Bitters. 
KEY » HEALTH. 
Caft It r*U« u nlKT* •*«rjr 
" 
BlU*M •» X>yip«uUc Ijrapum. ; 
; 132 .Water St.. Boston. h '• Sail 
TOE IH m INSURANCE CO., 
OFPIOB: 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK 
the ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCB CO. OP THE UNITED STATEa 
authorized capital, two million dollars. 
T1IK BUSINESS OP T1H8 COMPANY IS EXCLITMVKlV CONFINED TO THE 
INSURANCE OP FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES. 
THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE 
of the Slock »y»tea of Ufo Inraraoce, at oppoeed to the Mutual, lea low rata of premium. whlflh 
•""""•J an 1 Ctrtat* /In Hcu ol a dividend, which U Juiaol, mnimtjtnl and an attaint 
Hal# 
towelled dieniend heing merely a return of a portion of Uta axoaeelra aatl uuoeoeeeary premium 
ebar^d lu tha tint Inttanea. 
THE PBEMIUMS 
charged by the "CnlTereal'" are aa low aa tha aataal eiparlanoa o| Imurad Ufa In thl« oouatrywlll 
Juiliiy. amlon the onllnarr l.lfc and Ten-rear Non-torfeltare pollelaaara nearly eat tkir4 /ewer than 
tho»« oharicrl by tha majority of Mutual Couipanlei. 
BOAKD Or DEEUECTOR8: 
Win. Walker, President. 
Alii- W. Bradford, Counsellor at Law. 
lleury M. Alexander, Randolph, Alex'r k Ureene. 
Samuel l>. Halioook, Itabeock, Itro'i k Co. 
Wui. «■ Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence k Co. 
llrnry A. bmjrlho, Collector Port New York. 
>lartln Hatee, Martin liate*. Jr., k Oo. 
ja ueiM llalited. Pre*. American Fire In*. Co. 
lleo. h. Coe, President American Exchange Hank. 
Htnrv l**r. Lord, Day k Lord, Counsel r» at Law. 
Win. V. Hrady, Ex-Mayor City of New York. 
Robert L. Kennedy, W fifth Avenue. 
H. Ifotnan*. Actuary Mutual Llf» Inrurenee Co. 
U. T. Hope, President Continental Hire In*. Co. 
T. U. Mirkot, M. D., 4 Ka>t HerenUeath itraet. 
Mamuel W. Tnrrey. £1 Kxchanica I'laoe. 
John T. MeWalle. M. It., .11 Eut Fourteenth »tr*et. 
11. A. llurlbnt, lata PreiMent Second Mat. Dank. 
Cornelia* Ainew. M. I>.. Filth Avenue. 
WIIIUk Walker 7H Ka*t Twenty-flrit (treat 
0. A. Peter*. M. I)., 90 We»t Twenty.ninth street 
Win. T. DlwiceU, Wm. Tlldea A Nephew. 
J 0. <loodrM«, Urooklrn. 
llenry J. Fnrber, Vice President. 
OFFICER 8 : 
WM. WALKER, Prwldent. 40HH n. /)KWL1?Y, Secretary. 
IlKNRY J. FUKDER. Vie* PreiliUnt. BBEPfiRD II0MAN8, ComulUng Actuary. 
EDWARD W. LAMBERT. M. D, Medical Eiatnlner. 
TABLE OF RATES and olher Information promptly tarnished on application to 
E. H. C. HOOPER,) ~ f 
Or TDOS. QUINBY, f G 'w Maxne- 
B1DDEPORD. WtT 
(VS 
JOHN M."GOODWIN! 
Iniurei In the following flrit elm 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The /Etna Insurance Co., 
Hartfbrd, Conn, Incorporated If 19—the leading 
Fir* Iniurmnoe Co. of Aincrlca, 
Lomw paid In 47 yearn, $19,000,000 00 
Caih Capital, 3,000,(KlO00 
Total Amti, 4,478,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
Naw Haven, Conn. 
Cash Capital, |l,000,00000 
Total AweU. 1.371,316 oo j 
Merchants* Insurance Co., 
I'royldenct, R, 1. 
Caih Capital, $200/10000 
Total Am«U, •/)l,tMI70| 
Union Fire $■ Marine Ins. Co., 
Bangor, Main*. 
faah Capital, $ioo,nnoool 
Total Akm'U, ud,uuiti0| 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
8*1 em, Aim. 
Caah Capital, $190,00000 I 
A reliable Capital, 000,ini0i)| 
Can refer to gentlemen In the city of Dlddefbrd 
who havo bad lixarauoe In thla Coni|wny 
Twenty Years In Nnccraalon. 
No MMMOICDU. 
Life Ins. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comjt'y, 
or New York. 
Cub Aiiot«. $20»),(X*) 001 
National Life Ins. Company, 
Montpoller. Vt. 
CuhAweta, |.W,COOOO 
IlavInK •reared th« aveney of the ahova named 
eieellent Kir* and Life Iniuranee t'ompenle*. I 
would cordially Invite erorv one detirluj; luiur- 
anee, to call at injr offleo or add'ew 
JOHN in. GOODWIN. 
OFFICR OVER POST OFFlCR. 
Blddeford, 8epl 13 IM7. 34 
if.you itant a ooov, puhe 
Hair Mattress, 
The i)laoo to jjot It U at 
Chad boil rift * Kowtll'l, 
W Mala 8t„ Dlddcftird. 
Real Eftfafe. 
aHtoree 
and 8tor* Lota. IIoim and IIoum 
Lot*, located on the principal itreeU In flld« 
iletord, fur vale low. Term* made MtUnM- 
tory. By Oil AltLKH HARDY, 
Office No. 8 Lincoln tt. 
IHddeford. Me„ Feb. 21, iw. 9 
AXES! 
AXES! 
ariucn In want of* luperlor artlclo, oall at 
U. X. OUTTK It Ac SON,| 
ISO Main Ktrert, llidedford. 
•U 
IF TOO WAKT A NICK 
Chamber Set, 
Finished to order, the plaoe to get It l« at 
CIIADB 0 URJT * JTO WELL'S, 
N9 Main St., niddeford. 48 
THE OLiD 
82 Mail St.,] Biddeford, 
If Um pUoe to get 
COOD BARGAINS 
Good Goods! 
W« lure on hud at *U tint* 
FUR1HTURE 
—in— 
HOUffi-KGEPMIi GOODS! 
rm>« a 
Olotlies Ptn 
TO A 
NIC IS 
Parlor Set, 
Which «r» offer it th* 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. ■ 
CttADBOUMIZ k XOWKl.L. 
41 
mm 
So 
8° 
NEW SPRING UARPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to Uiom In want of » 
GREAT BARGAINS IH CARPETIM! 
—IT— 
F. A» DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford, 
In order to keep tlm trade from r>tnr to other 
plaee*, we «r<- determined to tell ■u our 
NEW SPRING CAKPETINGS 
at I. i:ss than Hotton or New York 
prlcei. 
CO ROLLS 
New Carpets open this Veek, 
Of every Variety, 
coxmsTina is part op 
Englith Tapettry, Roxbury Tapettry, In- 
grain Tapettry, Louell and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-JInt, 
George Say I or Extra tftt- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Jlempt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Boroethlng new and very durable. 
Every variety Cmllon Mullingt. 
In all width*, In plain and checked. 
Full Lint Slair Carprti, 
Englith Oil Cnrptlt, in all utdlhi, 
very heavy ana splendid ityle*. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Dorlin do., 
Juto do., Volvot Rugs, 
Htnlr KijUn, Carpet Lining, 
('nrpet Hwecprre, 
In fact every article pertaining to a fir»t clan 
Carpet tttore. 
PcojiHc Furnishing Houses 
are Invited to examine our atook before purchaa- 
In*,and bear In uilud tliat all ouitouier* will b« 
courteously attended to wbetlier prepared to pur- 
chaae or not. 
Qf I'artleular attention given to flttlnc ud 
making Car|>oU. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 1GS Main, Stroot, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
lajtr 
A LA HUE VARIETY OP NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OrEMNO THIS WEEK, AND 
Selling at Exlrtmtly low prictt, 
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford. 
F\ .A. DAY. 
13Jtf 
Qold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
x 
—AID— 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
Suitable for Bridal ami Holiday Olflr, of the very latest 
•tyke, a* they appear In the market. 
We buy our r«<U of Hie Manufacturer* ami Importer!, lor 
Caah, ami (hall eetl limn aa Low aa Taa Lowaev 
la ruu Viciaitv. lUmaaiber, we lake Ceta, 
Silver ami G"U In exchange for good* at 
quotation prteea, ami all Qoodl *otd 
WARRANTED A8 "RECOMMENDED. 
BT Order* frnm th« Country promptly attended to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and warranted. 
TWAMltLKY * CLKATKft, 
130 Main St., Dlddefurd. 
Jun. 4,1M*. 
THK CKLKBRATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
l'u be had t 
B. NEW COMB, Agent, 
44 Athle N** Meoufcetflrr 2<*Ui Sbwl 
fiiaco •idrcrttticmenf. 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
IVe bar* mule oar u»ual Nprtng arranpmtnto, by 
wlilcU we are enaMol to furnl»ti |>uu«n|«ri with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to fell poioU WmI and HoailfWMt, ffWiaf th«a 
eho'oo of route#, at 
LEW mil BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES. 
Information cheerfully jjirrn. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kiiirra* and Telegraph ( 
UAm. Ham. I I8tf 
A Now ami w«»U Huleoted 
stock or 
FANCY GOODS, 
—AT— 
EMILY "W^ 
SmITJ VtUry Ulaad. 
ROBES ft MOURjriJTQ GOODS 
CoatlMlijr oo band, 
OR MADK TO ORDKB, AT 
EMILY WYMAN'8, w 
3mirj. .. H factory Iilaad. 
"bonnets and hats, 
Bli ached and PrMMd 
Um kit! poaalbl* unir, at 
TTWTTXi-y WYMA2C8, 
Mn| II Kaetor/ ItUad. 
if rou rjfiT 4 oooo 
EXTENSION TABLE,! 
Mada to ordar, tfca plaoa to gat It If at 
CWkMTB * K*W«11**| 
U 83 Mala St. DlddWbrd 
—————————————— 
Copartnership Nolice. 
rnU ■ hart Ikli da/ fa—J a aupartiMnfclp 
1 umW U* and Dm of DKARINO k rilflSC 
BY, whrta the/ liiUod u kcrp coaUMi/ m haad Um 
•*nr«t uJ tot MMrtmx at lUmiy-mutU CoAm^m4 
Caifott la faa taad la Um aoanty. Afco, *>tMa aa< Plataa 
Nmhtad lo onWr at Id* pita*. TW mi/ plM la Iks 
Caaot/ whna Caakati aia HwliW la **m. 
BAW FILING AND JOB WOHK 
dan* at ifcxt aattaa, aad all «ra«t daoa bj a* will (traaal. 
CT AIUmoMi 
DEABI.KTS BUILDING. 175 IU.1 STREET, 
Blddahrd. Mala*. 
J. M DKARIKO, 
BAM'L IL numCKT. 
Jul/ 23, IMd. 
1 rrtam n/ thanks to Um atUaaM af tha Court/ Jhr Um I 
■total pairaoafa bratownl apqa bm dartac Iba ptM tour 
jraan, auJ hm*, by arirt attmtlun to hyjnaM. 
«a ahafl 
ncrit a omrtiauaooa of Um mwl AU |*r*ooi taMMad ta 
■a t'T maa nr account, aia rrqimted u> Mil lawinnllau 
payment, and all hartmr dcnmiiU aplart 
aa an raqaart 
ad la |«rarot Um mm fcr |«/avrut 
S3 J. M. DKAKIMO. 
ir rou frjjrr jirrrmiro iff rnt 
FURNITURE 
LIXK, tba pUca to gat It l« at 
CHADIom it NOtVELL'l, 
40 ta Main (traat. Blddeford. 
in ARMS HOUSES A5D LANDS. 
Nanmii Farm* la lh« eonatr of York, from 
|70» to $1 UUO| houiM In Dlddtfbrd, Dmo and rl- 
elnlty, from |6J0 to |3J00| rarlouf ptntli of Ua4 
In Diddtferd, Sim and Konnobuakport, front |I9 
to $73 por aert. All Uiom wUhlnjt to Mil or »ir> 
CktM may do Will to 0*11 Upon t. lianaon, IloaJ 
Kauto Aicent, oornor of Main * Wuhlntton itroots, 
8omci Uoildlnj, np tUlra. tu 
1)LAN0 FORTES, American ud other ORUANS 
1 MKL0DK0N8. and Piano Stools fbr aale. 
O. POND. 
31 No. 4 Cr/iUl Areade. Dlddeferd, Mi. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
liar* »law Stock or 
STEAM. WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On hftnd | alio, 
VALVES i PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all klndi and iIim, and Inland to kaap oa 
band ft stock equal to tbli market, and with ft 
0001) BET OF TOOLS, ftnd FIRST CLASS PIP*. 
MAN, shall bo ready to do »ny Job of piping or 
will furntih plpo In imaU or large quantltlaa at 
tha vary luwait prices- Also, wa are prepared to 
do almost all kinds of 
IRON, WOOD 
—OR — 
• 
Pattern Work. 
O D ft 
Grist Mill 
\ 
If Id fin© order, serving all who come. We alio do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all kinds of work uiually done In a wood- 
work inK will. Our uew mill Uilsty-flrefeet long, 
ami will ftlva w good accommodations. and with 
the additional new machines of the moet Improved 
kind, fbr PLANlNO. JOl.NTl.NO, MATCIIINO. 
010 8AWINU, Ac., Ao, we hope to do the work 
promptly. We alio ihall keep a imaU atoek of 
welUeelected 
L UJtiBER, 
BIIINOLKH, LATHES. CLAPIIOARIMJ, FENCE 
SLATS, Ao, Ao., connectod with our Mill. 
in the tihop we are prewed wllti order* lor CAR/> 
URTN/)RR8,and obliged to run extra, yet we so< 
llolt your orders. CHARLES IIARHV, Aiet. 
Olddeford, Nor. 'It. IW7. «9tf 
The Last ( Success, 
HJ1IR RESTORER 
HAlKDRESSrSfi 
In oneBoiftj 
will quickly restore Grar Hair 
to in natural color tad beauty, 
*nd produce luxuriant growth. It ia 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
orer ererr other preparation by 
those who lure a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beaadful gloss cad perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
for tale bjr all Dra gflita. 
DEPOT, 198 GHEOWICH »Tn V. T. 
PKI<&ONEDGltyiR 
pR. WARREN'8 BILIOUS DtlTERtt. 
m oiMt 
BLOOD Q AND 
Punfler I Bejulator! 
b eoufrWnUjr wnwnoi'M lo lb' ftM* u 
Cur* ifUr*r Camf taint. Jamndtrt thttaainrn. I)f$. 
fotif, CmIimmu, ft lit, C»U* **4 t'neri, 
lltajaekt, Utltintu. |.'raWi«M M the Wa, 
tin nffff af tkr HI—4, I>« .tppftitf, 
IfraiatH, IhhiUp, and all Cam- 
plainti cmmttd hp Impart ttlw,d, 
haparfxt at OMraetad Or. 
mmltm, ar a Dira-atd 
and Dnrattd Candl- 
if a aftkaitam- 
acM, L*>ar, 
Kulnty and HamtU. 
tiTiu*. koiV ant • r 11 Dan 
WllhoM trjbv tjr. MVrva't hUtaui BtUtr§. T 
7 Anl dnM »iU eoorlar* you that j»« h*rr u laat 
U» H«*» PrtW, 14 |I. JOB* A. | 
WWT, CkalD, iMti^nuriiira. 
2WC. 8. BURR 4c CO., 
» TttMOXT STRICT, BdSTOlT. 
Onou. turn. talT ] 
VTfar nil Lf all IMaUrt imMadie*»U.£\ 
ha rr- 
H ▲BD A WHZTIPI5B 
TIMBER 
Oa m4 to dlMHtou. 
If.pipt- H—fc. BiHrtMVlMriai] 
flr« miimfc >»r>li by 
STETSON* POPS. 
fkwfulDMk,nM.wnNr*!! lirMt. OAm.| 
'' Ho-10MiU ■>, lulu. ftftiOj 
Mlh ftlwlTi -T f*f 
Portland Brntineig C*r<f«? 
BUHOIN, BOW. H. * CO.. 1» C—1 Hmt, 
" Con, MmJ, Oat*, Oriiiil ialt, rtaa M, Uwtt. 
rDIBIUI, A. * CO.. MmfciiiHii m4 M 
wuimM hM a*4 hoa, M CttaiNmt 
FLETCHER * CO., (*"*■"»■■ i« Btntf, fititktr k c«.,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchants, 
ISO COMMERCIAL II., POSTLAKU* 
AHMMV(NnMwM to ■.mmIthI 
1jH kUhMy fvncuud. 
J. W. ft H. H. XoDUVFll, 
Jobb*ra aad JUulI DtaUn la 
Fine Tatctes, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Silrar and Plalad War*, Catltry, 
7mmjr Uoodt, Cloak*. At. Ac 
Cor. of Middle nnd Union BU.f 
PORTLAND, ME. 
J. W. McDCFFKB. ft. B. IfcDCrPKK. 
Particular illtillM |lnn to Im VMh r»p»lr- 
lag. Cba*. UntuwU aad J. W. MtDaft*. W»Uh 
Maker*. 4|.»f 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED, to aoBeit onlert tor th* "Origin k HUtarjr of Dm Book* of tka 
UlbU." by Prof C. K. 8u>»», n. O. A frMh kMk 
hr on* or th* b«*t tad mott thorough uUw*. 
TTicr* I* work pabll*b*4 ihtlMB*Mptr* with 
It II I* baring • larg* «•!*, oalMlllag aay <<tQ«r 
book. RiMrUMtd iniu «m<1 *ib*r* mM to 
Introdno* IhIt TftlMbU hook Into • »«ry (bally. i> 
• ctniiuloi of tb* lilbl*. H*M n>r itnitorr, 
Addrc** or apply to nARTFOkl) PCBU8IIIMO 
CO., tlartibra, C*aa. loj.uu 
THE C00KLNQ MIRACLE OF THE AQE. 
ZIMMKRMANV tTKAU COOMNO APPARA- TVS- 
CHEAP ! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dlaa«r *o«k*d tor lw*aly p*r»oiu or*r oil ho I* 
of th* Gaa b« pat oa any rUr* or rup, 
ready fbr iMtaat am, water changed »o • d*lfc 
eloa* aoap bydltUllaUon. L«tn the entire boat# 
ft** fnm often (It* odor* la eookiag. It* malt* 
attoaUb all *bo try II. B*nd fbr a circular. 
For Sal*, a* alai towa and county rights la ih« 
8UU, by 
JOUN C0C8ENS. 
tfy kcnnebunk.X*. 
SAVE AMD MEJVD THE PIECES 
SPALDING'S 
PREPARED CLUE 
CilBAFi CONVBIflBMT, 
and uufulfmr MtpMrtng Fumitun, Ttfi, Crarttry, 
Fmrtr, irt, Tmktl Ikt flu** at ardimarp MatUafi, 
mart tramaautal amj mart a4\ tttit. 
25 Cento Bottle, with Bruflb. 
SOLD LVZKYIflir.RL. 
For wl> la IhU •Ityby Dr. Smith. j2i 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always pat ap ia pouutl packagua, 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere 
J£A8K AND COMFORT- 
Tkt Bltuing of Ptrftri Sight t 
Thara l« nothing m t*1 uahla m 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And parfaat alfht Ma only ba obtained by ntiag 
PKHiriCCr 8PECTAOLKH. 
Tht difficulty of prMurlng which 
U wall kaown. 
MB88RS LAZA Ill'S * MORRIS, 
Oculist* * DpIlrtMi, 
liartford, Coon., 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CELDBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
liara. aflar yaara of «spartcD*«, at parlinant, ami 
Uia araotloa of eoctly machinery, bean anabtol to 
produce thai 
GRAND DKSIPKKATrM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
naatleat, Vanonnt ao4 Maw llaiapeblre duria* 
the pait sin* yaar*. 
Th.M crlkehratkd raiirKCTKP brrcTA- 
wa (all oar »j»a«Uclaa to them. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW eontlnuee to be consulted at bla of 
lie* Not. 7 and 9 Kndleott BireM. Ilovton, on all 
diaeaaeiof • PRIVATE OK DKLICATK N ATI'RE. 
By • Ion* eoaraa of atady and practical eiperl* 
ence Dr. Dow baa new the (TatlOcalloa of pre»ent- 
Inc (hi anfortanate with wbkIIm thai bare aerer 
failed to eare tha aaoel alaraiing eaaeeof 
tkmm and JtoA*H». Beneath hli treatment, all lb* 
borroraof raaaraal and Impare blond, Impoien- 
ay, B«ro(aU. Gonorrhea*, I'leera, Kaln 
ar IMitrys 
la lb* ragtooi of i»roer*atl<>a. laflamaMllaa of (ba 
Bladderaad Kidney*. Hydrocele, *t»nan.Wi« 
mora, Krifhltal Iwelllnir*. awl Iba long 
train of 
horrible aymptomealtendiafliileelaae of dleeaae, 
ara mad a U> become aa hartaleae aa Ilia almplnl 
alllaga of a ablid. Carl lr alar atUatlo* rlrtatu 
tbatreatment of KKMINAL WEAKN tXS la all IU 
form«nnd rtaraa. Patleata who »Ub la raaala a* 
der Dr. Dov'a treatment a few daya ar vaata. will 
ba lurnifb'd wllb plaaaaat reoaia, and abargra fbr 
Iminl malftala. 
P M. Lad lee who ara tmvliM villi any dlaaae* 
peculiar to tbalr a) »t#«n, will (fad •i>aady r»li#r by 
eallinx on DR. DOW, al liia office, So. V Eodleotl 
tlraai. 
HIOIILT IMPORTANT 
TO FBULES IS DELICATE IfBUTfT. 
,..D£ J?0*' »«*> Hoixeon, Na. 1 A 9 Kr. dlmttKiraai, ItortAa,|a auBMlud dally lor alldi • 
aaaaa Ineldant la tha hmala ayataia. Prolapaua 
tUrl. or teUla* of the Wotal., rtaor Alb*., Map. 
praaalva. and other laenatrual dfninpNwnb.ira 
naw treatnl a poo new pathological principle*. an<t 
apatdr relief rnannUH la a eery *w .lay#. Ha 
Invariably certain la Iba *•* awlt of traatiaant. 
that »o«t ohatlnat* eomplalnte >lald ander lis and 
tba aflleted |>ar*»n ami re)»le*» In perfect knlih, 
l*r. Dow baa •« doabl had greater eiperienaa In 
tba cara of diaaaaaa of woman aad child ran, titan 
any other pbiafelaa la Hoataa, aad baa, aiaca 
Nii, roulleed bla whole attention to tba aara of 
prlrat"dl*ea»eaand female Complalata. 
N. B —All letlara uaat coalaln four rad (taiapa 
ar Ibejr will aot ba aaawarad. 
OOaa boon Iron • A. M. lot p. m. 
Certain Cnre in mil Cmae#. 
Or IVo Charge 
Tkm* UMMTTtowar HU|wriwM< 
pkrriMM or mrfoa la all 4MUall aatf ekroai* 
)u<uM of ttirji MM m4 alaa. »ko«H glra 
him a«alL 
r. B. Dr Dtw Iap*r<iia4 kai la altt w« ^  
ti«l« «1M lb* r»tocfc Hint. ONar kr b*il tor 
Licensed_Agency. 
.iRKirjK* of pjr. 
PKJfBtOJin, _ 
M0D rk'zK MO.YEr. 
Akaff #Uiim pf ^ 
I I I 
